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A, $, I'OBTKH,

Land Lawyer,
IIllMlColl TOXIIH.

H. 0. HcCOMELL,
tfyjsv)vr'Mvnxfi

Attorney - ul - I.av,
HASKKLL, TKXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haukkm., - - Tkxab,

TO. TO. OII-1STC1Y-T,

Physician Surgeon.
Offora hU urtlcM to tin pooplo of Ilaakcll

adlarroandlng country.

Ofllra at Terrell' Drug ntoro.

J. TO, LIN-DNICY.M.-
I).

Chronic Diseases
ffl'73VWJ

Treatment of Consumptiona
.SPECIALTY.

Olct In Written lialldlnie

Alllt.ENK, - TKXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lit&eu,

DENTIST,
Oflftoo over iv IJuulc.

Alt kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar , Dates,
ATTORNBV-AT-LA- U,

Haskell, - Texas.

ggjrOffice over HANK.

. S. W. Scott,
Atttorney-at-La- w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writca insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard'guaranty companyat rea-

sonable rates,
If Aililrtii fl W. 800TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
jii ihwiir ni tm fi 'fiffr-rff-

DR. H. R. COSTON,
OHeo at Ilakor'a Drug Btorn,

Does a Gegcral Practice.

HASKKLL, - TEXAS.

I. O, 0, V., Hanked I,oiIkii Ko, ba
II II NUIiKtt, N II.
II M Winn. V. O,
I W MiRilom, Hi'tTutari

Neathery& Griffin,
PliywlolmiM Ac HuriffooiiN.

Calls aniwori'cl dayor nltilit,
Spcclallu Prepared Icr Stirucru

and MflKABKI or .WOMKN,
OmCB-Terro- ll'i Drug Store.
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Announcements.

Vr District JadRe
II H JONKS
L B ALLEN

(Inil'Uili'iit,)
jHor flttorneu 39th Judicial District

OULLBN 0 IIIGQINS
OrBcurry County.

Fer ctnty Treasurer
It 1) O'STMl'llENS
A 0 JONES

' Fr CflHlty Judge
H S WILSON
D H HAMILTON

- Fer Cmty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON
0 D LONG

Fr fikerlffaad Tax Collector

BERT IUtOOKMAN
J W COLLINS
JNO F JONES.
J W BELL

rrTaxflssessor
J 0 BOHANNAN
J P VEltNON
J 8 FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON
J II HIOKB
R II MoKEM
0 M BROWN

for Gouutu flttorneu
A OSCAR MARTIN

For State Representative

S R CRAWFORD

for Public Weloher
W T JONES
L M GARRETT

For GoimnlSotoner.Pre. Ho. I.

J. T, BOWMAN
0 OHFROST
R J NORMAN

For Goniml30loiier Prtclnct No 4

E D JEFFERSON

- Cat your candy fresh and P"
at Fred NlcinnnrVi,

W C T U Column.

I'ltOllflllllOM IN AMKKIL'A.
I

Most Texan re.tdcrs arcnaiin!nll
wan the article published in lIle!
Dallas News of June 39th, purport'
UK to be a history of prohibition in

America, Quite 11 numberalso are
aware of the recentexpoiureof this
article through the columns of the
New Voice. It Is intended in this
column to give briefly as possible a
few facts,

Prom almost the earliest days of
the Republic lienor dealinghas been
recognized as an evil, productive of
bad results,and toleratedudder the
mistaken plea that It could not bo
prevented hence the dlflcrent forms
of License, Regulation, Dispensary
etc, all of which so far nn stopping
or even reducingthe evil, have prov.
cd a gigantic failure; and the politi-
cal power of the traffic lias so jrown
that undeniably it controlsthe great-c- r

part of political action today, The
first general prohibitory law was
passed by the Democratic party in
Maine In 1851, and repeatedby the
oamc party in 1856, and again en-

actedby the Republicans in 1858,
and has been in force ever since.
.Since that time 22 stateshaveut dif-

ferent times adoptedprohibition laws,
which have been repealedor practic-
ally nullified (as in Iowa by themulct
law) in a good portion of the State),
in many Instancesby the very party
giving the law, in all Statesbut five;
Texas among the number under
Democratic rule, passing a prohibi-

tory law in 1855, and under thu
same party repealing It in 1876.
Much could be said of the methods
used by the liquor interests In bring-In- g

about thedefeatof prohibition in
statesthat had adoptedthat policy;
but in generalthe plans were, the
buying up of paperson the plan

exposed in Texas, the paying
ol politicians of both old parties for
their influence, and to bring the
party machinesof both parties to
bear in the interest!) of the traffic.
Desides this, the records show a
numberof preacherswho sold their
influence. Again the poll lists won:
paddedin order to let in thousands
of illegal votcm. This was especial,
ly the case in Pennsylvania;and In

Nebraska during the amendment
campaign the census returns were
actually tamperedwith and padded
to the extent of 50.000 names in
Omahanlonc, in order that the large
numberof illegal voters voted there
would not show too large for the pop.
ulatlon,

tin. r.
1 lie matesat presentunder con-

stitutional prohibition arc Maine,
Vermont, New Hampshire, North
Dakotannd Kansas,and in none of
theseis a party in control of the gov-

ernment '.hat favors the law, In
spile of this fact, statistics show a
gratifying result. Hero are just a few

facts: Out of 3190 illicit distilleries
slezed in the United States durinu
1899, NONE WERE FOUND In

PROHIBITION states. In the
sameyearcrops in Kansas were so
plentiful that many farmers made
application to thu municipal author
ities for tho EMPTY jaiU in which
to storetheir surplus grain, while U.
S, Revenuereports show the con
sumptionof liquor in Kansas less

than one gallon per capita against
an nveragc for tho U. S. of SEVEN-THE- N

gallons per capita, !n Maine
Savings Ranks depositshave increas-
ed from $90,000,00 before prohibi-

tion to 113,000,000 lastyuar,$85,7o
for every person in Maine, against
less than $10,00 pur capita In initio's
and Ohio, sample license states,
The most convincing testimonyot all
comes from Cumberland county
Maine, where for iS months a pro-

hibition party sheriff held tho reins
of government. A leadingboot and
shoe dealer of Portland on being
asked how enforcementaffected his
businesssaid his business had In-

creased60 per cent, andhe was sell-

ing boots end shoesto men who wem
beforo thu worst drunkards in Port-lan- d,

When Mr. Pearsonwont into
office, there existed under old party
rule 300 saloons, and tho tax rata
had increased(rom $16,00 to 22,00
per $1000,00, At tho end of hla
first year, Mr. Pearsonturned back
into tho city treasury40 per cent, of
the pauperfund, becauseit was not
needed; and after spending money
for engine in tl)u workshops, and
more than $16,000,00for repairson
tho Supreme Court room, for tli
first time in Its history, Cumberland

Jlaskoll, f.iskoll

County was nbiolutcly free of debt)
and had $(Jj,ooo,oo in tho treasury,
while In the 25 towns in the county,
no .""f" ",,.nffl? a ?a,0" Ml,,ted'
'l'i " Plil'ltion with a party, he--

ntnci it. 'Ul into years i.ocal uptlon
has made((real strides, especiallyin

the South, nnd thousands of places
n our own Southland rejoice in n

prohibition law reasonably well en.
forced, in spite of the party mnchln.
cry which binds thu Slate govern
incnt to the skirtsof the liquor traffic,

What shall we say of the future?
Prohibition is RIGHT. It restsupon
the eternalprinciple of government
that that which Is harmful to the
citicn, the home, the state, should
be prohibited, No power on earth
can stop its onward march, The
traffic in the bodies nnd soul's of
men must ccaue, and the political
partiesthat foster it, MUST go down,

Women nnd Jewels

Jewels, cimdy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman's preferences,
Jewelsform a magnctofmighty pow-

er to theaverage woman, Kvcn that
greatestof nil jewels, health, is often
ruined In thu strenuous effort to
make or save the money to purchase
them, If a woman will risk her health
to get a covetedgem, then let her
fortify herselfagainst the Insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
unu of Dr, lloschec'sGermanSyrup,
It will promptly arrest consuptlonin

its early stages and heal thu affected
lungs and bronchial tubus and drive
thu dreaddisease I rom thu system,
It is not a cure-al- l, but it in a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles,You can get Dr, C C
Green'sreliable remedies at Raker's
drug store, Get GrccnN Special A I

manac,

An abstractof thu national bank
statementsmade on Sept, 15, given
by the U. S, Comptioller of the cur-rcuc- y

shows the paid in capital stock
of all the banksto bo $705,335,-117-;

loans and discounts on that date,
$3,80, 1 27, .8oj individual deposit,
$3t309i373iHyj; bank currency out-

standing,$317,991,809.

Forty "Years' Turlurc.
To be relieved fiom 11 torturing

diseasenfter .(o year' torture might
well ciuisu thu gratitude of anyone,
Tlmt is what DuWitt'- - Witch llazul
Salve did for C, llaney, Geneva, 0.
He says: "DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured 111c of piles nfter I had
suffered ,o years," Cures cutH,btirns,
wounds, skin diseases,Iluware of
counterfeit'), Terrells drug store.

There was hardly ever so quiet
a political campaign,even in Texas,
as thu one we have now. It is less
than one month till the general state
election, yet aside from a little stir
among county candidates,one would
scarcely know that a campaign is on,
As to Stateofficers, that matter was
settled when thu Democratic con-

vention met in GalvestonIn July,

Wo liovu received a copy of the
twenty-firs- t annual edition of tho
San Antonio Light and find it a
splendid example of newspaper en-

terprise, It is finely Illustrated with
half-ton- e cuts showing buildings,the
plaia, old missions nnd many scenes
in and aroundSan Antonio and some
of the SouthwestTexas towns with
much information about that sec-

tion.

The post office at Munday has
been moved from thu west side to tho

eastside nnd they say thewestsidurs
arc red undertheir collars, Such a
division among Mia peopleof any com-

munity or town as exists at Munday
is a great detriment to its develop-

ment nnd progress, often crippling
tho work of tho schools and churches
and defeatingpublic enterprise that
by united effort could bo made
to advancetho interestsof all,

Rest Flour, per sack, . . $1,00

29 lbs, Sugar, ioo
9 lbs, Arbucklu, xxxx, or Lyon

Coffee for i.oo
Thesenro Carney'sprices,

AGnrtJoaAso
coffee could only be
bought in bulk. Tho
aoth centuryway la the

LION COFFEE
way aealea pack
ages, always clean,
fresh and retaining
its rich flavor.
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In selectinggoods to meet the wants and wishes of the people of Western Texas,we now place before them
our large stock of

....GENERAL MERCHANDISE....
for Fall and winter of 1902, in the selection of which wc havegiven our care and exercised
thu judgment resultingfrom long experiencein filling each department.

Our Line of Dress G-oo-&s

wc think will meet every wish of our customersas it has been chossn with a full knowledge of their tastes
and is complete in all the old standardsas well as in the new things that have been addedby the dycrs's
and weaver'satts since season to tickle the fancy of the Udics.

We
Rcailu

Quite an assortment of these,
Come and make your
best$5 00 skirt to be
where.

that

ask.

Hut wc can not enumerateeverythingand insteadwill invite
that our shelves and counter.) from front to and

Dr; Ms, Hill Sbaes,
all the odds andends that go to up a complete

In conclusion we say to our lady
preside our millinery departmentwho is skilled in constructingall latest stylesof fashionable headgear.

You are invited meet in person of Hkatkis after Sept. to, when will be ready to
show the things in her line. F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
HoutliwoMt Scpturo

" Ilanilloi only tho Turrit and

Jewelry, Notions Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Spectacles,

OWN A HOME.

Huyo You 11 II01110V
XI not. Why jioIV

Tub Pani'iii:k Cirv Co.Oit.ra.
tivi: Homk Comi'anv will buy you a
lioimt or ray tin. MortKnu on Urn (inn ynu now
Imviminl nlliiwyoiito y hunk thi-- Hirintmt,
without Inti'ri'itt, In Humility iniyincnL of lit.
niiiuunt than thu rvntul orjour iiroicrty.

Investigate thli Proposition

JOHN W. WITT, J. J.MASSIE.
lYoiiibnt

OEO. Q, M'.OOWN, fleoy and Treat

A. B. NEAL, Local
HasKcll, Texas,

Goes Like M Cwcs.
"The fastestselling nrticlc I have

In store," writes druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
Coughs and colds, becauseit always
cures, In six of sales it has
never failed. I have known it to
sufferers from throat and lung dis-

eases, who could no help from
doctorsor any otherremedy." Moth-ur- s

ruly on it, bust physicians pre-

scribe it, and J. 1), Raker guarantee
satisfaction or refund price, Trial
bottles free. Reg, sizes, 50c and $1,

Prof, Adolpli Lorenz of tho Uni-
versity of Vienna, Austria, and Dr,
Fritz Mueller as his assistant, are
coining to the United Statesto per
form an orthopedicoperation on Miss
Armour of Chicago. Prof, Lorenz is

to haven of $20,000 and his as-

sistant is to have $S,ooo, It is not
statedwhat the deformity is that tho

is intended to remedy or
remove.

The Christian Kndeavorers will
give a social entertainment nt
residenceof Mr. J. S, Keister on
Friday night, 17th lust. A program
consistingin part of music nnd read-ing- s

will be rendered, refreshments
will bo served and a general good
time is promised all who attend and
all nro invited to attend for the
small sum of 10 cents,

Piotractedservices will begin
at tho Presbyterianchurch on Sat.
urday night, 35 inst,, when Rev, O,
0, Jonasof Dig Springs, evangelist
of tho Fort Worth Presbytery, will
be here to load Uje services,

an of twelve yearsof

KiimnWrnrory

thu personal

Inst

Call Special Attention to
'WLadles' anato'Wear"Sklrts.

choice 'of the
found any

Irat
Ton Coatsand Montlcostoes.

Wc have a stock of these is

unexcelled in quality and style any-

where at the prices wc

stock fills back

and make

will
over the

to her tiie Miss Mc Dim. she
latest

Oornoi I'ltUllo

and
Clocks, Etc.

vnluo

Agerjt,

my
"is

my years
save

get

feo

the

customersthat we havebeen fortunate

lint druK". Carrie, a nlcu lino of"
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Xalurul flnxiely.
Mothers regard approaching win.

ter witli uncasinc3, children take
cold so easily. No diseasecosts more
little lives than croup. It's attack is

so suddenthat the sufferer is often
beyond human aid before the doctor
arrives. Such cases yield readily to
One Minute Cough Cure. Liquifies
the mucus,allays inflammation, re-

movesdanger. Absolutely safe. Acts
immediately. Cures coughs, colds,
grip, bronchitis, all throat and lung
trouble. V. S. McMahon, Hampton,
Ga: "A bad cold renderedme voice-

less just before an oratoricalcontest.
I intended to withdraw but took One
Minute Cough Cure. It restored my
voice in time to win the medal."
Terrells drug store.

Prohibition is still marching on.
In Grayson countylastSaturdayfour
school districts went dry, And on
Monday Panolacounty decidedby a
good majority that thesaloons must
go.

Out of 'Death'sJaws.
llaaaa .awnen ueatn seemed very near

from a severe stomach and liver
trouble, that I had suffered with for
year," writes P. Muoc, Durham, N.
C, "Dr. King's New Life Pills
saved my life and gave perfect
health," Rest pills on earthand only

35c at J. R, Raker'sdrug store,

On last Saturday the prohibition
contestwas heardbefore Judge Lind-sc- y.

The temporaryinjunction was
dissolved and theelection held to be
valid. The casewill now be appeal-
ed, and pendingtl. decision of the
highercourt, the saloons will be run
open as heretofore. It is not known,
of course, when this final decision
will be rendered,but probably with-

in six or eight months. Taylor Co.
News.

It goeswithout saying that the
casu will not come to a final decision
as long as the saloons can hold it
open in courts, as delay is what they
are playing lor. The way the injunc-
tion law is being usedby thesaloons
is an outrage on the public and
tends to anything else than a speedy
nnd equitable adjustment of cases.
Nine times out of ten injunctions are
sued out on a lot of trumped up
bosh that won't hold shuckswhen it
comes to a trial in the courts, but
they servo the purpose of defeating
the will oi the majority for a time
and,by waiting for coirt trials and
appealsto tho highercVjrts,give tha
saloons a little longer leaseof life.

Our z2- -

Giiiiarcn's jacKcts.

1:
you to come and sec a
from top to bottom with

Ms, I IIS
Dry Goodsstore.

in securing theservices of a lady to

AnVEKTII I.KtTIHH
The followlnir Is a M.t or lettcra remltlnK

atthel'oit Office llaakell, Toxan, forvjilay.
Mr. Tom Owens Y I. Itu.sell
W. I). Hobrrta Mr. E.Skttton
Mr. IlityPinlth Mlt. Cammllla lamer
Mr. N. II. hlto (J) A. J.
K.L. Wllki-- Mcltham
8 J. Phy Ij.m. Katon, K.
Mr llcl.almm II c Dlluhvnly
Mr KuIh totter O. ll. Fanner.

Ifnot cnlleilfor wltbln 30 days fill bo sent
to tho ilcail IcttiToOcH

When calllut; for th above jilcaie tay ail
vitrtlanl Ueiptctrally,

II H MOIHOX, p M

llaakull, Texaa,OctoberIt, 1!:

The ll'orsl Form.
fll1 tltltrfi! m. atnr., at...3"'K'K l"-"sc- s Hoc rolson This preparationis

of Kodol, the new which well known WesternTexas, where
is making so manysick people well prairie dog pest abounds to re-a-

weak people strong by digesting 1i'e comment here If you have
,t,,, docs to kill don't fail to get it, be--

" fca, "7 tivansmc ana
sweetening the stomach and by
transformingtheir food into the kind
cf pure, rich, red blood that makes
you feel good all over. Mrs. Cranfiil,
of Troy, I. T., writes. For a number
ol years I was troubled with indiges
tion and dyspepsiawhich grew intoi
the worst form. Finally I was in-

duced to use Kodol and after using
four bottles am entirely cured
heartily recommend Kodol to all sul-fere- rs

from indigestion and dyspep-
sia, Take a dose after meals. It di-

gests what you eat. Terrells drug
storr.

The blacksmithing accounts of
T. Z. Wright havebeen left at Wil-Ham- s'

grocery store for collection
and partiesknowing themselves in-

debtedto him are requested to call
and settle.

is Life in Perit.
"I just seemedto havegone all to

pieces,"writes Alfred Bee, of Wel-

fare, Tex., "biliousnessand a lame
back had made life a burden.
couldn't eat or sleep and telt almost
too worn out to work when began
to use F.lectric Hitters, but they
worked wonders. Now I sleep like a
top, can eat anything, have gained
in strengthand enjoy hard work."
incy give vigorous neaitn ana new
life to weak, sickly, run-dow- n peo-

ple. Try them. Only 50c at J. R.
Raker's drug store.

The saloon interests in Denton
county madeapplication last Satur-
day to JudgeBarrett for temporary
injunction to restrain the publication
of the prohibition order of the com-

missioners'court, and the judge set
the following Friday as the date for
hearingthe application argued and
gave notice to thoseinterestedin the
suit. The point illustrated by this
item is that, JudgeBarrett was more
considerateof the "other side" than
some otherJudges have been, who
havegrantedthe injunction first and
let the other side find it out after
ward.

It ia said that pride goes before
fall, and it is believed that the grow-in- g

arrogancecl the trust jaron will
lead to their downfall.
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Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cuic no pay!
That is enough said and thereis no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Crlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for I, a Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S grr's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or burnt
for Swelling, iiruise. Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager's Couch Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrh Medicine This
( js better than all th."'ttrunis' and
patent medicines ad :d for Ca
tarrh, Hay and) Id in the
Head. Gives quick t
Old Stager's Fistula 0 No case
has ever been reported hich this
preparationfailed to ( Fistula.
On the other hand mat old andbad
cases have been cured ' it. It is
easy to apply.

KIIOI.LI.U: This is one ofthe world's
best and most decant applications

. l tv ( 14m a a a v la r Re- -mi i.iiuJjwu Maims, iai.e ui ,1,'s.
moves roughnessuf the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

.llcl.rmore's tin aranteed Prairie
. . .

'..cause the best
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremedies in every town, address
A. P. MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following ilealura are selllni; thri

awiiifinw
W. II. Wyinati .tCo.tnaeletStore) II aikell
Chapmanllrot, ... , Marcy
Cou.lu. A Howard, Munday

WestTexasFair
1

ABILENE, TEXAS.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17 and 10th. 1902.

For premium list address,

Max R. Andrews, Sec.
TexasCentralRailroad

StamfordStation
Train for Waco Leaves Sam.

" from Waco arrives 5 am.

CONNECTIONSat WACO
Cottoi) Belt

HandTC
I and G N

iWKand T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans,

Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. McMilli-i- , B. P. h
Waco, - - Tixas.

Bulk turnip seed at the Racket
Store.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontains all of tkM
aitrcsutniH una digests an Kind or
food. It gives Instant rcllefand sever.
falls tocurc. Itullowayou to eat all
tlio food you want. ThemrHtseiwI tire
stomachscan takoIt. By Ita useaway
thousands ,.!v8peptlM have Inm
cured nfter ( fiithim ulse failed. It
preventsformationof gw on Oteateaa.
ach, relieving all dlstrMM aftercMaf,
Dieting unnecessary.Fltasiitttritilii.

fcrjj?.)y-.y.'f?L?Lysgftcag-
I-

C. K.'iTRRKRUL.
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Customs
i labits and Manners That Seem Strange to Viskor3

From the West

(Special Correspondence) i

Ita ri10 rt,rw ' ,,'"t lwrl u
I W I ,,Mn,wtlPR. If that port bo

prrrj Yokohama, the Key r Japan?tsl After nineteen rim on the
vast Pacific, nnrclttvcri by

lime or porpoise, passing ship or
fliwiirit berg we moored outside the
hjeakwater, and natte sampans con-love- d

n to shore
Everything In thin lard work unar dlMdranuiFe Va iIk. are bar"-l-y

knot. and human e: crgy l

waMed. re ttservatlon ..f f.ne t no
pfcrt of the ,iaprc noij, ard if U
kstt. wnat woti'ii to t.'iv mn
thousands who in e'.e on. their life
In labor? So w read the warning.
"Htnre the only nater supply la from
a wH seventy feet deep, and the. wa-
ter (M onlv le drawn by manual
labor gtteftts cannot bv allowed more
than two bfUhs per week." No
iMtmdttcts. no hydrnut. no reservoirs,
HO Jobtt(own Hood surely, and to
provision aewlnst fire! tn the little
wooden wahtnb which hold per
! milhw. the Jap splutter and
plnah and hoap for they are

iumsi cienn. Through the open doors
of the public bathhouse, the passer-b-
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supplies a market demand. Lei
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n (in her how to jig
Th. wait. ffiU.'s in hul
sue rot Is i of It.s oui
oia. .- und says, M.n :i, to a
tamer. "1 am Jaliuu of ou When
we ask her where she Icarne.t so
her pietty Unglish, lie) answer
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(omplainirig ot having
cold, of the doctor

refusing permission to go out
m pain of death." he !

want eo be small farmer, about a
plough gang. In a pleasant

suspires of a good land-li-ii-

I have no foolish notion of be-in- x

a tenant on terms than an-
other To place where ono can
Ine . .. Tho banks of NIth
are as aweet. poetic ground ns I over
-- aw " The letter, which is In a glass

for

Collection of Human Brains.
Wilder of Cornell University

museum Is a of human
brains On the shelves of miiieum
are many brains of criminals, while in

private laboratory are the brains
of many ollege professois emi-
nent uiientlsu willed tuolr
brains tu bin rollsctlon.

no longer the same tank, and confronts us with the terriblo truth,
thiu, half-wa- y partitions now and sets us thinking, with a hoavv
the aheap the goats. heart. s I sti oiled to the corridorSham, and modesty are words mv ' and looked off to the court of flowers
known to Jap vocabulary So thought a dozen little sisters In shamo
the young American auest the wide their doors urged me to
home of a Japanese gentleman, their pailor. I must inspect their be-
lie delayed his bath till the other longings, and sit cosily with them on
gentlemen had retired Alone he went the No one was so pretty
to the den. dextrous! soaped nnd as wee ICntie, but all were polite
lathered from his little wooden ' gracious.
ritHMd on clear water from anotherj of tho Nectarlno!
tub. and entered the full-lengt- h ' Quartered alone, cut off from all tho

when, shades of infant purity! world, unless It comes to you.
a Jnpaaeee Eve in absnmtely native then too generally the victims ofnudity entered the room, went guests! What, for ou. is the solu-throug-h

the same formula, calmly Hon of life's great problem? for you
stepped Into his own bis tb with are so dainty and pretty, so and
lamb-tik-e Indifference to the United ?entle. so polite and gracious, so faith-State- s

Hon who thought he ful and sunmisslve. no winning In all
sspted It. At the close o. her ca yt.ur ways: has life no richer meanlug

reer. she let without apolopy, leat-- ! than this daily round sin? Havetag the horrified youth to ruminate on ou a higher nature which craves a'queer customs. story sounds Does tho presi nt bring
flehy. bnt It la no dream chlldn-n- . whosemerry augh rings true

, Theaterstreet is ta scene of gay content? Ara you all ligat-liearto-

Bight life, where lanterns to pleasure?
ctangle long whtt banners with Pretty little Katie! You will novor
bunches of chirngraphy adver-- fade from jiemory. May the groat All
tine the allows. Bootn. of flow- - ' Father remember that you are
ore and crockery stretch the child, Ma' He for you prob-ttree- t,

avoet steaming from j 1cm as none other
tfee boiler, are skinned for the buyer.
nails, unaatnry rice, raw fish on Letter of Burns Finds Ready Sale.
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TCXANETTES.

Conchocounty ha plenty of crasa.
Stinla To shopsat Cleburne are busy
Sabine river was a rail wide Ut

VlH)k.

KloM county reports stock It: flno
contlltlon.

Archer county Imrf a four-inc- h rain-
fall Spt, 22.

U.tllas it to have a ohemlct) tsana-f&i'turln- g

plant.

rll vcnctahlm art beln unthjrcd
at Wichita Kails.

Hob Jaw carrtttl at UukvlUe by a
vote of 116 to 107.

Last week's rain Injured cottot
arontul Wltttteboro.

I'ttWte schools In all Texas cities
openedon Sept. is.

Apple tree were in bloom m flrny
son county last week

Circuit and district federal courts
are In sessionat Waco.

Low laud farms have beon badly
washed In Crept lounly.

tttanspllst Klf condtictoil j three
weel s' revival at Amarlllo.

3eeral houses word jlown down
near KarmersvCle Sept. 2."..

Tloea. Ciiayon county, by a vote of
63 t0 9 ,'-,-

d to Incorporate.
McNican boll weevil Is operating on

some n;ila county farms near Italy.
Wichita Falls' auestjuient Is $t 100--

000 an !screae over 101 of faOJOOO

John Hatsell had his left hand bad--
x mangled the Ennle oil mill gin.
Wuhita county has best statt of

o: mteer wheat and oats ivpr .mown.
;oe-a-l dipthcrla cases ore reporteJ

i : I Gauso A few" children have
.

i - and one-ha- lf laches of rain fe'l
r .Scutes county Sept 23, breaking

.on? drouth.
p: Valley Oil company of

f i'Miiont capital stock J100.000, has
!.! it chart r

Wa.tcr Rollins. S yeanj old. while
tii np :n th Coloradoriver noar Ual--'c- r.

was drowned
aron Nc'son. colored, was convict

' . at Waxahach cf criminal a?ault
und eHen ten yejrs

lan A Stuart the well-know- n

s,)ortman, has purchased valuable
property at M.neral We'ls.

The eighty-ll- vo boilennaker lu the
Texas and Pacific shop' at Marshall
h!Ue becn S en an advanceof 10c por
.i. ..

Veal. Adklns & Gray Hros. of Steph-
ens county shipped fourteen cars of
cattle last weel; to St. Louis. They
went from Strawn.

James McDonald, an Orango
while pitching a baseball twisted

mi nun to as io nrenK u aooui tnt'CC
inchts above the elbow.

The Texas Ued Itiver and Soullinm
railway will bul!d a spur from Sher-
man to the lartre feeding I'sns recently
built at ?outh Sherman.

n old white man with aoth'ng on
his person by which ho could bo iden-
tified was struck by a train at Navv
sota and fatally Injured.

State board of education imidiaW
tji'vvu vorm oi inrocKmtr '.county
refunding bonds as an 1 lent ' r
the permanent school fun

Tho Howie Canning factor . at How-

ie. Is shipping out its first year's m-- k

of Montague county pearlies, black-
berries, beans,tomatce. etc

Frank Ueviero Fou an old ntizen nf
Drownsvll'e. was dangeroinly cut with
a knlfo in a saloon at that city Coun-
ty and City Physician Laion was ar-
rested.

John T. Penn. a well-know- n mnr.
chant tailor of n.ill.ia ,tie,i in ,i,, u
nn tim 9h ,, n . ,,,

caus'--d by a cancerous growth in the
stuinach from which he had suffered
several years He was 40 yearsof age.

Harry M. P8ge, who tnad.f quite r.
reputation during th Hogg-riarl- c

"impalpn as a cartoonist. r ,, vtv 1A

'us ago at Chlcagi H wif,. who
irvWes him was Ming !fr, formerly

a t of Houston.

Slvteen alleged rrap shoofr four
wh'ic and tho remainder negroes wre
t' 'inded up on the Trinity river, seven
n Meg from Wilmer. Dallas county nnd
'alien to Dallas, a posss of deputy

l Tiffs are allcsjet to havo surprised
'lie parties while they playod

Tho mall liquor dealersof Cor3loana
have eitected an organization. Tho
nxmhera of the aso"lntlon plodded the

and other otlicers to use their

Cliff physician, passed away in that
fitv Pept, 21. aged 01 years The doc-t"- r

who was by birth a Kentucklan.
had been a resident of Oak Cliff ever
flncp the. city was founded.

nrtirgo Horndon. S4 ycirs old. who
settled in Collin county In 1847, died

his homf In McKlnney Sept. 22 .Mr.
Herndon's fathpr-fn-la- Capt. lack
McCJarroh, laid out tho village of Old
Illicit Ned. three miles west of McKln-ne- y.

in 18IR.

Kormer United Sutes Senator Chil-

ton has decided to move from Tyler to
lleaumont, where he is a member of
the legal Dim of Hogg, Swayne, Mas-terso- n

& Hrooks Tho will
soon move his family.

Five brick business housoa are In
courseof construction at the new town
of Cunter, Oraypon county, nnd several
will also bo erected atCollna, Collin
county. Floth thono planes nr on the
Texas, Red River and Southern

aHBCB38IS&l'lt '"" effor"' t0 nRSigt '" enforcing the

,n t," llf'uor ""'"b Iine- -mm&ivMEMM nr R S. Gilbert, a woU-know- n Oak

native
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HEARTH ANDUOIJDOIE

A FEW TOPICS OF DISTINCTLY
FEMININE INTERE8T.

Smart and Useful Dress of Woolen-Blo- use

Suits for the Little Girl
The Proper Way to Pack Flow
ers.

No Extra Weight.
There's n tcmlenc) towind llsht-welK-

wool fabrics for nutitmn yon,
een for winter kowub. 1'ralso bo!
womon aro tlioil of drugging heavy
cloth around w.ll what tiu7 initio
at nil slnco the llsMer wolRhts aro
Juit ni warm a-- so are atiltnhlc for
cold weather wnr.

The weight (,f a fabric is often due
to a concealedmixture with cotton or
to stuffs used in the dye. It Is cum-
bersome and not nearly as warm as
it llahter weight nmtcilnl that Is all
w ooI.

Soft white wool goodsaro conspicu-
ous In icient exhibitions, an well ns
bright and more subdued colors".
Deep preens and liluos. violets and
lavenders, grays and browns all ate
rdiown In lavlshnosa and with a cer-
tain tint In each that Is dctlctotisly
uew.

Isn't It a bit odd that every year
the old colors ionic back to us con-
spicuously new ? To the end of time,
likely, they will be the same still,
always with an unusual freshness of
hue not teen In any predecessors.

Fashions In Collars.
The capecollars so conspicuousJust

now call Into senice nil tho nne.
short-haire- furs Krmlnc will be fash-
ionable, pattly as i medium of black
nud white combinations. It Is ready
In capes,capocollars, long cloaks, em-pii- o

senrfs, utoles. muffs and trim-
mings. Chinchilla, seal andbaby lamb
aro standard, and beaer nnd otter

Zs2AttrEy'"jL(&

Ww iflA wl

will gain new favor. Tho flat stole, in
ono form or another, is the most fash-
ionable of the small fur pieces. It Is
wider and longer than In recent sea-
sons. Loosely fitting blouse coats,
with long basquesor skirts, aro mado
in flexible fur nnd are ornamented
with touches of embroidery and laco
on belt, collar and cuffs. More looso
box coats of fur will be seen than In
tho Inst few winteis and all tho flow-
ing, oxaggoiated lines of tho summer
coats are to bo repeated In tur for
those who can afford such costly gar-
ments.

Smart and lseful.
The smart jet useful dress depicted

Is made of a soft gray twilled woolen
material and the tdmplo coat bodlco
can bo worn over a blouse or with a
front of laco and muslin. The skin is
simple and of n convenient walking
length; while tho coat can ho worn
open to show the blouse or front be-
neath, or buttoned up In double-breaste-d

fashion. For traveling or lor wear
on one ot tho dull days wo meet with
so often now, there la nothing so con-
venient as a dress of thlh kind, which
Is at onco soft and warm and yot by
no means heavy. Woolen materials
of different sorts are Indeedvery fash-
ionable, as womankind has found out
hat they crush and soil lets easily

A Useful Gown,
than muslin, and aro really so light In
texturo that they are almost, If not
quite, aB cool as tho moro diaphanous
fabrics.

Wanted, Sunshiny Women.
Somo of us like to complain of tho

world and tho spot wo aro destined to
occupy iu it. Things nre not Just as
we want thorn nor as wo feel thoy
Bhould bo for us. Hut wo overlook
tho fact that tho particular spot In this
world which wo aro given to occupy
Is, and will be, precisely what wo
chooseto mako it, Bays Woman's Lifo.
Whether wo do right or wrong, wheth-
er wo aro happy or othorwiso, depends
very largely, It not entirely, on

Wo have all experienced tho fcollns;
of brightness which a sunshiny worn-a- n

brings with her wherever sho goes.
Sho may havo Just as many worries
to faco, Just as many anxieties to
bear, but sho overcomes them largely
by a bright and sunny disposition. Wo
aro not all capable of laughing In tho
faco of trouble or adversity, but wo
can at least make an attempt, and
even If tho laugh lacks tho ring of
henrtlness, It Is Infinitely better than
the frown or sigh.

For the Little. Girl.
Ulotiso suits are always becoming

to little girls and maketho best of all
fiocks for school and tnockabout
wear. This stllsh model Is suited to
serge, flannel and similar wool fabrics
and to both linen and cotton of tho

rsv

sturdiersorts, but as shown is of blue
bcrgo with bands of black braid and
gold buttons.

Tho quantity of material require
for the medium size (8 years) Is y
yards 27 Inches wide,3U ynrds 41
Inches wide, or 2?i yards 02 Inches
wide.

To Pack Flowers.
It Is a mistake to use cardboard

boxes lu packing (lowers to bo sent

by mall. Alwajs use a tin box, lln
ing It with a sheet of damp moss an
above this a sheet of florist's paper
or tissue paper if the other Is no"l al
hand, taking care that It llta into the
corners and mound tho bides. Tin
flowers should be placed In, row nftei
row, until there is a lajer of lloweu
fitting into the otaer all oer tho hot
torn ol the box Neer crowd not
put one layer on the to;, of another.
The rows must be as close together af
possible, the flower heads of eacl
row should be on tho items of tin
row immediately preceding it, so that
when tho box is finished only llowcrr
aro to bo heon nnd no stems.

i Jaunty and Useful.
The new iuck senit Is the piottlesl

evei and enhancestho attractionsof
a loioly lace nnd Impioves tho ordi
nary countenance.

It is made of l.lbeity satin a yard
wide. It is around th
neck and tiulllly, with long released
ends that depend twelve or fouiteen
Inches below the waiut line. These
aw ops of draper nre gatheiedtight
ly at tho end.

All tills Isn't ery new no tho re-
cent lift is the finish of tho semf. The
long onds aro finished with a clustet
of long loops of satin-face- baby vel
vet ribbon, l.ittlo clustets of tho bnby
velvet ribbon are scattered over the
dependingends nnd on the nock plaits.
At tho neck closing Is a big bunch of
loops about six Inches long.

Ono model has hombtltohed chiffon,
made Into filmy josettes, sprinkled
o or Its surface.

Apple Turnovers.
For tho picnic luncheon nothing is

more delicious than turnovers mnde
after tho good, New
England manner. Apples aro best of
all for tho purpose. As soon ns they
are largo enough tor apple sauce
they aro ready for turnovers. In
fact, thu turnoicr Is mndo of applo
sauco. Cook tho apples until they
are tender and then push thorn
thiough u colander or slovo and
sweeten and season with nutmeg or
cinnamon.

Breezy Frlllr.
I.aco Is much threaded with ribbon.
I'lctuio gowns should accompany

picture hats,
I'ompadour taffetas aro mado into

adorable llttlo dress ilgs.
Veils nnd trimmings nro still worn

dangling ut tho back of bats.
Vehot hat bindings nro often over

an Inch deep on tho outBldo.
Even n gathorod iiifflo Is prcttior

if It bo shaped flared that Is.
Elbow sleeves may be finished out

with tho rovlvod white undcrsleovo.
A lot of very palo cream-pin- rosea

makes lovely a white shepordesshat.
Bomo muslins and organdlos nro

often as sheer as moussellno or chif-
fon.

There's a certain chic in tho
binding of blaolc or corded

volvot.

Town Clock That Has
a PeculiarHistory.

Perhaps no clock In America hns a
moio interesting history than the
one In tho stcep'o of the city hall and
market house at Aloxandihv, Vu. It
was installed as the purchase pi Ice of
a gambler.

In the days before the war Alexa-
ndra was known by the porting fra-
ternity as n prett tapld place. Hut
In those good old days It was square
games ami no chcntlng tn the town.
Once, however, Alexandtla wns visited
by several professional gamblers from
the Southwest lu H"arcli for dupes,
and a icMpcitubln citizen. In nn evil
hour fell Into the snare they set for
him. After n spiles of adverse games
ho found himself ileeied out of some-
thing like $3,11(111.

He paid without any blcko'ing. but
not vei willingly. Then n lucky
thought enabled lilm to take his

on the chief blackleg. Some-
how or other he learned that there
was an old Inw lu Virginia, estab
llshed while she was, yet a colony, in
which It was provided that If any man
could not show that he was pursuing
some "lawful means of obtaining a
livelihood," ho should bo sold or hired
out at auction, to pi event his main
tenanee becoming chargeableto tho
town.

doing before a Justice of tho pcaco
the citizen entered a complaint against
the gamester. The man wns anestetl,
tiled and condemned to be sold nt
public auction At first he was dis-
posed to ticat tho matter as a huqo

How Fierpont Morgan
Accomplishesa Deal.

Theie wns a president of a weitern
concern who was nsked to come to
New York and see .1. Plcrpont Mor-
gan. Mr. Morgan and his associates
In a large deal vhlrh he was en-

gineering; desired control of the con-
cern of which tho Western man was
the executive head. This gentleman,
whom wo m) call Thompson, wns a
large man In his state: the thing he
wns running was immense, from the
lot al point of lew.

Mr. Thompson nriangcd to como
Enst. It was mi occasion of moment.
Ho spent a week in studying details;
had all his headsof departments pre-
pare voluminous repotts, which he
went oer and oer again, nnd which
he thrust into his trunk, ready to
flash on Mr. Morgan nt that point of
the long-draw- negotiations where ho
wns suro they would have an over-
powering effect.

When the Inted hour of departure
arrived Mr. Thompson said to his
manager: "This business will take at
least a week; perhaps more. You
can nlwajs teach me at the Waldorf,
but If It is a matter of Importance,
you can telegraph mo at Morgan's
oluVo. I will probably be there ne-

gotiating for a couple of hours each
day."

On the appointed hour Mr. Thomp-ur-n

left his cab and climbed the short
flight or stairs nt Wall nnd Hroad
fitieets. up which so many money men
hae gone. He had left his docu-
ments nt the hotel, ns he did not sup--

Chase Lost Bill
Was Well Rewarded.

He was portly nnd prosperous, nn
alliterative state of affairs that
seemed to ghe weight to his woitls.
Tnercloie. tho llttlo band gathered In
front of nn uptown hotel and which
had watched with interest und
Inughed with mean delight at the
man who chased his hat two blocks
In ono of those midden gales, listened
win icspecttul attention to tho port-- b

man who had laughed louder than
tin others, and who led tho way to
the cato bar.

"That g gamo reminds me
of a peculiar thing which happenedto
me when a boy," he beguu. "i was
bt ought up on a farm in this Rtate,
and was one of those happy-go-luck-

oungHtii, always In trouble, und
with a happy faculty of getting out of
scrapes.

"One day my father gavo mo a ?."
bill to go tlown to tho village and
buy some things for tho faim. Koy
like. 1 started off holding tho bill by
the coiner and letting tho wind flap
It about my tlngeis. Tht-r- cntno a
sudden puff und the bill was torn from
my grasp. 1 saw It fly over a bush

DECEPTION ON BOTH SIDES.

Ccod Reason Why Meeting Did Not
End In Marriage.

A man who carried u raised urn-Indi- a

wirti n white i Hilton streaming
from tho handle atti acted atontion In
thu Ocai born street station yestenlny
morning. Waiting passengers won-
dered where tho ntendaut was. Final-
ly a policeman accosted thofellow:

"What aro ou doing with thnt um-
brella raised?" he demanded.

"Waltln' lor her," tho strangeri.ald.
I'm goin' to bo married, an' my brldo
Is coniln'."

Tho strangerdiew a photograph of
a handsome glil fiom his pocket.

"I'm from Drown county, Indlnna,"
ho explained, "and I'm tired ol sin-
gle blessedness. I put nn mlveitise-men- t

In a matrimonial paper and Suo
Johnson, who lives at Threo Oaks,
Mich., answered It. This Is a picture
of Sue. I tell you 1 worked It slick.
I sent her a picture of tho best look-
ing man In our county nnd told her It
wns me. Well, wo got engaged and
ngreed to meet hero In Chicago. Wo
selected this hero depot as a good
placo, but as we had novor seen onch
other, wo arranged this umbrolla busi-
ness. Suo will carry one, too."

Flftcon minutes lator tho policeman
saw two umbrollas with white stream-or-a

attachedbearing toward one an-

other. Ho watched them until they

n- -

Joke, but ho found out his mistake
when he was taken to n public stand
and put up for Bale.

Tho victim started the bid with:
"Ono hundred dollars.

"Two hundred," snld the gambler.
Ami so gamester and victim went

on bidding until tho nmount had
leached $2,000. Then tho gamble,
bogged to bo let off, pleading poverty,
but ho pleaded In vain.

Theie was no alternative. Tho gam-

bler must either be forced to labot,
under the supervision of tho mnn who
hud small cause to lovo him, or ho
must go on bidding for himself. Ho
was nctunlly compelled to do tills un-

til tho nittn had reached $3,500. Then
lip was knocked down to himself and
permitted to leave the town. Tho cit-

izen gavo the proceedsof tho salo to
tho city to bo used for putting a clock-I-n

the town hall.
The building was torn down a few

years ago to mnko room for a larger
and more Impressing one. Not
ninny of tho citizens knew tho
pecullnr history of the clock and
steeple, but dipt. Edward d

wns ono who did. Ho told
tho building committee thnt ho was
paitlctilarly desirous of having tho
old clock, which had done faithful
service so many years, repaired nnd
plnccd In tho steeple of tho new build-

ing, nnd ho was willing to foot tho ex-

pense. His wishes were carried out,
and today tho people of Alexandria
still have their famous clock.

B- -
poso they would be needed on tho
flrst day

He sent In his enrd. Mr, Morgan
would seo him Immediately.

"Olnd to see yon, Mr. Thompson.
How about this business?"said tho
boss of llnanclnl America. "We havo
made up our minds what wo can do.
Wo will give so much for tho con-
cern, pnjnblu soand-so-. Wo want
ou to remain where you tire, at so

much per year Wo win keep 11. and
I., nnd I). We won't need X., 1 and
J. You may want some time to
think this over. Will you let mu
know by 11 o'clock todny.'"

"Hut I had expected," began Mr.
Thompson; "I had thought 1 hao
some documents 1 would like "

"Taat's all right. .Mr. Thompson.
We hneall the facts we need. 1 hnvo
told you what we will do; wo will do
no more. I don't want to bo abrupt,
but It will savo time to como right
down to business. Can you como lu
at 11?"

Mr. Thompson thought he could; in
fact, that was about all he could call
up to say at thnt moment. Elko a
wise man he went away; llko a wiser
ono ho walked lu nt 11 and said: "I
take thooffer, Mr. Morgan," especially
as It was nearly $250,000 more thnn
ho nnd his associates hadset as their
soiling price.

Tho next morning ho started for
home, and his board of directors
nearly shook his nrm off In congratu-
lating him on his brilliant iinauclal
success.

8--
nnd started off In hot pursuit. It
meant recover that bill or get tho
worst licking that over a country boy
received.

"Jumping over the fence, I saw tho
bill dancing merrily along about flvo
feet from tho ground In n ton-acr-

field, nnd nothing to chock Its prog-
ress. My, how I ran! Onco or twico
I nearly had It, when n fresh gust of
wind would send It iu another direc-
tion. I chased tho bill all nround tho
field, nnd finally, panting nnd ex-
hausted, I grasped it und fell to tho
ground."

Tho portly mnn muttered something
tl' sounded lko "s'luck," and
drained his glass. Tho othors fol-
lowed Hiiit and waited patiently for
tho clliutix.

"Oentlemon, It is hard to bellovo,
but when I recovered my breath and
looked nt tho cause of my. furious
chaso I found it was a $10 bill th'at
somebody else had lost."

Nobody had courago enough to ask
what had becomo of tho ?5 bill, and
tho band dispersed in silence. Now
Yotk Mall and Express.

wore within ten feet of ono another,
and then both halted. Tho girl was
extremely plain and the countryman
was not the only one who had beon
foolod.

Simultaneously two right hands
moved upward, and a moment lator
two umbrellns wore closod. Tho man
turned to tho left nnd tho woman to
tho right, and not a word was said.
That was all. Chicago Tribune.

Civilization In Manchuria.
JuloB l.egras, a French traveler,

who has mado a trip through Man-
churia on tho rnllway Russia Is

thoro, tolls of tho rapid
of tho province. At a ban-qu-

nt Khaltor to colebrato thoprogress of civilization tho Russians
and Italians engaged in tho railroadbuilding snld tho usual things abouf.
clvlllnztlon and tho Inferior rates,
when niiddhn Rabdanovltch Rabda-nov-,

a Dourloto by raco. gavo the eulo-glu-

this Ironic turn: "Civilization"
Bald ho, "Yos, civilization goo's for-
ward at railroad speed In this coun-try; It expandsns this railroad grows,
1 will give you an illustration. Threeyoara ago 1 was In Khaltor, and thorowas nothing but Dourlotes talking
Dourloto, and Mongols talking Mongol,
an. Now nil that Is altered. Nolonger ago than yoatorday In a streetlre a Mongol carter Insulted me InRiuslan." Revue des Doux Monde
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CHE cniED WHEN SHE PUT HE

CL0THE8 ON.
Thin In what Miss Jessie 8tophen.

on of 30 Hartlngton Iload, Aberdeen,
jays when writing to tho Proprietors
of 8t. Jncobs Oil, tho reraedr which
cured her:

"1 was very bad with rheumatism.
I could not put my clothes on without
crying out. I always had to havo
asslstanco to dress mysolf. I ob-

tained a bottlo of St. Jacobs Oil, and
after Its contents wero used t wan
much better. I used tho contents of
two moro bottles, and now 1 am nblo
to do my work na usual. 1 would
recommend nnyono troubled with
rheumntlsm to uso St. Jacobs Oil."
j Mlsa Stephenson's present condi-
tion Is a very great contrast to what
It was before bIio used St. JncobsOil;
then sho was practically helpless, suf-
fered tho greatestagony but now alio
Is free from pain, and nblo to do bur
work. Surely such ovldenco as this
IfH most convincing that St. Jacobs
Oil "Conquers I'nln."

If It wore possibleto hnv experience
nnd youth at tho saino tlmo perhaps
we would nil faro better.

Somepeopleswell so with pride that
It Is a wonder that they do not go
whero they belong Into nothingness.

If you have any doubt about any
matter do not fall to nsk In regard to
It.

"It w(vs almost n mlnirlo. Ilurdock Blood
nittera cured tuoof nilri'ndful lireakitiR out
nil over tlio Indy. I nin vory grateful."
Mien Jullrt Kllbrido, West Coriiwell, Conn,

No matter whether n girl spells It
Lily. Llllle or I.lllye, sho Is Just ns
Mvect nnd pretty.

If you don't get the biggest and best
Its your own fault. l)oflanco Starch
la for salo cverywhoro and there Is
vosltivoly nothing to eaunl It In qua.
lty or quantity.

The average man pays the fiddler
very philosophically If ho pays that
musician at all.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

WOMAN'S REMEDY
for

WOMAN S ILLS.
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WOULD 01? SCIENCE

80ME OF THE LATEST DISCOVER-
IES AND INVENTIONS.

Impulse Water Whel of Value as a
Driving Power Folding Window
Clothes Dryer Electric Flro Pump
on Improvement.

Automatic Screw-Holdin- g Devlca.
An wry machinist known, thcro

nio times when a ilcvlco liko that
Miovwi In th,p ncciimiianyliiB drawliiK
would provo of sreat ndvantngo, oflpit
savins much valtmhlo tlmo which
would otherwise ho wasted In InnklnR
for a Rcrew which tho merhnnln had
stnrted to put In place and accident-
ally dropped, tho aforesaid screw

Ms
btlng Biiro to fnll In an Inconvenient
plncu to roach or dropping out oi
RlKht altogether. Thla Invention will
ennhlu the driving of arrows In cor-

nels nnd other places dlfflcult of ac-

cess, In which It Is Impossible to hold
tho screw with ono hand whllo It Is
Riven tho first turn with tho driver.
In such cases It Is customary to bal-
ance the screw by Its slot at tho end
of tho driver nnd trust to chanco to
maintain It tliero long enough to
Insert it in tho hole for which It is
Intended. This Invention contem-
plates tho placing of a pair of spring-controlle- d

clamps nt the tip ot the
driver to grip tho head of tho screw
and Insure Its remaining in position
until It Is securoly entered In Its
socket. To placo tho screw in tho
Jaws tho latter nro opened by depress-
ing tho rear cMcnslons, when tho tip
of the driver Is Inserted In tho slot
nnd the Jaws nro allowed to closo
over the head. When it is desired to
uso tho driver without tho Jaws It is
snly necessary to elide tho wholo
clumping arrangement back toward
the handle, exposing tho tip of tho
driver clear of tho Jaws.

Folding Window Clothes Dryer.
Tho especial object for which tho

Mollies dryer hero shown was de-

igned Is the airing nnd drying of
lothlng, bedding or mattresses

to persons living In single

TttL--
Z

rooms, flats or tho upper stories of
buildings whero the yard space is
very limited or not to bo had at all,
nnd whero recourse must bo had to
tho roof or to lines strung from wall
to wall outsldo the buildings. Tho
supports by which it Is maintained In
position arc permanently fixed to
tho window frnmo nnd enn easily bo
put In placo by hand, and as tho en-tir- o

drying frame Is of light material
It requires littlo exertion to placo it
on Its supports for uso or removo It
rom the sockets waen nn unobstruct-

ed view from tho window Is desired.
Tho rack Is made up principally of
wooden bars of light weight, whllo
the supports aro light steel rods,
which nro formed with hooks nt their
Inner ends to enter screw eyes In-

serted In tho window frame. As tho
framowork Is hinged and tho rods aro
dotnchiible, it Is easy to fold tho ap-

paratus up Into email spaco Insldo
the loom when not in use. Kingman
C. Mooro of Macon, Ca., Is tho In-

ventor.

Observing Star Altitudes,
l'rof. Joly has recently proposeda

method of observing tho pltltudes of
stars nt sea during tho night, there-
fore which will bo oxtrcinoly useful,
especially when tho sea horizon can-

not bo well seen on account of clouds.
Assuming that tho vessel is provided
with tho usual Hoard ot Trado rcscuo
signals, ono of theso Is lighted nnd
dropped overboard. Its light will bo
vlslblo In a clear night for about flvo
miles, and It will burn for half an
hour. To tho signal a suitable sinker
Is attached so that it will not drift
appreciably. Selecting a star the
obsorvor takes Its bearing and then
altors tho ship's courso so as to bring
tho star directly astern. Tho signal
Is then dropped overboard and a rend-
ing of tho patent log is taken. After
tho vessel hns traveled a dlstanco of
about a inllo from tho signal, as Is
indicated by tho log, tho observer
takes tho angular elevation of tho
stnr over tho slgnnl, using tho sextant
In tho ordlnnry way. Corrections must
bo applied for tho diurnal movement
of tho Btnr toward tho west, for tho
dip, and for tho stnto of the wator
surface. In rough wenthor Uo latter
correction Is Important. Th method
promises to bo very useful. It is n
wonder that it was not proposed long
ago.

Wireless Telegraphy In Africa.
A short tlmo ago It was stated that

stops wore being taken looking to
tho establishment of a system of
wireless telegraphy on tho Congo
river in South Africa, as n result of
experiments cnrrled out In Knglaud
at Withornsca. Tho London Electri-ca-l

Engineer learns that fairly good
progross has boon mado with tho In-

stallation, but that tho work has been
greatly delayed by tho loss of tho
vessel which was taking out somo of
tho apparatus to South Africa. Wbllo
awaiting tho arrival of moro material,
hewovor, tho mast at Dahama has
been fixed, and It Is hoped to havo tho
service in oporntlon vory eoon.

An Electrlo Fire Pump.
A successful test was recently

made in Uoucn, France,of an electric

flro pump Invented by tho captnln A
the flro company of thnt town. Tlil
pump Is so small that only a very
light cart with ono horso
is nccopsnry to transport It. Tho
ilynnmo Is so constructed ns to ho
run by n current from tho street enr
or clertrlc light wires, nnd Is brought
Into rontnet with them by means of
a hooked polo or rod. Tho pump
furnishes a pressurecapable of throw
ing n Jet of water with a force equal
to that of n steam pump to n height
of over ono hundred feet. It also lins
tho advantageof being placed quickly
In nctlon wherever thcro Is nn elec-
tric cunout. For this operation, It
took only threo minutes In the experi-
ment, wherenii to get a steam pump
up to the same pressure takes foup
teen minutes.

Impure Water Wheels.
Tho growing Importance of wnter

power, resulting from tho wldo ex-
tension of tho electric nrt, hns com-
pelled tho designing of 3overal sorts
of water wheels and the wider uso of
those already known. A sample of
tho latter sort Is to bo seen In tho
acconipnuylng cut, being whnt Is
called nn Impulso wheel, ns distin-
guished from n turbine. In this case
tho wheel takes Its Impulse from a Jot
of water, which Is brought against the
buckets shown on the periphery of
tho wheel. Theso nro of nn elliptical
form nnd aro very efficient. Tho
wnter column Is brought against ono
sldo of tho curved bucket, giving an
Impulse; ns It emerges from tho
bucket it thrusts against tho other
side of tho ellipsoidal bucket and
gives nnotner Impulso, thus nvalllng
Itself of Its orlglnnl force as derived
from Its own head, nnd from Its ef-

fort to get away again from tho
wheel. This will appear from thu

aucnfrJffr
uiriiAi jciiii,i- -
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littlo sketch herewith, the arrows
showing the direction of forco In the
Inner and outer direction of tho water
Jet.

A Mechanical Directory.
Tho Inventor who originated the

mechanical directory which Is here
r.hown contcmplnles one of tho most
complete nnd convenient arrange
ments for finding n nnme thnt can be
imagined, as the simple turning of n
crank In either direction rapidly ex-

poses page after pago of names on
nn endless sheet ofpaper.

Tho chief feature of this idea lies
In tho Index arrangement, ns, were
It not for this Index, It would bo nee-cssar-

to slow down tho revolution
of tho sheet to senn the names from
tlmo to time. In order to icach the
desired words. This Index is n nnr
row printed strip, whoso characters
pass in front of n smull slot in the
faco of tho cabinet nnd tho actuating
mechanism isgenrcd down to a point
which makes thecharacterspass the
slot slowly enough to'bo easily caught
by tho eye, even when tho sheet ol
names Is traveling at Its highest rate
of speed. When tho proper chnractci
Is reached tho corresponding section
of tho sheet Is presented behind th
glass faco of tho cabinet.

Provision is also mndo for tho In
sertlon of periodical sheets of correc
tlons nnd changes of address nnd the
mnchlno may bo so arrauged ns tc
permit tho freo use of the paesoi
as a penny-in-the-sl- information

- f'' .7 fit V)

bureau. It is mechanism which might
with ndvantngo bo applied to diction-
aries and other works of referonco.

Volcanic Eruptions.
Trof. Davis' remarks that "a vol-

cano should never bo described ns u
burning mountain," somowhat upsets
tho impression received by most oi
our older readers luour school dnys.
Tho learnedprofessor goeson to stato
that "volcanos aro formed by tho ns
cent of molten lava through fractures
or passagesleading from unknowr
depths beneath thoearth'scrust to Its
surface, on tho land or on tho sea
lloor. Although tho lava is very hot,
It is not burning or flaming.

"It is believed by many that the as-

cent of molten lava from Its deep
courso Is chiefly by pressures similar
to thoso which causo movements in
tho earth's crust lu mountnln build-
ing. As tho lava nenrs tho surfneo
nnd meets water In greater or less
quantities, explosionsot steam nud
other heated gases take a violent part
In tho eruptions."

Pushing New Telcgfsph System.
Clon. A. W. Oreely of tho signal

corps has closed contractswith the
Marconi Wlrojess Telegraph Company
for tho erection of two stations In
Alaska. Ono will bo erected at Fort
Gibbon, on tho lino between Fort
Kgbort nnd St. Michael's, nnd will
connect with tho other nt Dates Rap-
ids, on tho Tannnnlo river. Tho con-
tract providos that tho stations shall
bo In working order by Oct. 1

Useful to Remember.
Tho latest theory in connection with

drowning is that no wator onters the
lungs nnd thnt heat properly nppllod
with nrtlficlal respiration, will rosua
citato porsons who hnvo boen undor
water for an hour. This feat has beon
accomplished by the doctor who atV
vnces tho theory.

A HAI- D STRUGGLE.
The-- you hnvo . had back, a back

tnats lamo, weak or aching It's n
hard ttrugglo sometimes to find ic
lef and cure, hut It's n harder strug-

gle when the Jnngcrs beset you of
urinary disorders, too frequent urina-
tion retention of tho nrlno with all
the subsequentpains, announcesand
sufferiR. There nro many medicine
that relieve these conditions, but you
wnnt n remedy a cure. Head this
Rtntement; It tollB of a euro thnt
lasted:

Veteran .loslaJi Hellor, place of resi-dene- )

700 South Walnut St., Urbana,
111., says: "In tho fnll of 1SS0 I pro-

cured noat.'s Kidney Tills at Cun-
ningham's drug store In Champaign,
nnd nfter tnklii"; the remedy ronsclon-tloual-y

I made n public statement of
the results. I told how Doan's Kid-

ney Tills relieved me of kidney trou-

ble, disposed of my latne back nnd
the pains ncross my loins, beneath
Ihu shoulder blades, etc. During tho
interwil which has elapsed I hnvo
bad occasion nt times to reort to
Donn's Kldm-- Tills when I noticed
warnings of nnotner attack, nnd on
ench and every the result
obtained was Jtict as satisfactory as
when tho pli:s wcro first brought to
my notice. At this lime I Just as

Indoiso the preparation n3
I did several yea--T ago."

A FIIKI. TRIAL of this great Kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Hello
will bo mailed on application to any
part of tho United fitatos. Addriss
Foster-Mlllur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For
salo by nil drusclss, price CO cents
per box.

Husband's Appeal.
Marshal f'ofer of Joplln. Mo., has

the following extraordinary
Iftter ftom an nnxlous husband nt
Weir City. Kans "High sheriff: Look
for iny wife. She lett here third of
August. Her collnr Is n ginger cape
cul'-- high 4 feet (i In. high weight 103
wore u read waist trimmed In blnck,
black lawn skirt with d Mowers In
It. Little oar ring's w'lh star In sen-K- i.

big eye?, big mouth her mind Is
not right the doctor saswith 11 sti.iw-hrrr- y

ni.uk In butt of eir a big reward
for Infoimatlon and If find her let me
know."

In Prohibition Maine. .

John Saul, n eternn of the Clll
war, llws near Urldgewater. Mp.. and
has bein mariii d three times. Hach of
his wives Is dead the iteU Mrs. su.'
having crossed over fix years ago.
F.ver since then the widower has been
consldeilng what unit of an Inscription
hi should place on the headstone nt
her grave. He finally decided on this,
which hns beenengravedon the stone:
"To the memory of .Mary Ann Saul.
Horn December 2:'. 1SI8: d'od Align t
.". lSDll. Krected by het loving hus-
band. John Sau'. She was the best
wife I ever had."

A Remarkable Horse.
A rciPtit vlslto- - to Maine tells of an

.limiting epiileuci' In that state. An-

ticipating the iliniculty In getting
things to drii.U then- - he took with
him iv". ample supply of "makings" for '

gin rlckuvir. all except the limes, which
ho suppr.eid he could oaUlv get.

Tho day ufter arriving at his desti-
nation, a small town near the Uangi-lc- y

lakes, ho went to the only stoie
and nbkpd tho cloik If he kept any
limes. The e'erk thought 11 moment
nnd replied, tentatively:

"We'o got chlorldo of lime and
quick lime, If thoso'll do you."

George Washington a Witness.
Washington, a w

of the lmmortnl president,
was a witness In a New York city
court a few ilus pgo. His r.

Wil'lnni Washington, was tho
general's brother, but being a Tory
left this country for Knglaud during
the war of the Revolution. Later he
"cttlPd In Belgium. The twentieth
century Oeorge does not care for the
reflected glory that comes with his
name, though no ono hns greaterven-
eration than he for the man who was
llrst In tho hearts of his countrymen,
and will over be

Where Kissing is Unknown.
Maori women of New Zealand know-nothin-

nbout kissing. Nose-iubbl-

Is their .''urn of ilutatloii, and when
two friends meet they hold e.tch other
b their hands, bend their heids tiuMl
their noses touch and then rub them
gently from side to s de ThI'i form
or greeting Is no' unfilled to tho wom-
en, hut Is practlciil by the men; they
seldom meet without rubbing no3es,.
In times of lamentation the Mam I

women will alt for houvs with the r
noses touching and moan loss of some
chlpf whom they havo never seen at
any time

Best He Ever Had.
This advertisement appeared In a

Herman army Journal: "I otter for
salo my handsome, gentle,
horse, with which I hnvo been experi-
menting for the purpose of ascertain-
ing to what extent tho intellect can
be developed In animals. He can dis-
tinguish ten colors, ho can read, ho
knows tho four points of tho compass,
and he can count from one up to ten."
Thp owner of this nnlmnl Is n Berlin
gentleman of large moans who for
years hns spnnt most of his time train-
ing lioises. The woidlng is eerUlnly
peculiar.

A boon to ttnvolorM. Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Htr.iwhorry. Cures dysen-
tery, sonslcl.ni'Si,uuiiheu. l'loa.ttnt to tuke.
Acu proinptly.- -

As wo grow older we become moie
cranky.

Dellanco Starch Is put up 1(1 ounces
In a package, 10 cents, Onothlid
moro starch for same money.

If yon would succeed In Hfo you
must expect to fight a hard and long
battle.

PUTNAM FADKLESS DYES are
fast to light and washing.

Goats nro so literary that thoy do-vo- ur

newspapers.

TIIIJ ltKST ltKSUt.TS IN KTAItCIMMI
can be obtained only by ualne Drtlunco
Starch, bcsldea e 4 ox. moro (or
Kama money 1.0 cooking required.

Anybody can wish, but not all can
perform.

,-

It is surprising how many people
seem to think there aro no such ablo
people as themselves.

Only ono rumwly In the world tlmt will nt
oncnBtop ltoliIiieii of tie "kin In nuy part
nf thii bolj. Uonn'b Ulutuient. At imy
drugntoro, U) cent.

A areat many people are fool be-

cause public sentiment secm: to
It of them. nr

tllfl'IAMlK HTAIUJII
houl h In cva- -o houholl, nnn"- o

Kooil 4 or. tnoro for 10 cnt than
any oilier brnnu of cold watrr sturcli

i
A sli.cere person Is well win thy of

having for a friend

Mr. Vlnlow' Mmitli'.ric .lyrnn.
To rhlblrm widim im nuni, rnliirn

riirm wiu I colir, niiuitle.

If you think you know It all II xvri'd
be n good plnn to kep raid knowlM.go
strictly to your own self.

lllllK-- s "I'WIIir IIKAIMCIIi: I'llWIllMI
Hi,. i il hnrint, aaund tu , r- - fornll lln nil h,--

I'r.l. IIP find W- - hi n ,1 iiin of i r
Ai;"l'ti lin-i- 111' Alum.. I i,.i hii Antunm l

dome people senrn born to good 1m k
etherspppvnr to meet with many kind,
of mishaps.

Cntnrrh f'nniint He Cnre,l
with LOCAL AI'TMlJATIOSS, 01 thi v inrnot
ruii-- the ion of th' illvine. Ciilnrrii is it
tilr.ml tin illnents, tiftil In or Iit i j
cun- - li Mm mustluUelnti rnitl n in"ill's Ithtl 1

Cnliirrli Cure N talti n liiiciii.illv. nnil nets
illrei'tlv n the ti ntiil tniiious Mirfuws.
Hull s Cntnrrh un-- Is ti"f n (prni-- miillr.ti"
It viiis In one of the ti'ij-- i i.i'.s
In tills count rr for mri iimi Is u ritf .1 ir

It Is eomiHi-.-- il of the h st timlts
known, mmblm-i- l with tin- - l"-- t hlo mI jmr.tl' rs
ni'tliirf illnctly on tho ruico-i- s nurfnics. Tin

mmhlnainmof the two is
what iiroilnces such wnnilejrftil lesiilts in i urltii;
Cnliirrli Si ml lor tesllinonl.ils. fi"I'Jl IU'.NT.V A. CO. Props.,Toledo O ,

S0I1I tiv ilruirirlsts. lirlcu 7f

Hull family l'lils uro th hesU

Some old maids would make wivr3
nny man would be proud of.

Don't 3.011 know that Defiance
Starch. besldrB being absolutely su--
perlor to any other. Is put up 10
ounces In package and fells at xnmo
price as packages of other
kinds?

Hctrlbutlon surely travels on the
sw If list winds.

H. & T. C. II. H.
One-wa-y settlers rate to California

$2ii. On rale during September nni
Odobcr. Stop-over- s allowed In Cali-
fornia. Through Tullmnn sleeping
tars Houston to San Fratniio ..i
Southern I'm illc north rate abouthalf
that charged In standard I'ullmans
Cool and lomfortable. For literature
etc.. see A. O Newsum.D. T. A.; l"n
Lee. C. T. A . C It. Bullock, C. T. A.
271 Main stieet.Dallas. Trx. Thone07.

We all do foolish things, but we do
them.

M iiiirehoMT puiii. H ,11m. cut. prnin,
ting rellnf Dr Tliotims Kelt.-tr- ie

J11. At ntiv drugstore

We ai e not half as smart as we
Imagine we ure.

FITSrennaiieijtly urwi rtrta.rrwrrrt,mieaa arret
Hint diy h u v ,.r lir Kiln ,rt Ner H, ,1 n--

s.n.1 r..r rur.i: -- .'.no ?,.i initn i itti.&
m. u. 11. ICi is, I.i.l. . Ml akuSt , I Lliu.;. UliU, r

It Is sometimesbrtter to run the risk
ot making n failure than to make no
etfoit whatever.

.111 cam:--- . 111:1 1:1 s i i: ai.i m v,
Hnuton.Tixiis, for tr.iiut-i- l mid icliuliio

Kurvli-i-

Our own alfnlis requite our own at-- 1

tentlon.

Stop n roujjli iimi
Workn on" tin- - rniii

Lnxntivo UronmQiiiuitioTnlilctii. l'rlco'i".

uiii me it;aiiu;ii monger cs you
would a pestilence.

1 11111 ure Ti'o's I'uro foi t,ontnuiptlonnTed
my life thteu ycnr 110. Mhs.'I'iios ltuiiiM.
Muplu.-trec- t. Norwich. N. V . Feb. 17, 1WW

Never denp.ilr when engagedIn doing
your duty.

WHY SUFFERWITH BACKACHE7
I have t uttered several jeais with

backache,and nfter taking one bottle
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, I have
been cnied. Sliu-- then I have not
been troubled with my bail: loo
much cannot be said m Its praise.

Capt. WM FOrtUKST,
Memphis, Tenn.

Trice 50 cuits. For salo by all drug- - '

gists. I

If somewomen stayed at home more
it would be better.

The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
Was oriirlrmlrd 11ml perfi-ctct- l tiy Dr. D M. Hye.
It Is sooihlui uml balmy and uncs r Mel trom
iimvuslnt: p.iln. H hus cund moro cum-i- i than
iillotni rlriMtmenlHrnuiblutil Thoso Interested,
who desire free hooks trill in; about Ihu treat-
ment,save tlmo mid exjK.no b uildrLsslnir tho
southern O.IUo-l- ilt. l M. II. U U).. 1" O.
Ilox IC2, Dent. A. Dallas, Tcias.

. Tn f1A .(.otn nf rrrri Actia i Ht 1.4 Alit I1IV .llttl. fl f3'wl' ..se (jilliituuv
is a goiuen unK.

mi.m.vn wi:i.i.s.
The frimoui. and orlBlnol Tlogt mineralwells, thu wclln that have made Tloctfamous, a positive cur for rheumatimnami nlmllHr ,cns. elcuint bathhounei.; trained attcndant. competent

medical staff, open the ear round forllt?rature nnd rates call on or addreaaTim Tlosa Mlnviul Wells Co.. Tloca,Texna. box S!

Porno of us srtv fnrevvnll in ivhrrn wo
wore born and bred.sothat we can fare
won in other communities.

$375 for Letters from Farmers.
The Itock Island System offers $375,

In cash nnd transportationfor lettets
relative to the territory along Its lines
It,... A.l.n.i.na l..lln ril'l.,- -'Ainuncua, au.Mtiu iliihui j, uniu- -
homn, Texas nnd Now Mexico.

Letters should dealwith tho writer's
experiencessince ho settled in the ter-lltor-

In question. They should tell
how much money ho brought with
him, whut he did when he first came
and whnt measureof successhas since
rewarded his efforts.

Letters should not be less thnn 300
nor more than 1,000 words In length
nud will bo used for tho purposo o'
advertising tho South,

For circular giving details, write
JohnSebastian,PassengerTraffic Man-
ager, Hock Island System,Chicago, III,

Courageouslyact your nart under all
I circumstances.
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A Little Book Free

rite the LyonManufac'ur-In-gw Co , 45 Suuth5th St ,
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FACTORY LOADED

F you are looking
munition, the kind
point your gun,

with

with

ALL

y la It is the

I g It is free of

I 9 It can be used where

to use starchof any kind.

I Your

I
1

Curss -- Infantum,
rhot,DysenUry,nd

RejulMti
Strcrtfthtnt

Make
EASY.Druggists,

demandi

familrihntclana.
continual fafercont waaaJmoatdrlnalrpd

totrrTI Inndir
McI.Lll

Brooklyn,

and
Insist

9 OMAHA.

Dhjetllon,

MOKFCTT.

MEXICAN

"New Rival" "Leader" "Repeater"

LoadedShotgunShells: "New Rival," loaded
Black nowder: "Leader" "Repeater loaded

Smokeless.
Factory Loaded Shells,
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purest,cleanest

injurious chemicals.
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SHOTGUN SHELLS

for shotgun am
that shootswhere

buy . Winchester -

having Winchester
and accept no others.
KEEP THEM

lIl'MaM
OF SKIN, RASHES,

readily suecest as s

those uho have once used these great
an- - uiuers.

Dejwtt F. ft Sows, 17,
.iuii .osr.,soie uoatoa,u. a. A.

DON'T --gggg.
GET WET!

ASK DEAIED FOD THE

SLICIiFD
FAMOU5 BY A DEPUTATIOK

, tATENDING
.

3rC
A CENTUDY.

I TOWEPS wdv3ilii are mode of the bestj 4nIn block yellow
for kinds of Wet work

'
UTUFACTION M IP YOU iTKI

THh WCM fV. THF. ECU
. " .!" 'J.u. I UWfcK COM BOSTON. MA35.

Perspiration, Lameness, Soreness incidental
to Canoeing, Riding, Cycling, Tennis,

no application so soothing, coolirg, refreshing
a Cuticura Soap,followed by anointings

Cuticura, the Great Cure.
of Women use CUTICl'KA SOAP for purifying, and

the tkln, for cleamlnc scalp ol crusts,scales,and dandruff,
the stopping of hair, sotteiur.g, whitening,and soothingred,

and sore baby and the form ot baths
annavlnjZ and Inflammationsof uoinrn.or free or offer..

slve perspiration,In the form of forulc(rattveraknes9es,andmany

for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and SOAP
combines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great
sVlncure.with the purestof cleansing ingredientsand most refreshingof

Induce

ihrnushou world British
tiKix.
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people pose
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SITE IS SELECTED

The Lone Star State Secures
Desirable Location

FOR EXHIBIT AT WORLD'S f AIR

0r. Sayeri, In the Course pf tils Speech,
Made the tYomiie that State Mould

Be Creditably Represented.

St. Louis. Mil, Ot. 1 During tho
alloting of site lien Tuowla) on which
to locate statebuildings for the Louis-
iana Purr-hast- exposition mi sneoi'n
was listened to with more profound j

attention nor received with greater
evidencesof appreciation than that of
Oov. Snyers of Texas. Everybody up
here seems to consider It settled that '

Texas ulll have one of the biggest
and finest exhibits at the World's fair.

nil when Guv. Sayers made declara-
tions to that effect and enumerated n
partial list of the things which Texas
would show, there were expression
of appioval and exclamation. "Sin-ca-

do It!"
"Texns will be here mote than 100.-00-

strong," said he. "She will be hero
ssllh representative exhibits of her va-

rious resourcesand with her stalwart
men and beautiful women. She will
lie here to challenge the other states'

to contest."
In closing, the governor, referring

to the smnll United States flag nr-.- .

the banner bearing the seal of Texas. ;

which evidenced the allotment of tl" '

Texas building site, said:
"I pledge the people of Texas that

beside the 'Lone Star" MHg you will
not have to hide your folds in shame,
we will be here in 1904 with every
resource of the state represented."

Col. L. J. Polk of Galveston wa:t
chairman of the Texas delegation for
the ceremonies. Judge 12 B. Perkins
of Dallas received the flag and banner
from the exposition authorities anil
Introduced Gov Sayers.

The following sites weie allotted
Tuesday: Government building. Mis-

souri, Louisiana. Texas. Illinois. Oh'o.
New Jerse). Kentucky Arkansas and
Wisconsin The Texas site is splen-
didly located. It is directly bach A
the government building site In the
'front tier of state exhibits.

STRIKE MATTER.

The President and Three Cabinet
Officer Hold a Conference.

,' Washington-- The president Tuesday
took Initiative steps to ascertain what.
1f anything, could be done by Federal
authorities to settlethe coal strike.

The result was a r.uher general ex-

pression of opinion by the advisers of
Ithe president who were parties to con-

ference to the effect that in Federal
laws and constitution did not afford
means of Federal interference to end

vthe strike.
At the temporary white house : con-

ference was held with three cabinet
Attorney General Knox.

Moody and Postmaster General
Payne, Gov. Crane of Massachusetts

ralso being present

Whisky Confiscated.
Paris. Tex. Sevcial gallons of

.whisky carried by passeiiKers on tin:
(northbound Frisco train were seized
at Hugo, I. T.. Saturday night and

! poured out on the gioiiiid

The Terrible Scourge.
Manila. It is announced that &r.!t

easesof cholera and 2740 deaths from
jthat diseasewere repotted In the prov- -

Ince of Hollo Monday This Is the
'highest record for any dlstrlit biiuj
the outbreak of the disease and j

reeds thetotal of Manila and many .if

the pro luces The people nie lleeliig

to the mountains leaving the dead
and the dying um-nre- for. Tiie

government has ordered additional
.doctors and medicine to be sent.

Cauie of Zola's Death.
Paris: Tiie autopsy nn the remains

ot Eralle Zola resulted In au oflli-li- l

declaration that he died from asphyx-
iation, causedby carhonlr oxide fumes.

A crowd of people dtavvn there by
curiosity had remained In front of
Zola's housesince morning ami his
tragic death continues to lie the chief
topic of conrersaiior here. The fun
eral hag been fixed for Monday, and
Interest Is shown In the question
whether Dreyfus will attend.

BAPTIZED IN BOX.

One of Two Men Hanged Joins the
Church In This Manner.

Branson, Pla.. Tl.fodnre Smith and
Thomas C. FaiiUcth. the oun while
men who killed tho aged Lewis imipie
one month ago Tuesday wore hnng'--

here Tuesday They had their
opened nnd Inspected. Fain-lot-

that they wuic all riphr ami
both men addiettwd tho lmmoii
crowd with 'lear and unbroken vnlie..

Fulrcloth was baptized b Rev I

B. Holley of Galnusvlllo In the box
which was to contain his ofnn lu aB
In the morning. Tbeir norvo was b --

yond description and there was tin ex
oltement. Both professedreligion and
unld they were ready to die.

Smith had a young wife and hat-)- .

Valrcloth was cugaged to be married
and expressedu desire to have (be cer-

emony performed preceding tho eArrn
tlon, but the sheriff would not penivjt

this.

SON AND DAUGHTERS

Of the Republic of Texas Fei
Organization at Dallas.

Dallas: Tuesday morning in the
auditorium at the fair grounds nearly
100 daughters and sons ot the Texas
mot to organize an association. Near-
ly all wcro born under thoLone State
Hag and were from every part of the
state. No persons but those born In
Texns befme tho annexation to the
United Statoi are allowed to bolong
to the organization. However, pro-

vision will be madethat all those per-

sons whote ancestors fought for Tex-

ns Independence will be allowed to
lurtlclpate lu the pleasures of the as-

sociation and the benefits dcrlvod
from the association.

Col. T. L. Stanlleld of Terrell, who
hasJieen the most tireless worker In
organizing the association, was made
temporary chairman. His Address,the
only one ot the meeting. wn3 listened

attentively and frequently up-

plaudcd.
C. A. Hotchltlss of Dallas was

chosen temporary secretary.
The name ot the association, as sug-

gested by C. I.. Martin ot Dallas, was
adopted, and Is the "Association of
Natives and Pioneersof the Republic
of Texas." Every white native and
pioneer of the republic ot Texas prior
In tho establishment of the republic
are eligible to membership In the as-

sociation.
The following gentlemen were

l,losyn oHlcers of the association:
Thomas L. Standout, Terrell, prcsl--

(1,'nt: J,,lln XV' t?lt'v,s' Hloro.
rtrf,t ice PlpIllm: Sam J. Wright.'. eocouu vice nres.i.eni; uen .uu
r,llf-.ii?t- Atiwtlti llilril vim. ttrllMpn!
Charles L. Hotchklss, Dallas, secre-

tary and treasurer.
A committee of thtee. to consist of

Chas. L. Martin. James B. Simpson
anil Chas. A. Hotihklss. were recom-

mendedto draft a constitution and by-

laws for the association and to report
mi April 21. 100H. at an adjourned
meeting ot the association to be held
on tli battlefield of San Jacinto.

Tho secretarywas Instructed to pub
llsh the full list of natives who have
vnt In their names and request each
one to send him 2 fie as Initiation fee.

The secretarywas also Instructed
to correspond with certain gentlemen
to requestrheni to speuk at the meet-

ing on he San Jacinto battlefield.

Schooner Dismantled.
Galveston: Schooner Avalon of

Gulf Fisheries tine arrived Tuesday
dismantled, having run Into a squall
while 130 miles out In which every-

thing was swept overboard. Jury
masts were erected and the distance
was made back under short sail.

The flist report from the Avalon
was brought in by Capt. Stevens of
the British steamship Anselma de Lar-rinng- a.

who offered to two the
M.iooner In, but his assistancewas re-

fused.

Profits of Fiesta.
Marshall. Tex.: The nut results of

the late fiesta given under tho aus-

pices of the City Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs at the Tabernacle were
$1000, In aid of the public library.
Ground will be purchased at once.

Serious Situation.
New York: The coal situation In

New York Tuesday was more serious
than at any time since the strike be-

gan. Instead of lfiO.000 tons, usually
in stock at this time of the year, there
are but 2000 tons of hard coal. In ten-

ement districts the price is "5c a bush-

el whbh Is at the rate of 2S a ton.

Spanish Seaman Drowned.
Galveston: .luna Papa, a Spanish

sailor, lost his life Tuesday mornlnj
bv an ideutal drowning. He was a
member of the crew of the British
steamship Teodora de Iirrinaga, now

lying In the Roads, and was engaged
in painting the ship's side when the
accident occurred. An Italian sailor
was engaged with him In the same
work and both full ftom the swinging
platform at the same time, but the
rescued man was unable to tell how
It happened.

Crave Robbery Charged.
Indianapolis. Ind.: The wholesale.

iohbfry of graves In the cemeteries
u limit Indianapolis was brought to a
lose by the arrest of seven negroes.

Wat rants also were Issued for a prom-

inent physician, the demonstrator of
anatomy In a local medical college,

where two stolen bodies were
found ten days ago; Dr. Wilson and
George Haymaker, the white Janitor.

Ilnfiifi Cintroll. one of the negroes,
made a complete confession.

MYSTERIOUS CASE.

Stranger Found Dying Was a Mason
and Financially Well Off.

Orange, Tex.: Upon the arrival of
the enktbound train over the Southern
Pacini- lallnmd Tuesday morning a
stranger tool: n nb and drove to tho
home of Hhorifl Rnliertson, where ho
handed thut officer u wurrent Issued

at Lake Charles, l.s., authorizing the
arrest of u party that the stranger
(lalmed had assaulted him Sept. 2S,

at Lafayette. La. The sheriff filed tho
paper and the cnb took the man to the
McDonnll hotel, where he registered at
Ludwlg Braun.

Nothing more was heard of him un-

til about 11 o'clock, when ho Ttas

found lu the throes of a convulsion on
the lawn In front of tho courthouse,
nnd when Mr. Robertson looked at
lilni at once recognized him as the
man who left the warrant with him
a few hours earlier. He dlod from
poison coif administered.

NEW YORK MURDERER
MAKES A CONFESSION

Tho Mormon church Is atnrmed
over the excitement caused by tho
murder of Mrs. Annie Pulitzer by
Wllllnm Hooper Young. The signifi-
cant words, "Ulood atonement," thq
words which have meant so much In
Mormon history, were found In

Young's handwriting In tho room in
New York In which the woman was

William Hooper Young,
murdered, Tho fact that ho was n
grandson of Brigham Young makes
these words doubly significant,

Tho body of Mrs. Annlo Pulitzer
was found in the Morris canal, just
outside of Jcrsoy City. After thirty
hours' investigation the police estab-
lished tho fact that a weight found on
the body belonged to a horse nnd run-
about which was hired from a n

livery stable.
Further Investigation developed tho

fact that such a rig wns hired by n
man named Wllllnm Hooper Young, a
grandson of Brigham Young, the
famous headof the Mormon church.
A search ofhis rooms In New York
was diad nnd some of the dead wo-

man's clothing was found there.
Everything wns In great confusion
and on every side were the evidences
of a fierce struggle.

It was learned that Young had
shipped n trunk to Chlcngo. The locnl
police found this and In It discovered
a pawn ticket calling for some of the
woman's Jewels and a blood-staine- d

knife, besides some other articles
to Young.

The police of Derbv. Conn., two
days inter enptured a man whom they
believed to be William Hooper Young,
murderer of Mrs. Annie Pulitzer of
New York. The rann resisted arrest
and was taken after a desperato fight.
His pockets were filled with red pep-
per.

He denied his Identity but wns posi-
tively Identified by his former em-
ployer, Mac Levy: his former partner,
Dixie Anzer, nnd by Gustav Ernest, a
Brooklyn associate.

Confronted by them, he broke down,
admitted his identity, and to Levy
mado a detailed confession, covering
all the circumstances of the murder.
In his statementYoung told a rambl-
ing tale. In which be sought to lncul-pat- o

Charles blmpson Filing ot
Bridgeport, Conn. He described Ril-

ing as a man he had met in Central
Park, and with whom the bond of
friendship wns their similarly deprav-
ed habits.

Filing and he, Young said, had to-

gether plotted to iure Mrs. Pulitzer
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TEXTS LEFT BY YOUNG.

Photographic .FacfinUe.
to the latter's rooms. According to
his statement Young left Eillng and
the woman togetherand went out to
get a bottle of whisky. On his return
home he found the girl dead.

Under their questioning ho could
not explain wny he took It upon him-

self alone to remove tho evidence of
his friend's crime. He said that when
he addressed the trunk to Eillng In
Chicago be knew Eillng was not
thero, but that It hnd beenagreed that
Eillng should go there later and claim
the baggage that contained the relics
of their crime.

How did It happen you gave the
body that terrible gash lu tho abdo-
men?" Young was asked.

"I did that,'' ho admitted. "I did

Distinguished Visitor in Trouble.
Flro Chief Purcell of Dublin, Ire-

land, was a delegate totho convention
of ilro chiefs Just held In New York.
In order that hu might arrive in tlmo
ho was forced to come over in tho
steerage. On arriving In Now York
ho was confronted with tho possibility
of being detained at Kills Island as
an Immigrant, but after a lot of
bother ho wns allowed to land, Tho
secretary of tho committee which Bent
him to this country, James E. Burke,
a Dublin merchant, had to Btop at
Ellis Island for a time.

President Woodrow's Icteat.
Woodrow Wilson, tho now presi-

dent of Princeton university, perform-
ed his first ofllclal duty tho other day
by addressing tho enteringclass. Ho
urged them to enter tho university
with a proper appreciation of tho truo
spirit of a scholarly brotherhood. He
doclared that his ideal was the round-
ed scholar, who must necessarily bo a
gentleman. Ho had sympathy, he
said, with the manly sport and the
social Intercourse of undor-graduat- o

Ult, m woll as with academic worse

It with tho Idea of trying to mako tho
body fit more easily Into tho trunk."

Young also admitted ho had taken
Mrs. Pulitzer's body to tho Haclton-sac- k

Meadows In tho buggy hlrod
from Evans' livery stnblo and had
there sunk it In tho Morris Canal
feeder with tho weight. He explained
that when ho realized that his act
would bring dlsgraco upon his family
it discovered ho determined to do nil
in his powor to cover tho evidences
of his crlmo.

Young's confession Is practically
as fouows:

"In Justice to myself I want to make
this confession ot tho part I played
in tho killing ot Mrs. Pulitzer of
which I am accused.

"I did not commit the crime alone.
It I am guilty at all, It Is only In part
and tbnt not the greaterpart. I had
an accomplice, 'i ne man Is Charles
Simpson Filing, Tho woman wus dead
when I found her.

"I Inflicted the wound lu tho abdo-
men, but she was dead beforeI did It,

"It was I, also, who put tho body In
tho closet and It was I who disposed
of the body. But with nil my connec
tion with the crime, I solemnly pro-

test that the woman wasdead before
I laid hands on her.

"Afterward we went away together
Eillng and I. Thursday wo spent In

Brewster's, having walked there. I
do not enro to say what wo did after
that, But I think Eillng Is lu Bridge-
port now."

Although the New York police arc
unanimous In saying that William
Hooper Young's story of n man nnmer
Eillng Is n falsehood, nevertheless
they keep up their Investigations on
that line.

The police have discovered theplaco
where Young or someone else bought

Mrs. Annie Pulitzer,
tho trunk In which Mrs. Pulitzer's
body was taken to New Jersey, and In
which her clothing was sent to Chi-
cago. ,

The fact that the son of the trunk
dealer described tho purchaser as a
man without a mustacho led some to
believe that Young, after all, did have
an accomplice, as numerouswitnesses
had declared that Young still had his
mustache after the trunk reached the
Clarence apartmenthouse.

It can be statedon the best of au-

thority that Young's defense will bo
Insanity. Tho trial will be a battle ot
alienists. The elder Young has given
Lawyer Hart Instructions to spare no
expense In proving his son either In-

nocent or Irresponsible.

YOUNG'S BIBLICAL TEXT8.
In Young's room wns found the

cover of a small memorandum
book on which ho had written six
Scrlpturo references. Those texts
aro as follows:

Genesis Ix., 6. Whoso shed-det-h

a man's blood by man shall
be shed; for In the Image of God
made heman.

Leviticus xvil., 11. For the life
of the flesh Is In tho blood; and
I have given it to you upon the
altar to make an atonement for
your souls; for It Is the blood that
maketh an atonement for the
soul.

St. Matthew xxvl,, 56. But all
this was done, that the scriptures
of the prophets might be fulfilled.
Then all the disciples forsook
Him and fled.

Revelations xlll., 10. He that
leideth Into captivity shall go
Into captivity; he that kllleth
with the sword must be killed
with sword. Here is the patience
and the faith of the saints.

Romans I,, 32. Who knowing
the Judgment of God, that they
which commit such things are
worthy of death, not only do the
same, but have pleasure in them
that do them.

I. Corinthians v., 5. To deliver
such an one unto 8atn for the
destruction of the flesh, that the
splr may saved In day

the Lord Jesus.

Characteristic of Beresford.
Lord Charles Beresford was coming

out of his hotel in Now York the
other morning when a strangersalut-
ed him in nautical fashion and said:
"Bg pardon, admiral, but I am Jack
Billings, one of your gunnora on tho
Condor nt Alexandria." Iord "Char-Ho- "

shook hands with tho man cor-
dially, and finding that his former
gunner was out of work, handed him
sonio bills, saying: "Lot mo hear
from you if you don't get work, and
whatever you do braco up and don't
get discouraged."

Origin of Pen Name,
Literary men sometimes derive

their noms do plumo from strange
sources. Robert Burr, when driving
through tho main stroot of an Ameri-
can town came upon tho namo "Luko
Sharp" over an undertaker'sdoor. It
was rather a grim Jest, but Us grim-nes- s

so tickled tho humorist that be
decided to adopt It as a pen name.

Liar's Normal Weight.
The normal weight of tho liver U

between three and four pounds.

STEERS AIRSHIP OVER
LONDON AND SUBURBS
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SPENCER'S AIRSHIP, IN WHICH HE SAILED OVER LONDON.

Stanley Spencer of london has
proved that ho could steor his airship
successfully at will, sail In any direc-
tion ho liked, and make fairly good
tlmo agnlnst tho wind. Mr. Spencer
Is a veteran aeronaut and built his
airship after his own dcslgm Recent'
ly ho started from tho Crystal palace,
sailed over St. Paul's, wont ns far
west as Ealing, circled above that
suburb, sailed northwest against the
wind nnd landed at Eastcotc, near
Harrow, at 6 o'clock. The trip of
thirty miles was made without a hitcti
In an hour and forty-fiv- e minutes.
Perclval Spencer, referring to his
urothor's trip through the air, said It
exceeded tho longest trip of Santos--

KING HUMBERT'S MONUMENT

Occupying a conspicuous position
on" Mount Superba, near Turin, there
has Just beon erected, In honor ot the
late King Humbert of Italy, a monu-
mentwhich Is doscribed by those who
have seen It as one of the most Im-

pressive works ot art of Its kind that
has evor been constructed.

Tho monument is tho work of Big-no- r

Pozzl. At tho foot of tho monu-
ment Is the figure of a warrior and at
the top has beensculptured a wound-
ed eagle. Tho tall column Is ot mar-
ble and may bo aeon for a great dis-
tance.

It is said that Queen Margherlta,
tho widow of King Humbert, Is ospeci-dall- y

ploasod with this work, con--

AAAWWWWNAWWWV
Energetic American Sailor.

Capt. Roltor of tho battleship Wis-

consin was in Puget Sound when ho
received orders to start for Panama.
Tho sound wns thick with smoke,
but Capt. Roltor plungod through it,
speededto San Francisco, entered tho
harbor through a thick fog without n
pllat, nnd In twenty-fou- r hourfl was
ready to sail, As ho put to sea ho
fouled tho troopship Meade, and for
a tlmo It looked as though tho battlo-shi-

would crush tho transport, but
no sorlotis Injury resulted, and In a
short tlmo tho Wisconsin was thrash-
ing southward.

World Tour on Their Nerve.
Armed with dress suit cases mark-

ed "Around tho World on Our Norvo,"
threo Now York youths havo Just
startod on on attempt to clrclo tho
world. Tlioy aro Jamos T. Quirk,
Arthur Klaffsky and Edward Krawlt-sk- y.

Thoy leave Now York without a
cont, dopondlng solely upon their wlta
to pay tbolr way in first-clas-s stylo
throughout tho trip. Quirk Is a song
writer, monologlst and musician,
KlaJfsky a lightning sketch artist and
XttwiUlgr U a roclter and singer.

Unlr Spam.

Dumont, tho Brazilian aeronaut, by
nearly twenty miles.

Spencer's airship has a blunt tall
and nose, differing In thnt respect
from the design of Santos-Dumont'- s

balloon. Tho general lines ore those
rot n bottle-nose- whale. The bag Is

soventy-flv- foot long and contains
20,000 cubic feet of gas. The frnmu Is
of bamboo.

Unlike Santos-Dumont'- s muchlne,
Spencer's airship Is propelled lu
front. A Blmplc pressure of a but-

ton sets tho airship going and stops
It. It Is worked by a motor of three
horse power, placed at a safe distance
from tho gas valve, danger of explo-

sion being thereby minimized.

sidering It the most striking memorial
of her late husband which has yet
beenerected in Italy,

Toadying to Grand Duke.
On leaving New York Grand Duke

Boris did not board the steamer at
tho dock, like the other passengers,
but from Cornelius Vanderbllfs Bt,.ftm
yacht Cherokee, which brought the
grand duke from Newport and which
waited for tho Uirralno at quarantine.
Tho grand duke enjoyed another dis-
tinction. On account of his high
rnnk his nnmo headedtho list of pas-
sengers. Tim i embers of his sulto
came next and then the other passen-
gers followed In alphabetical order.

Woman Coal Onapii..
Perhaps the only woman coal

In the country Is Mrs. JanoHhlrklo of Clinton. Mil., who is bothsuperintendent and manager of abig mine. She holds a certificate ofmembership In tho National CoalOperators' association and known thomining industry nnd the conl marketas woll as nny operator in Indiana
Ono hundred nnd fifty men nro on herpay roll. Sho has an offlco in herresldenco nnd attends to every detailof tho business, Including tho cor-
respondence, pay rolls and tho shin-rae-

of every ton of coal.
Jay Gould'a School Teacher.

Jamos Oliver, a much respected
citizen of Burllngame, Kan., diedthere a few days ago. In his youth
ho was a school teacherIn New York
and Jay Gould was ono of his pupils
When the Jattor died an adventuress
laid claim to part of his fortune ontho ground that sho had been marriedto him while he was a' young survey,
or. Letters In Mr, Oliver's possession
disproved tho woman's claim and ledto a confession that she had attentat
cd blackmail

EATING TIME ON CAT FARM.

Dietary Table of an Feline
Boarding House.

The caro of cats of absent mis-

tressesand of those which aro raised
for solo has becomo a matter com-
manding great attention, and In Its

features Is sufficiently
amusing. Tho dietary tlmo-tnbl- o and
dally routlno on ono of these modern
cat farms Is described as follows!
At 8:30 tho cnts havo sauccrfuls of
food, prepared as for a baby, and
given whllo warm at tho consistency
of cream. At 12:30 they dlno cither
on a well-boile- sheep's head, cut MP

very fine, or by way of chnngo thoy
hnve n fish dinner. At 3 o'clock a
drink of warm milk Is provided. At
7 p. m. they havo fish and rice, or
biscuits soaked In milk. Clean boiled

they aro emphatic about tho boil-

ing wntor Is always kept on har.d.
ns catu Buffer from thirst more thnn
Is i.onnrolly realize).

A wl-'l- cat should bo cleaned y

ns you would clean t.V fashion-nbl- o

white neck fur. Tho hand of tho
cleanershould bo dampened,not wet.
In some water In which a few drops
of ammonia hnve been poured. The
cat should thenbo stroked. It should
then bo sprinkled genorously with
flour, which must bo rubbed well into
the fur. This must thenbo thorough-
ly brushed out, and the coat polished
with a silk handkerchief. This cere-
mony should be rarely Indulged In,
ns a healthy cat will kcop Itself clean
In clean surroundings. Tho cnts at
tho form In question realize prices
which frequently run Into three fig-

ures, so the care bestowed on them
Is not altogether unreasonable.

CHURCH IN SPANISH STYLE.

Form of Architecture Popular In Pen-saco-

as in Early Days.
It Is noticeable thnt tho vestry of

Christ Church parish, Pcnsacola, Pla.,
has taken the Spnnlsh architectural
form, for a new church building for
tho parish. This Is most appropriate
Pensncolawns In nil Its early history
n Spanish colonial city; Its Btrcots
and public placesaro known by Span-
ish names; many of tho pcoplo havo
Spnnlsh blood in their veins; thcro Is
still the Spnnlsn atmosphere thcro,
as In SL Augustine, although modern
Pensncola Is truly American. Visit-
ors to thnt city expect to seo some-
thing rccnlllng tho ancient history of
Hid place; but such In tho forco of
Innovation thnt, with iho passage of
tlmo, nil relics are likely to bo oblit-
erated, nnd no distinction bo trace-
able between n town In Spanish Flor-
ida anil n town In Oklahoma, says tho
Mobile (Ala.) Register. To counter-
act this tendency at least In part
the new church building Is to bo a
return to ancient forms. It will re-

semble a Spanish mission church In
general style, with hero nnd thero tho
graceful ornamentation that is seen
In the Seville cathedral. This much
wo deduce from seeing tho picture of
the now church. Wo assume that t,ho
design was selected with the object
above stated.

Shabby, but Had the Price.
A shabby old man recently came

driving through Allen county. He
said he wns from Arkansaw, and his
crow-bai- t team and rattletrap wagon
had the stamp of Arkansaw upon
them. He wiggled along until he cam'-j-

to the rnrm of Mr. McAdams, near'
Klncnld. There ho stopped and began
to survey tho farm In an Indolent sort
of a way. "Is she for sale?" he
drawled to Mr. McAdams. who had
come to tho fence to obsorvo him.
"Yep, she's for sale I13.G00 were
you thinking of making a purchase
this morning?" replied McAdams sar-
castically. The old man took another
dreamy look over the landscape.
Then he sighed In protest at tho ex-

ertion and pulled a fat wallet from
somewhere nbout his person. From
his wallet he extracted cash and
drafts In excess of tho amount re-
quired. "Kin ycr turn her over now?"
he plaintively Inquired. McAdamswas
knocked speechless, but ho rallied
and completed the deal. Moran
(Kan.) Herald.

Stories of 8nake Bif.es.
An English travolor Just returned

from India says that the storiesabout
the great number of deathsfrom
snuko bites In India aro to a great
extent unreliable as statistics when
carefully aualyzcd. He accounts,
moreover, for theseextreme exaggera-
tions in figures on very plausille
grounds. .In India, he says, tho law
requires that when there is a sudden
death a detailed report ot It must be
made to tho civil surgeons, and as
there are many Buch deathsfar from
the civic offices whero tho report
should be made, the under officers per-
form their duty with the leastpossible
trouble. To save the annoyance of
transporting dead bodies, or vital or-
gans, und the loss ot time In getting
evidence on tho factB of the cases
Which may bu nlaln murdnrs. liv nnl- -

son or otherwise a report of death
ny "Sonne into" is made. This sort
of report Is very convenient and
makes Interesting statistics.

A Sacrilegious Expression.
This story Is told ot a MM;aukee

hoy; Ho camo Into tho hnmn (inn
morning full of excitement. Htf-ha-

found a now family of klttenH and
described them to his mother, "There
is a black ono nnd a white one and a
Mnltesc and two others, and they nro
Just like Josus."

"Why, what do you mean by that,
Joslah? You should not say such
things."

"But they are Just ilko Jesus,any-
way."

"How Is that?" nsked his mothm
her curlosltv nrmmpii in nii nt &'
tleslro to reprove Ihe boy for what sho
uiiiuEni wns sacrilege.

"Why, thoy were born In a mangor,"

Peaches In Georgia.
Georgia Is tho peach stato of tho

anion, having 7.CC0.000 peach-bearin-g

trees. Next Is Maryland, with ,4,01C,
000, then New Jersey, with 2,700,000,
and Delaware, with 3,400,000.

Weak Is the man who hasa't
strength enough, to breaka goo4 m- -

lutloa. ,
i&..

A man always think hlMHa
womaa'asuperior, aa4 ha hi ,'(Mt).
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JOHN B. GOODWIN CHOSEN
FOR HEAD OF ODD-FELLOW- S

The convention of Oddfellows of the
United Statesat Dcs Moines elected
JohnB. Goodwin of Atlanta, Ga., to bo
chlof of tho order.

The fcaturo of tho meeting was the

3ERNHARDT 18 THE FAVORITE.

Famoua Actress Extremely Popular
with Her Countrymen.

Ono of tho nowspapors devoted to
the femlntno Interesthas been organ-

izing a competition relative to the
nomination of celebrated French-
women to an "Academy of Lady Im-

mortals." From tho result It appears
that no loss a person than Mrae.
SarahBernhardtwas the prime favor-it-o

with tho electors. Sho received
9.0000 votes. Sho was followed by
Mllo. Lcmalro and Loutso Abbema,
artists; Daniel Lesseur, novelist;
Augusta Holmes, composer of music;
th3 Duchessd'Uzes, patroness of art;
Soverlno, tho ladv journalist; Mmo.
Rejano, tho actress; Mmo. Adam, tho
lady politician, lime. Rostand, poet-

ess, and wlfo of the dramatist; Mme.
AlphonB Daudot; Gyp or the Com-tcss-o

do Martel, writer of amusing
fiction and so on. There were aUo
nominated two vocalists, Mile. Marie
Delna of tho Opera Comique, and
Emma Calve.

ECHO OF THE FAIR WILL CASE.

.A Mr. Nettle Craven In Danger of Trial
" , On Perjury Charge.

j Mrs. Nettle R. Craven, contestantIn
the Fair will case, will have to stand
trial for perjury If she can be induced

if ffin

or forced to return to California. Sho
Is now In Portland, Ore. Tho district
attorney of San Francisco has asked
the police to look her up.

Since ehe received $50,000 from tho
Fair ielrs two months ago the Califor-

nia supreme court has passed on the
perjury charge in her case and has
beld that an" action for perjury will Ho

againsther.
ft The Interestof tho Fairs Mrs. Her--

7 man Oelrlchs and Mrs. W. K. Vander--

bllt, Jr. In thU prosecution Is that
they wish to clear their father's: name
of what they regard as falsestatementa
triads by Mrs. Craven.

-
Cheap AuWmoblle.

Every man his own automobllo
Inate1' Is the motto of a St. Louis en-

gineer, has Just completed a
machine, with a speed of

eighteen miles an hour, enti.ely tho
work of his own bands. The labor of
construction took six months, because
the engineer was employed In the day-,,,- v

time, and could only work on his ma--.

T; chine during the evenings. It Is six
' '

feet four Inches long, and weighs 1,300

pounds. Tho actual cost of tho ma-

terial was $250.

w,"
High Honor Paid Marconi.

Marconi Is coming across the ocean

la an Italian warship, tho Carlo Al-

berto, tho use of which has been of-

fered to him for a thorough trans-Atlanti- c

test of his system of wlrolea
telegraphy. Ho will go first to Capo

Broton and then will visit his station
on Cape Cod. Tho young invontor
thus receives a higher honor than has
everbeen paid to any scientific worker
In tho past.

Feminine and Masculine Minds.
Thoro Is a feminine and a masculine

typo of mind. The former dopondB

chiefly on memory and Is reproductive.

The latter rollea on reasoning and is

creative. Tho mind ot the man of

science la masculine, that of the clei
gyman ' femlnlno. Not overy woman

mind, thoughpossessesa feminine
many men have llttlo else-Exch- ange.

Shape of Cyclones.
A Wichita man contradicts the no-

tion that cyclones are funnel-shaped-.

,He eaw one that was no larger at the
--Wtlt at the Wtom. ?" !

exclamation point a ..
More like an
taS. I

parade, In which 5,000 men partici-
pated. Tho parado was reviewed by
Gov. Cummins, Mayor Drcnton, Grand
Sire Goodwin and Past Grand Sire
Cable.

WONOERFUL VOICE OF SINGER.

Mitt Edith Helena ReachesHigher
Notes Than Any Living Artist

Miss Edith Helena of New York Is
said to bo ablo to roach a higher note
than ever wasattainedby any singer.

r'LJC I
IDTfJf

Sho excels Pattl, Nllsson, or Beach-Ya-

She has rendered F sharp in
altlsslmo, a noto that has been consid-
ered almost beyond human hope. Her
voice also has another extraordinary
quality. She Is able to Imitate ttto vio-

lin with such accuracy tho audience Is
startled. She appears on the stage
with a violin, going through the mo-

tions of playing the Intermezzo from
"Cavallerla Rusticanar" The audience
believes the music Is coming from the
instrumentuntil the hand containing
tho bow drops to the young woman's
side, the strains continuing. In this
performance she keeps her lips nearly
closed, which Increases the Illusion.
In singing "The Last Roseof Summer"
she Introducesa sustained K above the
high C, the vocal limit of Pattl and
other prima donnas. In prlvato life
Miss Helena Is Mrs. Edith Helena Jen-
nings. She has lived in Montana and
Toxas, where herhusband has a ranch.
The last two years she has sung in
American opera companies.

AMERICAN CONSUL AT PANAMA.

Representative Has Reflected Credit
on the United States.

Hezek A. Gudger, consul general for
tho Unltod Statesat Panama,has had
his handa full during the troubles on
tho Isthmus. His firmnoss and moder-
ation have been highly praised by rep--

sfci
Hezek A. Gudger.

resentatlvos of Europeangovernments,
I, and his standing with tho Stato De
partmentat wasmngionis nign.

Prince Henry Coming Again.
If Princo Henry ot Prussiacanhave

hla own way a yearhenco ho will visit
the United Statesagain. The manag-
ers of the Louisiana purchase expo-
sition have Adjutant General Corbln
to thank for tho suggestion that Era-psr-

William's brother pay a visit to
St. Louis. Prince Honry said to Gon-or-

Corbln and tho Amorlcan offlcors
at Berlin that at the end ot next yoar
his torm of naval servlco will bo con-

cluded and "then," ho added, "I pro-

pose paying a visit to tho United
States." General Cotft'.n suggested the
St. Louis exposition and Princo Henry
replied "An oxcellent Idea."

An Effective Scarecrow.
The latest agricultural "labor

savor" Is an automatic safety gun for
bird scaring. Tho now machine fires
at times as fixed by the farmer, It
Arcs safely and takos loud dotonatlng
cartridges, It Is said to be effective
againstcrowB.

Weight of Men and Women.
The.wclght of. the average-size- man

"la 140' pounds; of ""woraaH-,- m
pouads, ?

I AT SUNSET

Ovr ths tired world blow
Breath of the sunsetroit;

Wind In the redwood trn
Swept from the sundown sess,

Oleum on the hilltop high
Caught from a Jeweled sky;

Dusk In the canyon deep
Rhed from the wing of sleep:

Prayer In, a censer swung.
Incense from the wing of steep,

Dreamt In a purple beat
Balling from ports remote;

"Peace" from a seraph fair
Floating through twilight air,

Over the tired world blows
nests from the sunset rote.

The Wrong House,

DY GEOROE R. PARRISII.
(Copyright, 1902, by Dally Story Pub Co.)

"It was a strange town to me," said
the reformed burglnr reflectively,
"and I was looking about for a part-
ner to help mo pull oft a particularly
good thing, when I ran across this
man Watson. Ho was hard up, and
somewhat shaky from a prolonged
spree, but he had tho look of a gcntlo-ma- n

under his rags, and struck mo as
tho sort of a fellow who would show
plenty of nerve In an emergency. 8o
I put tho proposition Bquarely at him.
The lad shied a little at first, but
whon a man is hungry and up against
It generally, ho Is mighty npt to for-
get somo other things, and Watson
Anally said he'd help me out.

"It was as black and foggy a night
as I ever remember, and I was fairly
loBt twice before wo brought up In
the right street. Dut after that It
was cosy. You see I had marked the
Courtney house by tho big plant In
n tub they alway3 had sitting out on
tho front porch, and as soon as that
loomed up thro' tho fog I knew what
to do. What I didn't know was, that
tho servant girl who scrubbed tho
steps that afternoon had lifted tho
plant over tho railing and forgot to
return it, so that Instead of cracking
410 I went to work on 412. As for
Watson he was too thoroughly soaked
to pay much attention to anything.

"It wasn't much of a trick to get
In, as tho front window under tho
areawas unlocked, and, as tho street
was quiet I told Watson ho better
como In with me. All those house
were built JUBt alike, so I had no dif-
ficulty in finding the stairs, dark as
it was. Tho carpet was thick and
we reached the upper landing with
out making enoughnolso to startle n
mouse. The front room was tho one
I wqb after, but the door was fas-
tened, and I was obliged to cut tho
panel before I could get a hand in,
and turn tho key. Then I stood there
In the darkness and listened.

"I could tell from the breathing
there were two persons sleeping In
the room, but to make certain as to
where the furniture stood, 1 let a
bit of light out of my lantern, and
took a quick gliiico at the bed. It
was a woman a ml baby lying there,
and a right handssumo woman, too.
wltli hair that looked coal black
against tho pillow. But I wasn't
there for any romance, so I Just
shoved back the slide and felt my
way over to tho dresser on the other
side of the room.

"Wo learn In tho trade to Judge
pretty nearly where a woman In apt
to keep her sparklers, but I found
nothing in the upper drawer that felt
like a Jowel case, and I shoved It
back and tried the second. It stuck a
bit, and I must have made some
noise, for I heard a sudden exclama-
tion and when I wheeled and flashed
my lantern thoro was the woman sit-

ting bolt up in bed, her face as white
as a sheet, and her great, black eyes
staring full at me.

"It's easierhandling a man In such
a caso than a woman, for the latter It
bound to scream unless you shut her
off before sho can, but I had this one
by the throat so quick she never oven
gasped. I hated to do it, but Lord!
I've been in tho 'pen' once.

"'Madam,' I said, as gruffly as I
could speak, 'do you know what this
means?' and I pressed tho muzzle of
a revolver againsther check.

"The terror in her oyos was a suf-

ficient answer, and I let go my grasp.
As I did so the child stirred uneasily.

'"If that baby cries before 1 get
out of here,' I went on to Intlmldato

Whon I wheeled nud flushed tho lan-

tern thoro was the woman sitting
bolt up in bed.

her, 'I'll leavo n romembranco ofmy
visit you'll recall long after you forget
your diamonds,'

"She must havo felt that I meant
It, for she sank back ou the pillow,
and began to quiet the child, While
still keeping my eyca upon thorn, I
stepped backward until I was enabled
to reach one hand behindme Into the
still open drawer. A moment later my
Angers came In contact with the case
I waa seeking, and, forgetting cau-

tion, I turned entirely around In ay
aagerneaatagat U out from under

" ""softie clotUsiB.

Munsey.

"There wns a sudden rush of feet,
and revolver In hand I sprang forward
toward tho fleeing white-robe- d figure.
As she reached tho half-ope- door she
came face to face with Watson. Thero
was a quick exclamation of surprise,
and then, to my utter amazement,
what did that worn ad do but fling her
arms about tho fellow's nock.

"Oh, Fred!' Bh cried. 'Fred. Is It
really you7'

"I stood there looking at them too
dumbfounded to move, when there
wns a hump ou the floor, tho sound of
toddling feet on the carpet, and the
baby was pulling at Watson's coat.

"'Papa,' ho lisped, half afraid, 'la
'oo cum home?'

"Say, I've had some queer Jolts In
my tlmo, but that beat them all. IiiF

"Oh, Fred!" she cried. "Fred, Is It
really you?"

Just started to get out of there,whon
Watson looked up, and I never want
to see such a look in any man's eyes
again. It frightened her, too, I guess,
for sho put her hand on his Bhoulder.

'"Oh, don't, Fred, don't hurt him,'
sho pleaded softly. 'Ho brought you
back to baby and me.'

"He dropped his facn until It rested
against her black hair, and his hand
rested gently on the head oftho little
one. I doubt If they even noticed as
I slipped past them and down the dark
stairs. And I was out on the street
before I remembered I had left the
diamonds lying In tho drawer."

A Kipling Story.
The following story from Kipling

who opened a new rifle rango at Sy-

denham on Saturday was relatedby
a bachelor of about 18 who was In the
habit of wintering In one ot those
towns which Stevenson has described
somewhere us "perched like birds on
the olive-crowne- d cliffs of the Ri-

viera." Rushing in where angels fear
to tread,with the courage born of In
experience, this courageous or, had
undertaken the escort of four small
children, their agos ranging from G to
12, on the tedious Journey ot some
thousand miles, to visit grandparents
residing In England. Ho was relating
the various experiencesthrough which
he had passedon this long Journey to
a lady sitting next him at a dinner
party. RuiVyard Kipling on the oppo-

site side, but a little bit lower down,
happened to cutch soma ot the re-

marks, and asked to have the narra-
tive repeated. Having had the entire
episode related to him, he looked
wonderlngly ncross at the quix-

otic 20th century bachelor and mur-
mured gently: "For of such la the
kingdom of heaven." London M. A.
P.

Beet and Rheumatism.
Our contemporaries seem to be

elated over the bee cure for rheuma-
tism and devote considerable spaco to
this stringent remedy. For ourselves,
wo can hen no reason for rejoicing.
Wo have been set upon by a hive full
ot bees and wo havo been rendered
helpless by n rheumatic onslaught. Of
the two ovlls It's a toss of tho penny
which Ib tho "wusser." The bees
make up for the short duration of
their Infliction by tho pungency of the
pain; rhcumntlsm Isn't quite bo se-

vere as numerous bee stings, but It
detainsono from business more than
a duy and makes ono feel like a walk-
ing barometer, twenty years older In
dump weathor. One thing Is certain,
however, an nggrosslvo, able-bodie-

active bee can make itself so busine-

ss-like that the rheumatic, not only
forgets ills rheumatism, but overy
other III that flesh Is heir to. Centre-vlll- e

(Mil.) Observer.

Old in Newspaper Harness.
Tho dean of the rural pressof New

York stato Is Y.. C. Bunnell ot tho Dan-vlll- o

Advertiser. Ho founded that
paperforty-tw- o years ago and twenty-fiv- e

years since ho bocamo secretary
ot tho New York StatePressassocia-
tion. Tho twenty-fift- h anniversaryot
the latter event was celebrated re-
cently with appropriate gifts from tha
association.

Lifetime on the Ocean.
CapL R-- W. Fuller ot Boston, kaa

aatled more than 650,000-- aallea and
kaa paaaedaround Cape Horn tweatp
two Matt.

PRESIDENT OF REPORTED
SEWING-MACHIN- E COMBINE

Ilarnabas Kldredge of New York is
said to have been selected as the

REIGNS, THOUGH IN JAIL.

Peculiar Condition of Affairs In Ger-

man Principality.
The minister of Cult decided that

the Count or Lelnlngen-WeRtcrbur-

sentenced to six months In the peni-

tentiary for immoral practices, cannot
bo prevented from exercising his pre-

rogatives, that Is from nominating
parsons, burgomasters, oor wardens,
and police and other ofllclnls In his
toy kingdom. Several papers, ap-

pointing such officials, hate been
signed by his grace In Jail. The count
Is said to be highly amused at the
Impotent protests apalnsthis effront-
ery for, though a felon, he still re
mains spiritual and mundane lord of
the towns of llbenstadt, Westerburg
and Schadeck. where he reigns ac-

cording to his sovereign pleasure. The
count Ib a near relative of King Ed-

ward on his mother's tilde, but tho
kaiserand grand duke of Hesse have
now suspended him as "hereditary
councillor of the Crown."

PROFESSOR STIRS UP BRITONS.

Scientist Tells Them They Are Away
Behind the Times.

One of the most noteworthy
delivered before the Hiitish

Prof. Dewar.
Association for the Advancement of
Science was by Prof. Dowar, who told
the Englishmen they are two genera-
tions behind Germany in education,
energy and enterprise, to which Is at-

tributableeuormouscommercial losses
by their country. Great industries
which might havo been established In
England have gone to Germany be-

cause of the superior training the peo-

ple of that country receive In their
universities. While Englishmen have
discovered new scientific principles, it
is tho Germans and Americans who
have developedthem for practical pur-

poses. This arraignment of them-
selves by one of their leading country
men has aroused much discussion In
England. Prof. Dowar Is noted as the
Inventor of liquid air.

Influence of Chess.
If a Scottish scientist is to bo be-

lieved, the people of those countries
In which chess Is most frequently
played are Invariably more civilized
than those who inhabit countries In
which llttlo attention is paid to this
groat game. Tho best chess players
in the world, he points out, were to
be found In Spain during tho period
ot Its splendor, and in Italy during
tho renaissance, whereas to-da-y thero
are few persons In thoso countries
who care for tho game.

Decide Against Bullet-Proo- f Cloth.
The ordnance officers, after an ex-

haustive test, have reported against
the adoption of bullet-proo- f cloth
shields. Tho test showed that weight
for weight the shields were not ns

as steel plate, while they were
of double weight when wetted. Somo
curious results developed, U being
found, for Instnnce, that while a Jacket
of tho cloth an Inch thick stopped tho
bullets of the servlco revol
ver with easeut short ranges thesame
weapon penetratedIn each case at a
dlstnnce of sevonty-flv-o feet.

United Statesand Canada.
Sir Wilfrid Laurler has described

tho United Statesas a "gigantic fur-

nace." Tho London Express snya thot
he thus retaliates on tho Yankees,
who would havo the world believe
that Canada Is a gigantic refriger-
ator.

Cheapest Postal Service.
Tho cheapest postal servlco In the

wor.ld la that ot Japan,where for two
aen about aoven-tenth-s ot a penny-let- ters

are conveyed all oier tha em
pire.

president of the reported $30,000,000
sewing-machin-e combine.

HONORED BY THE VATICAN.

Archbishop Falconlo Apostolic Dele-

gate to the United States.
Most Rev, DIomede Falconic, now

apostolic delegate for tho Dominion
of Canada,has been definitely select--

Archbishop Falconlo.
ed by the Vatican ns papal delegate
In the United States, with headquar-
ters at Washington.

Archbishop Falconlo Is widely
known In this country, being In fact
an American priest, who did mission
work in the United States from 186G

to 1S85. He was educated at St. 's

College in Now York and
was ordained there in I860, later be-

coming president of the college.
Afterward he was a missionary to
Newfoundland, and then was called to
Rome, where he rose to the hlgheBt
offices in the Franciscan order. His
profound knowledge of church polity
has undoubtedly led to his being
chosen as tho successor of Cardinal
Martlnelll. It was Informally an-

nounced from Rome last October that
he would come to the United States.

A NOTED IRISH BEAUTY.

Lady Beatrice Butler Is Accorded
Noteworthy Distinction.

Lady Beatrice Butler, who recently
became the bride of Brlg.-Gen- . Regi-

nald Pole-Care- Is tho daughterof a
hundred carls, the possessorof a pri-

vate Incomeof about $150,000a year, a
clever writer, a painterof ability, and
in Gen. Carew has won for a husband

one of the few heroes ot the luckless
Transvaalcampaign. Her crowning
distinction, however, has come most
fitly from a kins, Edward VII. having
pronounced hor "qulto the prottlest
woman In Ireland."

Atlantic Clty'a "Mayor."
There is an odd character at At-

lantic City, who is called the mayor
ot the boardwalk. Ho Is always on
tho boardwalk, from early morning un-

til dark, carrying a cano with a flat- -

wide blade ut the end, with which he
pushes through the cracks between
tno planks all the scraps ot paper and
other flotsam and Jetsamthat tho tens
ot thousands of promennders drop as
they stroll up and down. Tho "mayor"
docs not receive any wages. He has
a benefit pcrformanco at ono of tho
pier theaters every season, whlct
usually brings him in sevoral hun-

dred dollars, and business men whoso
shops f' mt upon tho walk raise a
purse ,' him twice a year.

Sfktue of Ellery Channlng.
In the public garden at DoBton op-

posite the Arlington Street church,
ot which Ilev. William Ellery Cun-
ning was once pastor, thero Is to be
placed a Itfe-alz-e statute ot tho noted
Unitarian divine. Already the foitsip
nauuu in ug ymueu sou u w
pectod that the statue, which la,.
ol the btfni ot ctt. uauaeas-- ecorta,
be lae4 ttta -- .
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SAFE FOR HIM TO APPEAR.

Mark TWaln Escaped the Bible Reed-
ing and Family Prayers.

When Mark Twain was In tho West
many years ago his humor was aa
droll as It Is to-da- While there he
made tho acquaintance of Senator
Stewart of Nevada, who tolls this
story of the humorist, vouching for
Its truth:

Tho incident occurred In Carson
City: "At that tlmo," said Senator
Stewart, "the humorist had not at-

tained to tho philosophic calm which
comes with college degrees, JIJ wa

a Journalist and an unterrlnedone. In
Carson City he boarded at the homo
of his brother, who was a model citi-

zen and a Christian,
"One morning I was a guest of this

brotlier at breakfast. We had Just
seated ourselves at the table when a
voice drawled from tho stairway
above1

'"Have you read the scrlptuto les-

son this morning?'
"'Yes,' was the leply.
"'Had family prayers? continued

tho voice from above.
"'Yes, Sam,' said the host, smiling

at me.
There wns a pause,and then In the

now well-know- drawl came the fur-

ther question:
" 'Said grace?'
"'Yes,' responded the patient hend

of the household.
" 'All right, then,' came the cheer-

ful comment from the stairway, 'I'll
be right down.' And presently the ir-

reverent youth who In a few years
was to promote the gayety of nation
Joined us at the breakfasttable."

WHAT CHICKEN WAS LIKE.

Effect of Prenatal Influences On a
Young Rooster.

Tho following story was published
recently. It was attributed to Rep-

resentativeFlanagan of New Jersey,
a millionaire from Morrlstown. He
told the story at a picnic of Patrons
of Husbandry at Tuttle's Grove, near
Morrlstown.

"I was riding from Baltimore to
Washington on a fast train one day,"
said Mr. Flanagan. "Tho car window
was open. As we passedanother ex-

press train going In the opposite
a hen caughtin tho vortex be--

tweon the two trains was lifted In tho
air and slammed against the side of
our car. As It struck, an egg was cast
in at the open window and fell In my
lap."

"Of course It didn't break," said a
cynic among the listeners.

"It did not break," went on tho rep-

resentative. "Because of Its prema-
ture appearance the shell was not
hard, but tough and leathery Instead.
I took It home and put It in an incu-

bator and in time hutched out a fine
chicken."

"Did you observe In the egg's off-

spring any evldenco of prenatal influ
ences?" asked the schoolmaster, shov-

ing his glassesup on his forehead.
"Only this." said the representa-

tive, "the chicken was a rooster, and
whenever it tried to crow it whistled
like a locomotive." Now York World.

LONDON HAS A PROPHET.

Rev. M. Baxter Predicts the Second
Coming of Christ in 1929.

There appears In the most expen-
sive column ot London's newspapers
of the biggest circulation one of the
most curious advertisements ever
published. It consists of a long
prophecy, occupying two and a halt
columns, and describing a series of
momentous events which are to occur
between 1906 and 1929, and which
will culmlnato In the prnn1 coming
of Christ and the beginning of the
mlllenlum.

The prophet describes himself as
Rev. M. Baxter of London, and his
creed is another of those elaborate
deductions from figures and signs In
the Book ot Daniel and Revelation.
He declares that what was formerly
Caesar's empire will he divided, be-
tween 1906 and 1917, into ten king-
doms, Including France, extending
to the Rhine, taking in Great Britain
without Ireland, and India, Spain,
Austria, Greece, Turkey, Syria, Egypt
and the Balkans. These ten king-
doms will form a Latin confederacy,
which will be leagued against Ger-
many and Russia. The prophet says
that a lot of terrible things will hap-
pen in the ensuing ten years.

Poor America doesnot figure In the
awful chroalcle, presumably because
she finds no place in Biblical history.

A Disastrous "Joke."
Thinking to play a practical Joke on

hla father, a Berlin schoolboy filled
a table peppermlll with gunpowder.
Hla father,who was very near-sighte-

looked closely into his plate aa he
turned the handle. There waa an ex-

plosion, and the poor man waa tem-
porarily blinded, while the tip of his
nose was blown off.

The delinquent, who was sitting
close by, received some of the gun-
powder In hla eyes, andwaa so aghast
at the result ot hla trick that he
fainted, and Is now dangerously 111

with high fever.
The father will lose tho sight ot

one eye, but the pleco blown from
hla note has been put on again by a
clover young surgeon. London Mall.

Bernhardt' Costume Bills,
Sarah Bernhardt la said to estimate

her annual expenditure for costumes
at $15,000. JeanneGranler says that
sho spends for her atago drcsBcsmoro
than $10,000 every year. As sho ap-pca-ra

only In modern dressthe Paris
dressmakersmust make money out
of her performances. It Is probable
that sho In reality aponds very much
less, If Indeed, hor clothes are not
given to her. Tho Paris dressmakers,
unlike those here, are always anxious
to dressactresses,because the women
thero do follow the fashions they aee
In tho playhouses.

The greatest extravagancoon rec
ord In the theater In attributed to Sa-
rah Bernhardt Shu once had three
gowns made In Vienna to wear In "La
Dame aux Camellaa" and paid for
the $3,500. Part of that went, how
over, to pay the expenses ot a seam-atres-a

who followed Mme. Bernhardt
to Parle with the dresaea.

It'a curlew that while "pants" la
a ahorttr word.--tha- n "trouewra' tkr
good, d "panU" eeoaa to
H leftfar 4 mat m.
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HASKELL, TEXA&

JapanIs after war vessels,Russian

f aperB pleaso copy.

Haiti appears to be grently In need
o( a good, energetic mother-in-law- .

Bartholin was not the only man
whoso remains might bo ldontldcd by
his jaw.

After escaping Miss Deacon the
crown prlnco of Germany has bought
an automobile.

The London Saturday Review must
be a welcome visitor nt William Wal-
dorf Astor's house.

Tho wise man never judges n politi-
cal situation by the length of tho
torchlight procession.

It Isn't every raotormnn that can
boast of having hnd a presidential fist
shaken under his nose.

Poor old Niagara. Almost any ham
enn go through without getting killed.
What attraction Is left?

This Is nn off year in politics, but
tho ping-pon- craze Is doing its best
to mako up the deficiency.

Probably Itudyard Kipling's Iden ol
heaven Is thnt It Is a place whero you
don't meet any of your relatives.

Sir Thomas Upton continues to
regard tho cup ns one of tho best
advertisementsavnllablo for his busl

If all the stories we hear about
'John W. Gates are true, how does It
liuppun thai un body ulso has an
.money?

' They say that there is just as much
bicycling as ever, but tho bicycle

'trust doesn't seem to be ablo tc
prove it.

That boy in Iowa who committed
suicide rather thango to school would
not liavo been benellted much by an
education.

Japan's courtesy In waiving all
.claim to Wake Island Is appreciated
Uncle Sam needs therock for use a?
a telegraph pole.

It Is getting to be more or less un
usual to pick up a newspaper without
finding the headline, "Killed by an
Automobile," in It.

The editor of the London Saturday
ltevlew has to keep a llle handy tc
blto on whenever he happens to think
of tho United States.

Tho anarchistsnro making another
still hunt for the king of Italy and
hope to catch him either in an auto-mobil- e

or a trolley car.

It cost a Chicago broker $24,771 tc
italk with J. P. Morgan three minutes.
,Somo men insist on having the best
'even if it does come high.

Perhaps the ProphetAmos had the
early part of tho twentieth century In
view when he said: "And the songs ol
.the temple shall be bowlings in that
'day."

The doctors say that the Illinois
girl who took arsenic to improve

'her complexion now has a chance ol
life. Condition of complexion not re
ported.

That Washington youth of a hun-
dred years who soundly thrashed a
boy of twenty-fiv- e proved as ably as
'ho could that a man Is only as old as
he lights.

A red ribbon stretchedacross tho
window Is claimed to bo nn effective
bar to mosquitoes. A sledgehammer
stretched across tho Insect Is ulso
absolutely sure.

A Milwaukee man h. s a quart of
pearls, and is happy. Ono hundred
and forty-fou- r thousand other Mil-

waukee men have a quart of beer and
are just as happy.

It is now asserted thatSaratoga is
tho wickedest plaro in tho world. The
contention must bo based on tho old
fashioned idea that It Is wicked to
take people's monoy from them by
gambling.

Ten young men and an equal num-
ber of young women have formed a
celibacy club In New York. The soci-
ety editors will now watch for cards
announcing the approach of at least
ten weddings.

From tho Congo comes nows of tho
discovery of an octopus, which seizes
its human victims and eats nothing
but their brains. Tho young Dolglan
officer who sends tho report escaped
unharmed.

When the doctors postraortemed a
Cnicago citizen the other day they
discovered that ho had no heart. It Is
not statedwhothor the deceasedwas a
constable or a coal magnnte.

King Edward, accustomed as ho Is
to every kind of magnificence, was
completely amazed at the attractions
he found in Mr. Carnegie'scastle.

Castro reports that there Is no rev-
olution now going on In Vonosuel:..
If this Is true th vacation season In
Venezuela must bo fairly open.

A Connecticut couple propnso to
spend their honeymoon In a balloon.
It will probably bo a hard come-
down for them when tho romance
wears off If not bofore.

Once in uwhilo tho I'oolkiller neg-
lects his buslnoss nnd somebody goos
through the whirlpool rapids bolow
Niagara Falls and escapesalive.

.Tho full fcbootlng hvuhou In Ken-
tucky has begun with promising

,peqts. Thrwi new feuds liavo been
--. startod during the past wool:.
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NO MORE RESERVE

Move of Great Importance to the
financial Interests

BY SECRETARY THE TREASURY

Stuw Is to ReleaseThirty Millions and lie
hill Also Accept Other Securities

Besides Government Bonds.

New York. Sept. 30. Secretary of
tho TreasuryShaw. who was In Now
York Monday night, has issued a
statement that tho banks will here-
after not he required to cany u re-

serve ugalnst government doposts se-

cured by government bonds. This
will make available over NO.000,000.

Secretary Shaw .i.iinn.i t.. .n0u
tho financial situation further than to
say that tho treasury would

as far as possible with the banks,
both east and west, In their effort to
supply tho necessary credit to do tho
unprecedented ntnount of business
that is tnxlng railroads and steam-
ship lines ns well as banks to tho ut-

most.
Mr. Shaw sa'd he hnd never seen

tny good reason why banks holding n
government deposit, secured by gov-
ernment bonds should be required to
carry a resereagainst it. First, It
Is a deposit not likely to be called in
a tlmo of stringency, and. second.
If called, the collateral will always
sell for cash and In e.:cessof the de--J

posits. He has, since he took control
of the treasury, contemplated reliev-
ing tho banks of th's burden.

THE MARKETS.

Following were some of Monday's
market quotations--

St. Louis Grain: Wheat. No. 2.
red, cash, elevator, t56 track,
C7J6Sc. Coin, 56c. Oats, No. 2, cash,
30c. Cattle: Receipts. 12.200. includ
ing 10,000 Texans; Texas nnd Indian
steers. J2.30&4.8O; co-v- s and heifers.
$2.463.60. Sheep, receipts, 3."00;
Texan. S3.204J3.70.

Chicago Cattle: Receipts, 22,000.
Including GOO Texans; Texas fed
steers, ?3fiM.50.

Kansas City Cattle: Jlecelpts, 10.-50-

including 3500 Texans and 1113
Texas calvos; Texas cows. ?20J2.S5;
Texas and Indian steers. $2.r.O$r3.G0.
Sheep, receipts. 12.000; Texas clipped
yearlings. $2.753.70.

Dallas Cotton: Rocelpts, 35 bales;
middling, 7.S2 Grain: Wheat.
No. 2, 70c. Corn, bholled, S5c. Oat.
42c. Hay: Johnson grass, ?7.5u$
S.GP; prairie hay. $S9.

Fresh Stcrm.
Syracuse, Sicily: A fresh storm

burst over the district of Santa Maria
Sunday and many houses were de-

stroyed. The stormy weather con-

tinued generally throughoutSicily.
It Is believed that 200 persons per-

ished at Modica during the tornado.
The village of Sortlno has been prac-

tically destroyed and forty-thre- e per-

sons wore dronued. The water roo
In the church to a height of twelve
feet.

Said to Have Married.
London: A special dispatch from

Madrid says It la reported there that
Queen Marie Christiana, mother of
King Alfonso, married her master of
the horse. Count de la Kscotirsa,whilo
in Austria recently

Leaders Slain.
Colon: News'Was received hero

lint a small government force de-

feated a band of guerillas at Santa
Cntalln near Cnrthagena. killing the
lenders. Wattas and Amador.

Information has nlso been received
horo to the effect that 1000 govern-
ment troops have safely descended
the Magdalcna river and reached
Zambranao, whence they made an
overland march and Joined tho gov-

ernment forces to attack Gen. Uribe
at Tenerlffo.

Accidentally Shot.
Oklahoma City: Howard Boyd, a

city flroman, may die. While taking
a shotgun from a buggy tho hammer
caught and the weapon was accident-
ally discharged. The shot severed a
rib, passed over his heart, and pene-trate-d

tho lung. His homo Is at Par-Is- ,

Tex.

flaw sugar was very Arm it New
York Monday.

LONGVIEW ROMANCE.

It Culminated in an Elopement and
Marrlant; on Monday,

Longvlew, Tex.: A love affair of
several months' duration between two
young people ended unexpectedly but
none tho less romantic. The grr-o-

loft for Marshall Sunday night and se-

cured a marriage license and return-
ing Monday wns at Longvlew Junction
to meet hh prospective bride, who left
homo hurriedly at noon, saying she
had to prepare some lessonsat school.

Tho couplo boarded tho eastbound
Texas and Pacific passengertrain and
went to Hallvllle, whore a Justice of
tlm peaco met thorn at tho train and
prouoiinci'd thorn nmn und and wife.
They again got on the train and went a
to Marshall, where they teleKranhed to
their parent of their marriage.

Tho brldo Is 15 years old, very good
looking and popular. Tho groom Is
about 21, and comes of ono of tho host
fcinlllea of Louevlow,

V

TEXAS TOPICS.

Matter of Interest Peitalnlnp. to th
Great Lone Star.

Goldthwaito will incorporate.

Dallas has many fair visitors.
Howie county has boll worms.
Arlington has n law and order league.
Sherman board of trado hasover 300

members.
Travis county was visited by a ter-rll- lc

wind and rain storm Sept. 26.

James Hnnkln was shot and killed
near Troupe. Joe Wilsher was arrest-
ed.

There are said to bo so far sixty- -

sevenapplicants for postmaster of the
state senate.

Mose Cloyd, who had an arm man-
gled In a gin nt Chllllcotho Sept. 24.
died on the 2tith.

Mike Williams waa shot and killed

" c,rAn- - 'on MrMlllnn was put

'" w uonu.

Tho Southeast Texas Unptlst asso-
ciation held Its regular annual session
last week at Beaumont.

H. A. Gresham,a resident of Lamar
county nearly sixty 'ears, passedaway
at Paris Sept. 26. His wife died five
weeks before.

Fayette Seely. on trial at HI Paso
last week charged with killing It. L.
Hall, a prominent stockman, two years
aso, was acquitted.

Thomas Chrlstlanson, a Norwegian
sailor was precipitated Into tho hold
of tho British ship Llanglbby at Gal-
veston and died In a few minutes.

Tho Republican congressional con-
vention of the Eighth district. In ses-
sion at Hempstead, nomlnntod Lock
McDanlel of Houston for congress.

NacogdochesShooting.
Nacogdoches,Tex.: A shooting oc-

curred here Sunday In a negro resort,
In which Will Dixon nnd Will Smith
were Involved nnd both were wound
ed by a pistol ball In tho hip. Wilt
Abrnms was also wounded and may
die. Ho was not In the quarrel, but
was trying to get out of danger. A
pistol ball hit him low In the bnck
and passedout In front, going through
the lower part of his abdomen.

Two plstolii wero used and about
eleven shots fired. A fourth man, n
bystander, was slightly wounded. All
are negroes.

Two Suits Against Cotton Belt.
Austin: Tho attorney general filed

two suits in tho district court Monday
afternoon against the Cotton Belt to
recover J3000 In penalties in each case
on a charge of freight rate discrimina-
tions on shlpmonts'of Ice out of Waco
to McGregor and Gatesvllle billed for
Adolphus Busk. These aro the suits
In which it Is reported that a plea of
guilty will be enteredby the road when
they are called for trial.

Five Hundred Drowned.
Yokohama: During (ho typhoon

which prevailed Monday a tidal wave
swept over the Odawara district near
hero and overwhelmed many houses.
Five hundred persons are reported to
have been drowned.

The Japanese battleship Shlklshlma
Is ashore at Yokosuka 15 miles from
Yokohama.

Acting Governor.
Austin: Gov. Sayers passedout of

the state at noon Monday on his way
to St. Louis and Lieut. Gov. Browning
assumed theduties of chief executive
of the state.

Indicates Disturbed Condition.
Washington: Secretary Moody Mon-

day sent tho following cablegram to
Commander Patch of tho Montgomery
at Cape Haltlen:

"Proceed to Port nu Palx. Use dls
cretlon about length of visit there be-

fore proceeding to Santa Marta."
The orders to the Montgomery were

a result of reports receivedat tho state
department indicating disturbed con-
ditions at tiiat place.

Cards Requisite.
St. Paul, Minn.: The young women

of tho Clerks' union have completed
arrangements for the organization of
a girls' league. In which overy mem
ber will pledge herself to marry none
but a union man and to refuso abso-
lutely to receive attentions from any
but men with their "cards."

The members will be single girls
who aro willing to marry If thoy find
tho right man, and If he is a member
of a labor organization.

A policeman of Richmond, Va., was
badly beaten by negroes.

ZOLA ASPHYXIATED.

The Noted French Novillst the Victim
of a Defective Stove.

Paris: Kmlle Zola, the novelist who
gained additional prominence In re-

cent years becauseof his defense of
the Jews and of former Capt. Dreyfus,
was found dead in his Paris houso
Monday morning. Asphyxiation re
sulting from tho fumesfrom a stove In
his bedroom is given as tho causo of
death.

M. Zola and his wife retired at 10
o'clock Sunday night. Mmo. Zola was
seriously ill when tho room was brok-
en into this morning. At about noon
she was removed to a private hospital,
whero she recovered consciousnessfor

sho i tlmo nnd was ablo to explain
a magistrate what had happened.

M. and Mmo. Zola returned to Paris
from their country Iioubo at Mcdan
Sunday. Owing to a suddoa ipoll of
cold woathor tho boating stc-n-

. In their
bodrooui was orjered to bo lighted.

BURNED AT STAKE

A Foul Crime Avenged Sunday at
Corinth, Miss.

NEGRO CONFESSED IMS MISDEED

Ton Clark Roasted to Death, the Husband
aod Brother of Ills Assaulted and

Murdered Mctlm Applying Torch.

Corinth, Miss.. Sept. 20. On Ms 19

last Mrs. Carey Whltlleld, wife of a
well known citizen, was found dead In
her home. Investigation showed that
tho lady had been assaulted and her
head was practically severed from her
body, a razor having been used lu the
bloody work. Both Whltlleld and his
wife were related to several of tho
most prominent families in tho south
and tho indignation of the peopleknew
no bounds.

A committee of twelve citizens wero
named tr continue the search for tho
murderer, and these men have been
very actlvo In their work.

On Monday last It became known
that Tom Clark, a negro living near
hero, had had tronblo with his wlfo
and tint latter threatened to dlscloso
the secret of a crime, Olllcers ap
prehen(led the woman and she told
enough to warrant tho belief that
Clark had murdered Mrs. Whltr.eld.
Clark was arrested aud was brought
before the committee of twelve lu
Corinth. The negro finally confessed
to tho murder nnd nlso told of other
crimes that he had committed. He said
that several years ago he killed two
men on an excursion train In Missis-
sippi. He told of nn outrage perpe-
trated by himself upon a negro woman
nnd also of the theft of $1500 from a
physlclun at French Camp.

At 3 o'clock Sunday the prisoner,
heavily manacled, was taken from the
Jail by a posseof armed men aud, fol-

lowed by a large and excited crowd
of men and boys, he was led to the
eastgate of the negro cemetery, which
Is situated In tho western part of the
city. Fagots of wood had been piled
high mound the btake and the negro
was securely fastened to an Iron rod.

The husband and brother of Clark's
victim stepped forward and applied
torches and in a moment the flames
leaped upward, enveloping tho trem-
bling negro In smoko and flic. Vho
clothing of the doomedman was soon
ignited and as tho flames giew hotter
tho skin began to paieh. The negro
moaned plteously at this Juncture and
the agonizing look upon his faco told
of tho awful torture he was undergo
ing. Finally his head fell forward upon
his breast and in a few minutes all
was over. Tho flames were fed by
tho crowd uutil the body was burned
to a crisp. Then tho gathering dis-
persed In an orderly manner and the
town soon nssumed itsnormal condi-
tion.

More than 5000 people witnessed the
grewsome tragedy, among them being
many women and thildren.

Murdered In His Own Yard.
Mobile, Ala.: William Godeau,a cot-

ton handler, living nt Cottage Hill, ten
miles west of Mobile, was killed by
somo unknowrj person, Godeau, be-

coming nwaro of a disturbance lu his
yard, went out of his house to Investi-
gate, taking a shotgun with him. Di-

rectly afterward two reports of a gun
wero heard and neighbors found
Godeau dead with two bullet holes in
his head. Suspicion poiuts tsward a
negro.

One Participant Killed.
Paris: A fatal duel with plstn'

was fought at Vlrollay, near Ver-
sailles, between two Poles named

and Bctklowlc. They weio
both 20 years of ago.

At tho first fire tho latter was shot
through the head. Ho was removed
to a hospital, whero he died. Both
duelists were sons of wealthy mer-
chants In Warsaw nnd enmo to Paris
to study French, The causo of the
duel was trivial, ono of tho young men
having refused to chako hands with
tho other after a quarrel.

Col. Hood to Wed.
Boston, Mass.; Col. Duncan Hood

i noted Texas cavalryman, has become
engagedto a Now England Conserva-
tory student, daughter of a wealthy
Arizona ranchman.

Connecticut Democratic convention
did not Indorse last national platform.

TERMED TEN-STRIK-

Operators, However, Claim It is Made
Up of Generalities.

Wllkesbarro, Pa.: Somo of tho local
coal operators, after being-- shown a
copy of tho statement Issued by Presi-
dent Mitchell of tho United Mlno
Workera Sunday, say It would proba-
bly ho tho last ho will give to tho pub-
lic before tho ending of tho strike.
Thoy claim his appeal Is mado up of
generalities and that ho endeavors to
win public sympathy by making a plea
for child Ir.bor. Ono operator said the
condition of child labor In tho coal
regions Js much better than It Is In
tho manufacturing districts of the
country; that tho wages paid aro bet-
ter and tho working hours shorter, nnd
other conditions bettor in every ro--

fpect
At strlko headquartersMr. Mitchell's

last dellvoranco Is termed a "ton
strike" nnd It Is asserted that tho fig-- r

aud facta are Irrefutable.
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SEVENTEENTH OPENING.

The Texas State Fair Commence
With Large Attendance.

Dallas: Tho seventeenth annual
Texas State fair was opened Saturday
In Miulc hall. Mayor Cabell com-
menced proceedings by welcoming
everybody nnd Introduced Gov. Sayors.
Tho governor spoko of tho great ad-
vantages thnt tho stato has enjoyed
through this enterprlso nnd closed by
declaring tho fair open.

Hon. John M. Allen of Mississippi,
ono of tho World's fair commissioners,
was next Introduced, nnd during his
plen Tor Texans to visit tho Louisiana
Purchnso expoltlon to he held at St.
Louis In 1004 related several witty
anecdotes.

Piesldent Klrby of tho Texas
World's fair commission followed
"Private" Allen and stated countlos
would at once be organized for tho
work of preparing an exhibit.

SecretaryFlory of the World's fair
commission, a Mlssourlan, spoko of
tho vast resources ct the Ixmo Star
state nnd urged n grand exhibit.

A letter of regret at not being nblo
to attend was read by Director Fred-
erick of tho Louisiana PurchaseEx-

position company from President
Francis. The lottor urged a grand ex-

hibit from Texas.
Tho members of the Texas Press as-

sociation wore tho guests of tho Dal-

las Commercial club nnd passedan
enjoyable day. They were presented
with cards entitling them tor ten days
to all the privileges of tho club. Tho
editors nnd their ladles were enter
tained at dinner in tho booth of tho
Ladk3' Freo Kindergarten. The exe-

cutive committee of tho Press associa-
tion held a meeting on tho grounds
and selectedWaxnhachle us the place
and May 21 and 22 as tho dates for
next year'smeeting of the association.

Dropped Dead.
Wnco: Itobert J. Brooks, a brldgo

mid street centl actor, fell dead In tho
northbound Katy Sunday beforo tho
train reachedMllford. nnd was brought
back hero for burial.

Mr. Brooks was on his way to Dal-

las to take charge of work there. Ho
was for several years sectetary of tho
Central Texas Humane society, nnd
bcenmo distinguished for efficiency In
that service. His death Is attributed
by physicians to heart disease.

Another Operation.
Washington: Another operation was

performed Sunday on tho abscesson
the left leg of PresidentHooscvclt, In
tho former operation a simple nccdlo
wns used, but this time tho surgeons
with n knife made an Incision Into tho
small cavity, exposing the bone, which
was founA to bo slightly affected. Tho
president's case has been progressing
satisfactorily, but it Is believed by tho
physicians that the further operation
made Sunday will hasten his com-
plete recovery.

Importing Welsh Coat.
Now York: Four thousand tonsof

Welsh coal, chiefly large-size- d anthra-
cite, reached here. Nono was offered
for sale, as all had been contracted
for boforo tho oider was placed by
tho local company which made tho
Importation. Thursday the office of tho
company wns beselgedby coal dealers
eager to obtain somo of tho coal or
to place orders for shipments to bo
mado hereafter. Tho prlco at which
tho Welsh coal Is quoted could not
bo learned.

Ten-Foo- t Cotton Stalk.
Marshall, Tex.: W. B. Anderson, a

farmer living live miles west of here,
brought to this city a cotton stalk
measuring 10 feet C 2 Inchesin height.
This Is tho tallest stalk over seenhere.
It hm no matured bolls.

Fell Under a Freight Train.
Ardmore. I. T.: At Ilussct Sam

Cashlon. aged 17 years, whllo attempt-
ing to hoard a freight train, fell be-

neath tho earn and sustained Injur-
ies which resulted In his death a fovv
hours later.

President Mitchell of tho United
Mine workers says wages paid bitu-
minous miners aro from 20 to 40 per
cent higher than those received by
anthraclto workers.

No more marines aro needed un
Isthmus of Panama.

Lobo wolves aro killing cattle In
New Mexico.

It Is alleged 60 per cent of southern
cotton mills will combine.

UNDER WATER.

Campbellton Was Visited by a Water-
spout on Friday Night.

Campbellton, Tex.: Campbellton
was visited by n waterspout Friday
night, as a result of which tho town
was completely under water Saturday.

Thoro was no loss of life in Camp-
bellton, though thoro wero soveral nar-
row escapesand tho damage to llvo
stock and "hor property henvy.

When t.. dolugo swept down on the
town during tho heavy rain Friday
night tho alarm was quickly given an
the male portion of tho Inhabitants
wns organized Into a rescuo squadj
which horo tho wonion and children
to places of safoty. Tho tllght was a
hurried ono and nil the womou nnd
chlidron woro Boon placed on tho high
ground above tho roaring waters ox-ce-

one woman who rofused to leavo
her homo nnd who escaped after a
night of thrllllnr experience with tha
flood.

HOTEL DYNAMITED

Golden Eagle House, at Hie National

Capital Badly Wrecked.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS MATTER

frank McKle. Accused of Doing the Deed,

Shortly After It Happened Put an tnd
to Ills Own Existence.

Washington, Sept. 26. The Golden
Kaglo hotel, on tho corner of New Jer-
sey avenue and I), street, was dyna-

mited nt 1:30 Thuisdny morning by

Frank McKle, who subsequentlycom-

mitted suicide. Louis Brandt, thepro-

prietor, and hiswife, were Injured, nnd

betweentwenty nnd thirty guestswere

thrown from their beds by the explo-

sion, though none were hurt.
The roof of the btillldlng wa blown

off nnd tho wreckage crashedthrough
to the basement. Kvory paneof glass
In the building nnd In the adjoining
structure wns broken.

There Is some mystery surrounding
the deed, The proprietor gnvo a ban-

quet In honor of his wifo, who hnd Just
returned from Germany. McKlo had
boarded at the hotel four years and
had been treated as a member of the
Brandt family, which Included n daugh-

ter, Sophie, with whom McKle Is said
to have been In love.

McKle remarked Wednesdaynight
that he was going to wait until Sophie
returned from Germnny with her
mother nnd then was going to his old

home In Philadelphia. Mis. Brandt
and .her daughter leturncd about S

o'clock Wednesday night. The at-

tempt nt wholesale murder followed
Thursday morning. McKle with a
pistol in lils hand was seen by an em-

ploye of n lunch mom opposite the
hotel Just before the shotswere llred.
When the explosion occurred a slluht
blaze sprung up from the dobrlJ. but It

wns quickly extinguished by the fire-

men. Brandt nnd his wife weie ies-cue- d

before many of the thirty gueU
of the establishment had reached tlf
part of the building in which McKle's
room was located.

McKle, with revolver clutched In his
hand, was found lying on the floor with
his head in a pool of blood. A bullet
hole near the right ear had caused

dinth.
Brandt wns bruised about the body

and shaken up badly and icrelved a
sevcie cut on the left leg. Mrs. Binnilt
sustained bruibcs about thebody and a
cut hand.

When the wrecked building was
searched Thursday enough dynamite
was found In McKle's trunk to blow up
n block of buildings. There were six
wiiole sticks andparts of two or threa
broken sticks, together with a box of
epps and a quantity ' wire for long
distance explosion. He had at least
nine sticks of dynamite In his posses-
sion.

McKlo was about 2S years old. He
was formerly of Philadelphia. He was
a machinist in the navy yard here, but
resignedon inheriting upwardsof t--

000 about four years ago. This
amount he Is said to have lost on the
races,and his ret is accreditedby conic
to this loss. Detectives are Investiga-
ting the nsc.

London Was Excited.
London: Great excitement wns

created In London Thursday by a
story sent out bj tho Dalzlel News
agency under n New York date, say-
ing it wns reported that an anarchist
mndo un attempton the llfo of Pres-
ident Itooscvelt, involving tho wiock-ng- e

of tho Golden Kugle hotel nt
Washington by dynamite and the sub-
sequent suicide or tho perpotintor if
tho outrage. Tho newspapers hero
got out "speclalb" and burning pla-
cards, and hoys wero bawling tho
stnrtling news through tho stieots,
with tho result that half of tho popu
lation of London went homo believing
thnt tho asslnation or the piesldent
ha bdeen attempted.

Fatal to Four.
Princeton, III.: Four stockmen were

killed and two seriously Injuied In a
collision on tho Burlington road near
Maldon Thursday. Tho Burlington
passengertinln crashed Into the stock
train, telescoping tho caboose.

A farmer named Smedley was
drowned in Little Kim creek, Denton
county.

Fnlr at Roswell, N. M was largely
attended.

CLUBBED TO DEATH.

A Gang of Hungarian Strikers Did
Dreadful Work.

Scranton, Pa.: James Winston,
aged 48 years, wns killed and his son-in-la-

S. J. Lewis, wus severely In-

jured by a gang of Ilungnrlan strik-
ers, who wnyjnld them on their way
to work at Grassy iBlund colliery of
the Delaware and Hudson company
Thursday. Tho affair took place half
a inilo from, and almost within sight
of the camp of tho Thirteenth regl- -

ment at Ollphant. Lewis got away,
but Winston had his skull crushed'
with a club and fell unconscious.
Whllo ho lay prostrateand dying tho
crowd Jumped on him, kicked him In
be face and bout him with clubs.

After dancing about thoir victim, clap-
ping their hands and singing, the
crowd loft him. Winston was currlod
homo by William Doylo, a non-unio-

man, and Mrs. Doylo. who witnessed itho murder. Six nrrests have been
made. Svveral othora havo lied,

TWO OUTLAWS SLAIN.

Deputy United 8tates Marahals Alt

Capturo a Couple of Othora.

Muskogee, I. i.: 0Ptr "nlt.4
States Marshal Fike nnd posso killed

two outlavs whnso names tre un-

known at Hcnryetta aftcw a desperaU
fight, nnd captured two others whos

ammunition was exhaustedboforo thoy

surrendered. Ono of tho captured men

In Jim Halbrook, who Is a momber of

Ben Casey'shand, Both men refuse

to divulge namesof men killed.

The flvo men In tho gang wore sur-

rounded by the olllcers near HenryotU.

In tho fight which followed two nrin
were killed In tho house, two were-capture-d

nnd one escaped. Officers ar
now persuing him near Kufaula.

Orders have been Issued from
States marshal's office hero to

nil field men thnt the gang of desper--

ndoes that have Infested the TerrN
tory for years must be wiped out

TREATY RATIFIED.

Majority of Chickasaw and Choctaw-Vot- e

for iMeasure.

Ardmore, I, T Tho vote on the sup-

plementary agreementpassrfd off with-

out special Incident In the Chickasaw
nation Thursday. Full voting strength
wns out. Ninety per cent of the inter--

i married citizens supported tha agree--
ment. The results surprise even the
most sanguine agreement supporters.

Olllclal returns show Tishomingo
county 2S1 for. S3 against; Panola
county 41 for, 0 against; Pickens 100

for. 15 against; seml-oilKa- l, Pontotoo
00 for, C ngnlnst; majority for, 377.

Large Sale Reported.
Dallas: If information obtained

Thursday from a reliable source Is to
he believed, tho traction properties In
this city owned or controlled by thl
Dallas Consolidated Klrctrlc Street
Hallway companyand A. K. Bontu and
associates nndtho holdings of tho Dai-In- s

Hlcctrle company were sold that
day In New Wk city to Stono & Web-
ster, electrical engineers of Boston,
Mass., for about $2,250,000.

Blrdsall Nominated.
Hampton, la.; Judge B. P. Blrdsall

of Clarion, wns nominated forcongress
by the Third district Republican con-

vention. The nomination was made
on tho second ballot by a vote of SS

to 20 for C. K. Hansor of Buchanan.
The Third district Is a.i present rep-

resentedby the speakerof tho nation-
al house, Hon. David B. Honderson,
who recently declined a renomlnatlon.

Platfoim Indorses the administra-
tion of President Iloosevclt.

O'Donnell Arrested. .

Dublin: John O'Donnell, Irish Na-
tionalist, M. P. for South Sllgo, was
nnestedon n warrantnt Claro Morris
ror refusing to obey n summons is-

sued under the crimes act. charging
him with Intimidating shopkeepers
into Joining the Irish league.

Tho convention of the leaguo Is Ina
session nt Clare Morris nnd the ar9&
lest of Mr. O'Donnell caiiBed the
greatest excitement. An attempt at
rescue was threatened, but tho pollco
shut Mr. O'Donnell In tho waiting
room of the railroad station.

The October St. Nicholas presents
"Slushy the Rousta'out," by Howard
H. Ames, nn the long story. It Is the
fascinating record of a real boy .ho
served In the United States navy. In
this amo numhor appear a couplo of
capital articles on homo nmuscments
and an unusually long list of good sto-
rks aim pictures.

Pleadec1 Guilty.
Trni pie, Tex.: Last March a rural

ninll box belonging to W. W. Garrett
of Temple was shot Into and damaged
b unknown parties. In tho Federal
court at Waco Wednesday Mlko Kee-ne- y.

n oung farmer residing near
Temple, pleaded guilty to tho offonso
und was fined $100. r

- fr
Hundreds Lose Their Lives.

Berlin: A dispatch received her
from Tashkent, capital of Russian
Turkestan, reports a terrible earth-
quake Aug. 22, the shocks continuing
until Sept. 3. Ono hundred persons
wero killed at Kashgar, In easternTur-
kestan, ioo In the village of Astyn,
twenty nt Jnngl, while tho town of
AkFultllehe was completely destroyed.

One of the two Republican conven-
tions held nt Dallas nominated S. H.
Lumpkin of Bosquo county for con
gress.

Lawyer Kills Editor.
Winchester, Tenn.: S. E. Robinson,

editor of Winchester
ohot by a prominent lawyer named
Bnnks. Tho causoof the trouble was
a political speechmade by Banks, at-
tacking Robinson, who replied in aa
editorial donounclng the attornoy. The
men mot on tho atroot, and after an
oxchangoof a few words Banks drew
his pistol and fired onco. The ball
penetratedtho abdomenand nnh!nsn
meet rrom tho effects of his Injurl
uunKs nas boon committed to jail. !

Breach of Contract Aliened.
Sherman; o. L. Bailey Instituted

"lit In tho civil district court against
O. N. Rode and J, H. Brunlng In thesum of 10500 for alleged breach of
contract in tho transferof 3189 acres

'and In Montgomery county.

Many Divorce Suts.
Paris, Tex.: A colored lawyer of

aria roprcsents over utv ' n'.-- i.
dlvorco suits pending la tae dl.trlcourt. "t
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HtttklMH.
By SEWARD W. HOPKINS,

Author of "Jack Robblna of America," "In tin
China Sa," "Two tltntlrmcii ol

Hawaii," "On a I'ala
Charge," Utc

Ccjjrtsht, Ills, bjr llonutT UoHXta'i O.MI.

CHAPTER II.
I bad finished with Gravlscourt, lmt

M With Nlta Barlolll. Tho Impitlso
to seo hor again was too strong to lio
controlled, ami that evening I again
occupied a box in Madison Squnro
Garden.

But I was doomed to a disappoint-
ment that was keen la tin.- - sumn moas-- a

,,,ro ns my former eagerness. Instead
"'of Bnrlottl, thero appearedon a Biuntl

balcony, near tho bandstand, tho sanio
greasy, mean-lookin- g Italian, who had
led tho trapeze queen away on tho
night of her successful debut. This
creature bowed low to the audience
that had poured their Bllvor Into his
coHors and In a thick votco snld:

"Ladles and Shcntlcmcns: It hnf o

my sad duty to Inform you dnt
you vlll bo disappointed great dls cfen-In-

Do bright star, de von shining
Jowol, of dls great nggregatl-on- or
mammoth attractloncs, will not be
ab'o to appear before you dls cfcnlng.
Slgnorlna Darlottl hnf been suddenly
taken 111, and my regard for dls young
lady is so greatdat I haf Insisted dat
uho remain qulot under do enro of n
doctnlro, until she hnf fully recovered.
But if sho Is bottor cfenlng,
so dat it vlll not do hor any harm,
lon, maybe, I vlll nllow her to come

onco moro and glf you pleasure. My
friends, I thank you."

Bowing again, the Italian disap-
peared.

I did not tarry long. With a fooling
of keen disappointment I left tho Car- -

ajk-- nnd went to my hotel. As I wns
Going up tho stairs to my room I met
Major Simmons coming down.

Tho mnjor accompaniedme back to
my rooms, and I turned on tho light,
rang for a night waiter nnd ordered
some cignrs of a brand that I know
tho major liked, and also somo wine.

These comforts of a bachelor's life
having appeared, tho major lighted a
cigar and ensconcedhimself comfort-
ably In a largo armchair, resting his
head on tho high back, and throwing
one leg over tho other, settled Into a
lazy position.

"Now go on," ho said. "Tell mo
what you havo been doing nnd where
you havo been billing all day."

I thereupon told him nil Hint I had
done, leaving out no detail.

Wlillo I was speaking tho mnjor
looked at mo gravely, and when I had
llnlshcd ho merely blow his cigar
smoko Into tho air and said nothing.

"I couldn't help It," I snld in apol-
ogy. "That story of yours about the
lucky undo and tho remarUablo simi-
larly' in tno faces left an impression
that I could not shake off. Nor could
I resist tho lmpuiso to investigate."

"Nor I."
"You?" I jumped from my chair in

oxcitomcnL "You!"
"Yes. When Gravlscourt held that

photograph In his hand 1 dotccted
of agitation In his manner,

ffbo Impression tho wholo thing gnvo
mo wns vory llko yours tho lmpuiso
the same. This morning I rose early
and visited Trinity Cemetery. In tho
afternoon I visited 301 Mott street,
tho Bureau of Vital Statistics.

"1 saw Just what you saw," went on
tho major; "and had It not been for a
chanco mooting, I would havo reached
tho samo conclusion that you have."

My breath was coming hard from
mo now.

"Well?" I gasped.
"When I left 301 Mott street I saw

Oravlscourt'o carriage. Thinking It n
strango colncldcnco that ho should bo
in tho vicinity, I followed It. It stopped
boforo ono of tho most mlserablo
places in tho Italian quarter. In tho
lowor portion of tho building was a
dlrty-Iookln- g drug storo. Over tho
door was tho sign, 'L. Tortonl.' I
saw Gravlscourt get out of tho car-riag- o

and enter tho drug storo. I
hurried past, hoping to got a look into
tho window. I was not disappointed.
I saw tho proprlotor greet Gravls-
court as an acquaintance, and thoy
wont Into a back room. When I

tho carrlngo was still thoro,
and a woman was in nttondnnco at
tncf storo. Tho confurenco between
Gravlscourt and Tortonl was a long
ono.

"If I am not mistaken I may bo,
becauso dissipation changes faces
but If I am not mistaken L. Tortonl
Is no other than Dr. Charles Slgmotta,
Graviscourt's old friend."

"Slgmotta!" I exclalmod. "Tho man
who signed tho death certificate of
tho Gravlscourt child?"

"Tho samo."
This nowa was so overwhelming

that I sat silently smoking for sev-

eral minutes. In fact, but llttlo moro
was said by cither of us. After a fow
mimirnn tho mntor reached over.
pourod himself out somo wlno, drank
it, and took his lint as If to go. I
saw him to tho door, and promising
to moot him at tho Lotus Club tho
following day, I returned to my room,
whoreI threw mysolf down on tho
couch in the alcove, uttorly lost In tho
bewildering scnsntlous that tho ma-

jor's atory had aroused.
According to my promiso, I met

Major Simmons at tho Lotus Club at
four o'clock on tho following after-
noon. DUklna wns thero, and upon
my Invitation wo agreed to spond tho
.imninir t Madison Sauaro Garden.
Thus It was that at eight o'clock wo

wffo in our seats at tho circus, watch-Iuk-t

tho Incoming crowd, which
seeraod to mo greator than usual.

The intervening acts passed and
1

Darlottl camo. I saw Maublkcck
standing near the ropos of tho trap-

eze, and as tho girl passed him, I saw
her' glanco up Into his face with a
look that spoko unutterablo and un-

dying love, and with this love thero
was mingled gratitude. I glanced at
the major's face. It was set and
atern, and his keon eyeH woro bent
on the beautiful actress.

She stepped Into tho loop of rope
Bnd was drawn up to the. trapese.
Bhu sprang from the trapeze to the
bars and back again. Then she bung
bead downward mu swung to aaa fro
a the iyloy trawe.

Suddenly thero wns a smell of
smoko, and a streak of llamo sb't
upward. Tho ropo of tho loop, Mo
ono that cnrrlod Ilnrlottl nloft and
brought her down agnln, was burning.
It had evidently been saturated with
oil, for It burned llercoly, nnd tho
flames licked upward as only tho
flnmo of burning oil can do.

And Slgnorlna Darlottl, when sho
saw tho flames corning toward her,
gasped and hunt, half faint!- -; on tho
bar of her trapeze.

I had left my sent nnd had drawn
nearer to tho ground IhbIiIo tliu trap-
eze. I saw thero was still a ropo that
held this In Its Aavo, and down which
tho gill might slldo with snfety. I
wn4 about to rail to her when 1 saw
nn nttendnnt of tho circus evidently
nn Itnllnn touch a match to this ropo
and tho llamo began Its deadly work.
Apparently I was tho enly one who
saw tho act, uirt I sprang forward to
Belzo tho miscreant, but ho disap-
peared llko a snako In tho crowd.

At Hint moment I heard n deep
voice near mo cnlllng:

"Nlta! Nltn! Hold fast to your bar!
I, Mnublkeck, will save you!"

Turning. I Baw tho Hon tnmcr at
tho newly fired rope, and regnrdless
of burned hands ho was trying to
extinguish tho llnmes. I stepped to
his sldo nnd helped him.

Together we fought tho dovlllsh
flamo, my hands being severely
burned, until tho lower part of tho
ropo was freo from fire.

Abovo thero wns still flamo, and It
was rapidly licking Its wny toward
the trapeze.

"Hold this ropo tight!" shouted tho
lion-tame- r In my ear.

Instinctively 1 seized It, nnd In nn-oth-

moment the major was with me.
Together wo pulled at tho charred
ropo, wlillo Maublkcck climbed up-
ward, oMlngulshlng tho Haines as he
progressed.

Suddenly n pistol shot rang out and
a cry of horror swept over the pant-
ing, excited crowd. I looked upward,
expecting lo seo olthor Maublkcck or
Darlottl fall dead.

To my surprlBo neither tho Hon-tam-

nor Nlta exhibited any signs
of having been shot. Abovo the roar
of tho crowd I, henrd his voice.

"Nlta!" ho :rlcd. "Nltn! Leap
Into my nrms! Do not hesitate! I
can hold you!"

Tho girl, obedient tohis command,
and confident ofhis power, swung tho
burning trnpezo outward, then Inward,
and releasing the bar lenped squarely
at Maublkeck through space. Ills out-
stretched hnnds seized her nnd held
her safe.

Simultaneously with Nlta's courage-
ous leap, camo a cry from the crowd.

"Mnllgnl's shot!" somo ono cried,
nnd the cry wns tnken up and echoed
nil over tho garden. Tho uproar In-

creased and tho centerof excitement
moved away from us to that point
whero tho wounded showman lay. In
a few minutes Mnublkeck had de-

scendedwith his half-faintin- burden,
and his bruised hands held hor ten-
derly, wlillo a flasl; of brandy that
some person handed to tho major was
pressed to her lip;..

"Get her snfely home," said tho
major. "Dick, you stay and help tho
llon-tnmc- I am going to seo what
has happened lo tho Italian."

"Cnn I bo of any help?" I asked
Maublkcck.

"Who aro you?" ho asked In reply.
"Wllberton, of tho Lotus Club," I

answered.
"Como with us," he said. "Perhaps

you may bo nblo to help me solve this
hellish mystery. The girl Is sur-
rounded by enemies, who aro trying
to kill her. Tho reason we do not
know. Como with us to her hotel.
Mallgnl will not Intertere tonight."

Motioning for mo to follow, the lion-tame- r

led her away, and I followed nt
a respectful distance. Ho took her
first to her dressing-room-, whero ho
left her In chnrgo of an attendant.
Then ho Joined me. .

"When Nlta Is dressed," he said,
"wo will go to her hotel. I am not
accustomed to New York. You may
bo able to help us find her enemies."

Keoplng tho knowledge or what I

had seen tho Italian firing tho ropo
for future dlvulgonce, I stood with

Maublkeck, awaiting tho appearance
of tho trapezo queon.

As Nlta camo from her dressing-room-,

sho was accompanied by an
ugly Italian woman, who acted prob-
ably In tho rapacity of mnld and

but mo:o particularly, I

learned later, us a sort of keoper or
watchdog for Mallgnl. Upon this
woman's face thero was a look of
angry protest, as If shehad held forth
against tho departure of Nlta with
Maublkeck and myself. But tho girl
came forward and wns met by tho
llon-tnmo- who plnced her hand on
his arm and led hnr through a prlvato
hall and oxlt to tho street. I had
hesitated about accompanying them,
but Maublkeck hail repeated his st

that I should assisthim, If pos-
sible, to unravel tho mystery of tho
murderous animosity with which tho
gfrl was surrounded.

When Maublkeck spoko Nltn turned
turned toward mo and snld:

"Y 1 aro tho gentloninn who ns--

slsto In saving my life. I thank
you , for tho great kindness. Sure-
ly, l,a In somo' person's way, and
unleaTtho secret Is discovered, I
shall, no doubt, bo murdered. If you
can holp mo, you will win my grutl-tudo.- "

Thus prettily asked, I walked o

thorn, and tho old woman camo
ambling after, muttering to herself
things I could not understand, but In
which I frequently heard tho namo
Mallgnl.

Now, thoro was moro than ono rea-
son why It seemed porfoctly proper
for mo to accompany Nlta pind Mnu-
blkeck, and lend what assistanceI
could In this timo of need, To begin
with, I was much Interested In tho
girl herself personally--becaus-o of
her grand beauty, and tho romantic
Interost always attached to a beautiful
girl lu bor position,

Secondly, I wns Intorostod In Nlta
Darlottl, as has been shown hereto-
fore, becauso sho closoly resembled
the photograph of Charles Gravis.
court'B wife, and becauso In that re-
semblance thoro had seemed to bo
some shadowy hint that Gravlscourt
was not all that he seemedto be rr
fnra the world. Aud In striking at
Qravtscowt, I was striking a blew
(or wy own love, and this Is a asotive

that will always stir tho heart of a
man whoso lovo iswlthhold from him
by another'swill.

Thirdly, I wns Interested In tho
Hon-tnmn- Ho lmprossed mo ns bo-In- g

no ordinary Individual very dif-

ferent from tho averago circus at-

tache, ns was Barlottl herself, and
In tho evidences of lovo thnt I had
seen pass between thoso two, I had
Boomed to seo a reflection of my
own, and this claimed my Interest,
if nothing else.

Fourthly, I hnd won tho act of tho
mnn who had sot llro to tho trnpezo
ropo, nnd was, no doubt, tho only hu-
man being, save hlinsolf, who had
seen It. It becntne mo, therefore, to
nld Mnublkeck nnd Nlta by using tho
knowledge I possessed,nnd by Iden-
tifying tho miscreant who had llrcd
tho rope, nscertaln through him his
motive, or, If he hnd been employed
to do tho thing, tho namo of his
cowardly employer.

Ono of tho facts that I learned by
this adventuro was that tho stars of
a circus lived, when away rrom tho
glaro nnd tlnsol of their profession,
much llko other people with plonty
of money to spond.

Leaving tho Gnrden by means of
onu of tho prlvato entrances, Maubl-
kcck hailed a carriage. It was a
good one, and was drawn by a team
of well-fed- , sleek-lookin- g horses, and
I thought It wns probably tho ono ho
used every night for his own convey-
ance, nnd wo all got Into it. Maubl-
keck and Nlta sat together, and tho
old hag sat with me, with our backs
toward tho driver. Sho was not a
pleasant carrlago companion, and I
would gladly havo exchanged places
with Maublkeck. Tho old woman
swayed back and forth, moaned,
wrung her hands, nnd spoko fiercely
to Maublkcck, who told her with

emphasis to hold her
tongue.

"I will explnln this woman's ve-

hemence, Slgnor Wllberton," said tho
llon-tnmc- "Pncho Mnllgnl is a hard
masterand a Jealousmuu. Ho allows
no ono but himself and thoso hired
for the purpose to come near Nlta
Darlottl. Dellovo mo, this Is tho first
timo slnco wo opened In Madison
Squnro Garden that I havo accom-
panied tho slgnorlna to her hotel. Mn-

llgnl keeps her constnntly under his
care, and this woman Is employed by
him to prevent others prlnclpnlly
tnysolf from coming Into tho pres-
ence of tho slgnorlna. That wo aro
enabled to be with her now Is duo
solely to tho mlshnp which hns be-
fallen Mnllgnl. He may be dead at
this moment or seriously wounded.
That ho Is wounded Is certnln, or ho
would havo been on hand ns usual
to take Nlta to tho hotel."

"And whero does Mnllgnl llvo?" I
nsked.

"At the same hotel."
(To bo continued.)

ONE OF CARLISLE'S INDIANS.

Elevator Man Assured the Red Man
Was Thus to Be Described.

of tho Treasury Car-llsl-o

has his olllco In tho Johnson
building. Tho other day ho was rid-
ing up In ono of tho elovntors which

us Is not unusual was crowded.
The was In ono corner,
while In anotherwas a full-grow- n n

who, notwithstanding Mr. Car
lisle's presence, ri tho centerof

"Who the die! s Is ho?" somo ono
asked of the cloa.or man.

Just then the elevator stopped at
Mr. Carlisle's floor, nt which lie, tho
Indian nnd somo third person got off.

"Don't know," snld tho elevator
man, closing tho door with a bang and
starting tho machine on up again,
according to the Now York Times.
"May be" and it was snld appar-
ently In nil sincerity "maybe ho's
one ot Mr. Carlisle's Indians you so
often read about."

Invention of New Lifeboat.
Two Inventors who llvo In Stirling,

Scotland, hnvo Invented n lifeboat
which Is Intended to become auto-
matically inflated when It Is Immersed
In water. A spring Is employed
which Is kept In a stateof tension or
compression by means of a strip or
roll of paper, tho tensile strength of
which, as long ns it Is dry. Is stifil-clo-

to maintain tho spring in n stato
of compression, but which, when it
bocomes wot by immersion In water,
immediately loses Its strength to such
nn extent that it is ruptured by tho
energy storod in tho spring. Tho re-

lease of tho spring causes tho produc-
tion of n volume of gns from mate-
rials sufficient in quantity to Inflato
tho boat.

Scotchmen and Champagne.
A fow years ago Mr. Balfour, who

has just succoededto tho premiership
on tho retirement of his undo Lord
Salisbury had somo of his prominent
supportersfrom his Scotch constitu-
ency as guests at a political banquet
In London. Desirous that thoy should
enjoy themselves to tho utmost ho
directed that they bo kopt supplied
with tho finest champagne. In tho
courso ot tho evening ho visited them
nnd hoped that they wero satisfac-
torily served.

"Weel," was tho response "for tho
food wo ha' no call to complain but
wo maun sny wo'ro a bit feesed o'
these mocncral waters."

The Church Athletic.
T,ho Mlnlstors of Llttlo Kalis, Now

York, having started a crusado
against Sunday ball playing on tho
grounds thnt their parishioners wero
loo sorely temptedto desertpews for
liio bleachers, tho manager ot tho ball
team has offered tho mlnlstors permis-
sion to holt) dlvlno services on the
diamond beforepiny begins. Wlillo a
gamo might bo opeued with prayor
and a hymn ot thanksgiving raised on
tho consummation ot a homo run,
what could tho ministers do to sancti-
fy a stolon baBe? These knotty points
may possibly doter the appointment ot
baseball chaplains to tho big league

Birds Fly and Sing.
Besides tho skylark a number ot

other birds sing ns thoy fly. Among
theso are tho titlark, woodlark, water
peppot, sodge warbler, willow warbled
and whin chat.

Don't trust to your neighbor's eea-sclta-

la a horse trade, aer to bis
watsk If yw expect to eats a trat.

DASTARDLY WORK

Venezuelan Warship flinqs Old Glory
lo the Brecc

AND ATTACKS A BOLIVIAN PORT

Uacle Sam's Rcprcscntathcs falli for and
PcceKcs ,i I'rompt Apolog), In-

cluding Saluting of flag.

Washington. Krpt D", The singular
clrcumstunce icported l.y n Gnrmnn
merchant in a cablegram from Port of
Hpaln was explained by th reception
of two cablegrams from I'nlted Stntes
Minister Boweu nt Caracasat the state
department Wednesdayafternoon.

The first dlpntch stated thnt the
Venezuelan gunboat Kcstaurailm- - had
approached Cludnd Hollvnr flying tin?
American flag. She did not lower the
(lag until she wns very close to the
shore, when she opened tire upon the
Insurgents from her position, creating
great consternation. When the lies-taurad-

returned to La Guayathe fact
was reported to Minister Boweu, who
Indignantly deniHiided n completeapol-

ogy from the Venezuelangovernment,
and also thnt theflag of the United
States be saluted by the offending ship

Tho second cablegram from Mr.
Bowcn reports that the Venezuelan
government promptly urceded to the6e
teruib, made a suitable apology and
thp commander of the Ilestaurador
hoisted tho American ling and fired a
national salute. Tho matter Is still
under consideration by thf state nnd
navy departments.

ODELL RENOMINATED.

New York Republicans Endorse Na
tional Administration.

Saratoga. N. Y.: Completing Wed-

nesday In threo hours k state t cket
nnd promulgating a platform of prln- -'

clplrs, without tho least Indication of
friction nnd amidst much enthuslnsm,
tha State Republican convention

sine die. Candidates, w.th
throe exceptlonn,are at ptcsent state
olllcers. The planks In tho platform
which attracted most attention were
those piotestlng against combinations
and ti usts anil the declaration for Im-

proved canals. The ticket nominated
was:

Tor Governor D. U. Odell, Jr., of
Orange.

Lieutenant Governor F. Vv". Higglns
of Cattaraugus.

Secretary of State John F. O'Brien
of Clinton.

Treasurer John G. WIckscr of DiIp.
Attorney General Henry D. Coman

of Mndl.son.
Cor.tt oiler N. 11. Miller of Cortland.
Engineer R A. Bond of Jcffeisan.
Judge of the Court of Appeals V

D. Werner ol Monroe.
The p'atforin also Indorsed the ad-

ministrations of President Roosevelt
and Gov. Odell.

Boles Accepts.
Waterloo. la.: Former Gov. Boles

mnde public his letter accepting the
Democratic nomination forcongress In

the Third Iowa district, now repre-
sented by Speaker Henderson. The
letter Is devoted entirely to the trusts
and the tariff, nnd the only adequate
remedy for the evil with which ti lists
aro charged Is declared to be the re-

moval of the tariff on trust-mad-e prod-ul- s.

Ho declares tho trust question to
be the most Important Issue before the
people.

Off for Panama.
Norfolk, Va.: The United States

cruiser San Francisco, which arrived
at the Norfolk navy yard a week ago.
sailed Wednesday morning for Pana-
ma, where she goes to protect Ameri-
can Interests on the Isthmus.

Besides her regular complementof
marines and sailors, the San Francisco
carries thlrty-flv- c marines from the
barracks at tho navy yard, who will bo
detailed for garrison duty on tho Isth-
mus.

Wilson the Nominee.
Montgomery, Ala.: The state Dem-

ocratic oxccutlve commltteo met here
and declared MasseyWilson of Clarku
county the nominee for attorney gen-

eral. It was rumored that Alexander
Garber of Talladega, who opposedMr.
Wilson In tho primary of Sept. 13,

would mako a contest before the com-

mittee, but no contest was filed. Wll-Eon- 's

official majority was 2496,

ST. LOUIS SCANDAL.

circuit Court Judge Refusesto Reduce
Amount of Ball.

St. Louis; In the circuit court Wed-
nesdayJudge Douglassrefusedto grant
tho application of Otto Schumacher,
John Helms nnd John II Scholtner
for n reduction of bond from $45,000.

Tho reduction was sought by the
threo men In order to mako possible
their release from Jail. Later Judge
Douglassmaden similar adverseruling
on tho application of Wm. M. Tamblyn
or Cleveland, O., the fourth of tho

former delegates now In tho
city Jail, for a reduction of his bond
to a lower flguro than $30,000. The
four men wore then taken from Jul!
a.nd arrnlgnejlbcforo Judgo Douglass.
Tho reading.t'ftA warrants charging'
nil foir With brlberv and all nyoonr
jfi'Btnblyn with perjury was waived by
w men ana ail pleaded not guilty,
Oct. 6 wm then named as tho asto lor
tfc Wis 14 fwrrrUouws.
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DEPUTY MARSHAL SLAin.

Ths Tragedy Causes Strong Feeling
Against Mexican Laborers.

Poit Arthur, Tex: While attempt-
ing to atrest one of a party of dlsor
derly Mexicans In the railroad yardi
Tuesday night. Deputy Marshal Ed
Smith Wfc.j fatally wounded and one
of tho Mexicans,Joe Karrotlas, a dish-
washer employed at the Sabine hotel
hole, was killed.

During the evening a number of
Mexicans belonging to tho section
gang were drinking heavily and about
S o'clock were flilng their revolvers
In the vicinity of tho boarding cars In
tho railroad yards. City Marshal Mo-ra-

nnd Deputy Smith went to th.
scene to quell the disturbance and
found tho Mexicans standing about
the ears. Officer Smith stepped up to
one who had a revolver In his hand
and placed him under arrest The man
suddenly tinned and fired nt the offi-

cer, the bullet entering his abdomen.
Smith reeled back and fired, at tho
samo timo culling to Marshall Moran
that he was shot. The marshal tired
four idiots af Smith's assailant and at
Banotlas, who appeared at that timo
from between the tar3 with a revolver
In his hand.

After the shooting the McxKans es-

caped In the darkness. An examina-
tion showed that the dead Mexican
had been Instantly killed, tho officer'!
bullet having passed through bis
heart. Tho surgeons who were called
to the sceneheld out no hope for Off-

icer Smlth'a lecovery. Ho Ilvpd until
10 o'rlock Wednesday morning, and
before he became unconscious gave a
description of the man who sMot him.

When tho story of tho shooting be-

came known several armed partioJ
visited the scene and every Mexican
who could be found wns placed under
arrest. Over sixty of them worn
brought In Tuesday night and Wed-

nesday morning, but nom-- of them an-

swered the description of the man v.'ho

shot the officer, aud they v. ore re-

leased.

When Open Season Begins.
Wichita. Kan : The National Asso

elation ot Sanitary Boards adjourned
after electing W. E. Bolton of Okla-

homa, president; D. F. Tucky of Mis-

souri, vice president, and W. B. Smith
of Illinois, secietury and treasurer.

The quarantine line was not
changed, except Moore and Dledsoj
counties In Tennessee weie placed
north of the Hue.

The open seasonIn Tevns, Oklahoma
and Kansas will be fiom Nov. 1 to
Jan. 1; for nil other states from Nov.
1 to Feb. 1, except for the two north-
ern tlerh of Arkansas counties, whero
the open seasonextends from Nov.
to April 1.

Will Wed at Seattle.
Paris. Tex.: A young lady of this

city left Wednesdayfor Seattle. Wash.
A young man who left Pails a few
years ago for the Klondike region to
mako his fortune In the gold fields 13

on tho way from Alaska to meet her.
and uiKin tho arrival of both of them
in Seattle an attachment formed In

childhood will culminate In a romantic
wedding. They will mako their home
on the Yukon.

Discharged From Custody.
Muskogee, I. T: At a preliminary

hearing before United StatesCommis-
sioner Marshall at Eufaula Wodnes
day Alnnzo Illddlo and Jim and Joo
'McFarland. charged with killing Cliff
and Willis Hrnoks at Spokoke? In a
feud fight, was discharged. The men
refused to testify and there was no
ono else to testify ngalnst them.

John Brooks, who was shot through
with a Winchester, Is still alive.

Double Drop to Death.
Oxford, Miss.: From the same scaf-

fold nnd In the presenceof 7000 spec-

tators. Will Mnthls, a white man, and
Orlando Lester, a negro, were hanged
hero Wednesday for the murder of
John A. and Hugh Montgomery, two
deputy United States marshals.

Seven-Foo- t Shark Caught.
Galveston: A man-eatin- g shark

seven feet long was caught by Mrs.
D. J. Fllutjer ot Beaumont, assisted
by one of the shell callers who has a
booth at the foot of Tremont street.
The shark was landed at the Fishing
club's pier Wednesday.

Initial Rice Shipment.
Galveston: Tho initial shipment of

rice wbb received by tho Seaboard
Ulce Milling company Wednesday,

Secretary Shaw may Increasedepos-

its In national banks.

A number of small riots occurred
nenr Scranton, Pa., on 24th.

COWARDLY CRIMES.

Georgian Kills , a Neighbor and
Wounds the Latter' Wife.

Cordclc, Ga.: Becauseof a former
dlsputo George Bundrlck, a farmer,
shot nnd Instantly killed John J.
Shroudor and mortally Injured Shrou-der-'s

wife, whllo the latter wero on
their way to Raines, Ga., In a buggy,

Bundrlck had claimed that a negro
on Shrouder'8 place had stolen.ihls
pockctknlfo aud hadundertaken to tan-re-st

the negro. Shrouder offered to
pay for the knlfo in order ,HiaE bis
farm forco should not bo fcUrferod
with at that time. Bundrlck??sccused
Shroudor ot siding wltlti j negro,
'flfctjouder said ho would fet Bua
drMhajp soon as ho could' tak hawltViatcy then parted. Bun-
drlck weWiwJfr-ak- e road and way-
laid the young man and his wife, itaa- -
IBS a lead st buckshot lato tfct.
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Dairying and Employment of Labor.

It Is not Infrequently urged ngalnst
dairying that It takes a great deal
moro labor to carry It on than It does
any other kind of fnrmlng. This 1

thought in some localities to be ti

very good argument againstIt. When
the thing Is analyzed, wo find that the
utgutnent Is lu favor of dairying
rnthor than ugninst it. The good of
tho whole community Is desired by
every patriotic citizen. The happl
uess or the one Is bound up in the
happinessof all. It Is therefore of In
terest to cery man to have nil labor
constantly and profitably employed.
The dairy business glveB not only a
great deal of employment, but It
spreads It over the entire year. In-

stead of there being work at It for
but a few months in the year there
Is work twelve months. For this rea-
son, butter should neter sell at a low
price, it is necessarythat labor have
Its reward, and when thut Is accom-
plished In the making ot butter
It means that a considerable sum
has been added to the cost ot each
pound or butter. There Is nothing to
be gained by the community in re-

ducing the cost ot making butter. If
a milking machine could be manufac-
tured thatwould take the place or four-fifth- s

of the milkers It would not hlp
tho community at largo very much.
It would simply throw out of employ-
ment a large number of men and wom-
en. Individual dairymen would, how-
ever, profit by It. It Is for the Inter-
est or the community to keep every
mau employed. On the dairy farm
the Increased amount of work makes
It possible to keep the children nt
home much longer than would bs the
case with other kinds of fnrmlng.
This Is very true in localities where
there are good schools. The boys and
girls can well afford to take a high
school course at the expense of their
parents, If those parents are engaged
in dairying. The boys and girls are
at home Just when the milking should
bo done and aie at school In the mid-
dle of tho day. when dairy dutiesare
not generally pressing. This Is a
point that should be more generally
considered than It Is. Many young
women and young men that now think
their parents cannot afford to give
them a High School education can ob-

tain It by taking care of a fev cows
night and morning.

Milk Hauling by Factories.
In some of the localities where there

are creameries the milk Is hauled by
tho patrons. In other localities the
creameries do the hauling themselves.
Thero are somo ndantages and some
disadvantages for each method. One
of thp reasonswhy the factory can af-
ford to haul Its own milk is that it
thereby gets about all the milk there
is In a locality aud gets it all tho
time. Where farmers haul, their own
milk they cannot be depended on to
bring the supply at all times. In the
summer time when the field work Is
pressing they not Infrequently find it
pays them better to keep the milk at
home for a day or two and mako but-
ter from it than to take the time of a
man and horse going to the creamery.
Of course there are obstacles in the
way or the milk being gathered by a
factory employe. One of the obstacles
Is the difficulty of working In the
Babcock test with such a system. If
a man goes out to gathermilk he tan-no- t

carry one oi moro cans for each
customer If his milk route Includes a
large number of patrons. He wants
to economize space by putting tho
milk of several patrons into one can,
whero that can be done. Analysis of
any value to the individual patron be-
comes then impossible. Nevertheless
It may well be doubted if It pays a
farmer with a few cows to haul his
milk to market himself, If his time is
ot any value. Where It can be prop-
erly controlled the hauling or milk by
the factory is advisable.

Watery Butter.
Recently in Chicago a car ot butter

from a Kansas creamery company-wa-s

examined by government exports
and found to contain 24 per cent of
water. It consisted of ladle goods,
and this explains how the water got
Into It It was probably worked In
Intentionally In tho process of work-
ing over tho butter. Tnls is a trick
that Is worked with variations. Some-timo-s

chemicals are used to help In-
corporate tho water with tho butter,
and at other times heat alone Is de-
pended upon. This butter was evi-
dently reworked at a high tempera-
ture. At tho present time the ruling
ot tho government is that butter must
not contain over 1C per cent ot water.
In tho past, as there has been no law
on this point, no Investigation has
beon made, and It has been assumed
that the trick was not being worked as
extensively In this country as in Eu-rop-

It may turn out, however, that
wo havo been constantly victimized in
this respect, nnd that tho Imposition
has beeu going on all the time. The
government inspection will now bring
It to light and will at least prove e.
check upon tL

Summer and Fall Feeding.
Wise dairymen now feed their cows

In both summer and fall If tho pas-
tures aro such as not to give a fullfeed without too much lnbor on thopart of tho cows. Allowing cows to
fall oft In their milk Is not a proflta-bl- e

operation. It may save a littlefeed, but It loses for more in the valueof lost milk. When cows aro allowedto drop Id their milk ylolds for evena fow weeks they can not bo brought
back to their previous yields untilthoy again come lu fresh. The men
.V V p,'2lted corn oata-- neasmthe for summor feed willhavo no troublo this summer and fallIn keeping up tho milk flow. Thosothat have silage will find no difficultyst all. Tho men that have no green
ituft to toed can only lament theirmisfortune, as It Is very doubtful If.t the present prices. It will pay toteed considerable quantities to tho:ows on pasture.

NothltlB-- Ut) AlMaJltul . .
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Why California Raisin Growers Or-

ganized.
M. Theodore Kearney: Tho ques-

tion how shall we market our crops
so as to produco the best results Is
one that Is attracting tho greatest
attention nmong tho fruit growers of
California. Hnlslns havt been pro-
duced In California for many year?,
but It was not until 188G that the
quantity i cached the rut. ml figure of
ten mill. on pounds. The production
rapidly Increased each year there-

after until nlno years tator or In 1894
tho output was 103 million pounds
During this period, which was one of
grent prosperity In tho United States,
the demand was in excessof the sup-
ply, except in 1804, and the raisins
were sold f. o. b. shipping points at
steadily ndvanclng prices. The panic
ot 1S33 and the excessive crop of
1891, together with the dishonest and
suicidal practices ot some packers in
filling orders with raisins of a qual-
ity much lnforlor to the grades indi-
cated in the box marks, brought about
a total change in tho methods of mar-
keting the crop. Thereaftertho deal-
ers In the cast refused to pay for rals-sl'i- s

except after arrival and upon
examination: and as the demandwas
very much reduced by this change,
and the crop of 1S94 was much in
excessof previous years, the growers
were obliged to ship their raisins east
on consignment.

I think we have all learned thebit-
ter lesson of the consignment system
and I need say no more on this point
than that with nearly every crop In

the hands of a separate broker, for
there wero almost as many agents
selling the crops as there were grow-- ,

ers, each grower's crop was used
against every other grower's crop tc
beat down the price and ruin the mar
ket The logical result of all this
was that when the commissions,
freight, packing and other charge
were paid the grower had not only
nothing left for his labor but wat
actually out of pocket on the year's
transaction. In fact raisins dropped
to $18.00 per ton In Fresno in ISO

and the farmers found it cheaper tc
use them, and did so use them, as o

substitute for barley In feed ng theli
work' horses. As a further iresult ol
this condition great areas of raisin
vineyards throughout the state were
uprooted, and In Fresno county alone
tho assessor'sbooks show a reduction
In acreage in two years of 16.00C
acres, representing a loss to the grow-
ers In labor and material of at least
$100 per acre or $1,600,000. Of cours
this meant widespreadruin to the ral
sin growers and hundreds of mort
gages were foreclosed and the funnel
and ills family turned adrift to com
pete in an already over-crowde-d laboi
market tramping about tho stite In

search of a day's work. Farmers'IXo
view.

Necessity for Pruning.
Weak plants often show a greatpro

fusion of bloom in tho spring, but ai
harvest time tho berries are few and
Inferior. The stamensand pistils not
being vigorous, the pollen lacks po-
tency or llfe-glvln- g power, and, as al
ready explained, where thero aro nc
seeds there can be no fruit, and weak
seeds always produce Inferior fruit.
In plants unrestricted and propagated
promiscuously, you will always notice
somo plants fruiting fairly well, others
sparingly, and still others entirely bar-
ren.

Notice that when apple treesbloom
very full whlto as snow when every
twig is loaded with blossoms, vory
little fruit sets, and what does grow
Is small and Inferior In quality. Thle
is becauso thetree does not have the
ability to impart potoncy or Ufa to bo
much pollen. Our largest crops ol
flno fruits aro grown when wo have
moderate bloom, or tho trees have
been restricted by close pruning be-

fore blossomsopen In the spring. They
can then concentratetheir powers on
fewer blossoms, tho potency of pollen
Is strong and the seeds aro vigorous,
with consequent full development ol
rrult flesh. This Is why the success-fu-l

orchardlst prunes his trees and
vines every year, cutting off a large
part of the buds. Everybody knows
that unpruned orchards, vineyards, or
fruit bushes quickly become unfruit-
ful. It. M. Kellogg.

Growing Strawberries In Pots.
Tho growing of strawberriesin pot.s

la not likely to become a very popu-
lar method of raising that fruit. The'
men who will In tho winter timo pay
six to eight dollars per quart for ber-
ries are very few In number. Many
of the berries grown In pots aro not
sold by tho quart, but are sold on the
plants for ornamental purposes. The
usual mothod of raising these potted
strawberriesIs about as follows: In
tire spring tho pots are placed out of
doors and nearsomo strawborrlesthat
are forming runners. A runner Is
trailed over a pot nnd allowed to root
In It. After the crown has doveloped
the runner is clipped oft and tho plant
allowed to grow under tho boat ot
conditions of sun and molsturo till
fall. In the fall they are for awhile
deprived ot water and allowed to dry
up. When cold weather comes they
are frozen and so left for some time.
Then they are put Into a room and'
thawed out very gradually, the tem-
perature being raised a tew degrees
each day. After that they are forced
In their growth till they develop
flower nnd fruit. All tin fruit buds
but six aro trimmed off. These six
aro permitted to form fruit.

An orchard that has not been culti-
vated through tho spring and summer
should not be cultivated in the fall,
as this may start a new growth of!

wood that will not harden up before
tha coming ot cold weather.

It Is estimated by expert tkat Itcosts about 30 per acre te raise sugar
beets. This Is ou aeeeuntat the large
amount of hsndwerk that ntwt begive to grow beetas rerat aad
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J. E. POOLE,
Editor an4 Proprietor.
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Enteredat th Tout omea, naskell, Texas,
at Secondclass Mall Matter. Ol

Saturday, September27 1901.

LOCAL DOTS.

Turnip seed Racket Store.

Tremendous racket in falling
pricesat the RacketStore.

Dr. H. N. Coston has Dr. War--
rick's accountsfor collection and re-

queststhat personsowing him call
at his office and settle.

Let Baker sell you what you will

need in the school book and school

supply line.
Mr. J. T. Halsell and wife of

Stamfordvisited friends in Haskell
this week.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading,atthe
Racket Store.

For a bad taste in the mouth take
Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
Tablets. For saleby J. B. Baker.

Miss Georgia Johnsonleft Mon-
day to visit relatives at Alvarado.
Shewill also visit the State lair at
Dallas before returning home.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp everseen in this town to give
you as a ticket premium. It is a

Si 6 lamp who will win it?

Baker's Drug Store will be
Headquarters again this year for
schoolbooks, tablets, pencils, pens,
ink, etc., and in fact everything in
that line.

Mr. E. D. Jefferson has author-
ized us to present his name to the
votersof precinct No. 4 for reelection
to the office of county commissioner.

Mr. Jeflerson is amongthe oldest
citizensof Haskell county and we
feel warranted in saying thatno man
in it sustainsa higher character for
morality, good citizenship, integrity
and honesty. He has filled the of
fice of commissioner for the past two
yearsand has dischargedhis duties
in a conscienciousand conservative
manner, regardfulof the rights of all
and looking to the best interests of
the county.

We are sincerein expressing the
belief that the people of precinct four
can not do better than to reelect Mr.
Jeffersonto representtheir interests.

We will expect all parties in-

debted to us to call and makesettle-

ment October 1st. Your accountis
due then. We must have meansto
meetour obligations. Respt.,

at W. W. Fields & Bro.

Best Flour, per sack, . . Si.00
g lbs. Sugar 1.00

9 lbs. Arbuckle, xxxx, or Lyon
Coffee for 1.00

Thes are Carney'sprices.
Mr. E. B. Wilson of the Mun-da-

Hardware and Furniture Co
had businesshereThursday.

Mr. G. M. Clayton went to Jack
county the latter part of last week
to see his aged father, who was re-

ported very sick.

Mr, Marshall Fierson returned
Tuesday from a business trip to
Abilene and Dallas.

Mr. M, S. Shook's father is here
on a visit to him from Palo Pinto
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazlewood who
were visiting their son here left for
their home in Palo Pinto Monday.

Married: Mr. Hugh Maxwell of
the Indian Territory and Miss Nora
Avary, daughterof Mr. J. N. Avary
were united in marriage on Thurs-
day eveningat thehomeof the bride
five miles north of town, Rev. R. B,
Young of the Methodist church of-

ficiating. Just a few neighbors and
relatives were presentto witnessthe
always interestingevent. To these
refreshmentswereservedand a pleas-
ant hour or so was spent.

The groom is a stranger here but
the bridewith her parentshas resid
ed hereabout threeyears. They are
recognized as among our bestpeople,
and she,asa most worthy andcharm
ing young lady.

The couplewill leave for the I. T.
soon, where they will resideand, let
us hope that happinessand prosper
ity will everattend them.

The blacksmithing accounts of
T. C. Wright havebeen left at Wil
Hams' grocery store for collection
and partiesknowing themselves in
debtedto him are requested to call
and settle.

Our serial story "An American
Nabob" was concluded in our last
issue and we begin the publication
of a new story this week under the
tittle "Maubikek, the Lion Tamer"

see openingchapteron third page.

Mr. W. A. Earnestof Munday,
who is interestedin the gin at this
place, was here Thursday.

Messrs. Henry Alexander and
Walter Tandy visited Munday on
Wednesday.

t"
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INVITATION,

The Indies of Haskell and surrounding country are most respect-
fully invited to meet Miss BeatriceMcUill on

Thursday, October 2nd
at her millinery opening,where they will be shown the latest and

Most FashionableMillinery
to be found anywhere,including domesticand foreign novelties of
the latestdesigns. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

','JMMaMM;,.
Boys, there arc lots of schoo

ablets at the RacketStore,also pen-il- s,

pens,ink, slates, etc.

Ladies, Mrs. Martin will arrive
today and be at her post Monday.

To get your trade she bought the
goods sheknew you wanted come,
see and be convinced,

T. G. Carney.
We have employed Mr. A. P.

McLcmore as collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will need the assist-

anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask that eachone be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-

Lcmore calls on you later on. On
the responseto this call we canjudge
how our efforts to helpour customers
is appreciated. Resp't.,

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Baker hasjust received a large
shipment of school books.

You want the goods we want
the money at the RacketStore,hcnce
pricesare rackedway down.

For Sale One full blood
Durham Bull, yearling past. Will
sell cheapfor cash. Apply at this
office.

Freshpure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietor of the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

A large stock of wall paper,
many pretty patterns,excellentqual-ity- ,

just receivedat
McCollum and Cason's.

rred Niemann will keep con
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

A Cerlain Cure for Dysentery
and (Diarrhoea.

"Someyearsago I was one of a
party that intended making a long
bicycle trip," saysF. L. Taylor, of
New Albany, Bradford County, Pa.
"I was taken suddenly with diarr-
hoea, and was about to give up the
trip, when editor Ward, of the Lacey-vill- e

Messenger, suggestedthat I
take a dose cf Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy. I
purchased a bottle and took two
doses, onebefore starting and one
on the route, I made thetrip success-

fully and never felt any ill effect.
Again last Summer I was almost
completelyrun down with an attack
of dysentery. I bought a bottle of
this same remedyand this time one
dosecured me." Sold by J, B. Baker

Notice to Republicans.

All republicansof Haskell county
are requestedto meet at the court
house Saturday,Oct. 4, for the pur-
pose of electing a county chairman
and attending to suchother business
as may come before them.

Having been elected Senatorial
chairman,I will necessarily have to
give up my county chairmanship,
and I earnestlyask that all republi
cansbe present.

Major Smith, Chairman
J. B. Baker, Sec'y.

Oneof the largest transactions
that hasoccurredrecently was the
salethis week by Mr. T. E. Ballard
of his Paint creekranch and cattle,
being 1400 acresof land and 140
head of cattle.toja party at Stamford,
but rently JronvtCook county. We
understand the consideration was
about$12,000. We failed to learn
the purchaser'sname.

Air. Ballard retains his ranch of
1200 acreson Mule creek and his
residencein town.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Persons desiringdental work will

pieaseiase noncemat 1 win be in
my office continuously until Oct. 13,
after which date I will be out of
town for about ten days.

R. G. Litsev.

A good rain fell here Sunday
night and we learn from farmers
from various parts of the county that
it was generalover the county, put-
ting a good fall seasonin theground,
sufficient for wheat sowing and to
bring the late forage crops to matur-
ity. And many think it will be of
great benefit to late cotton.

1

Ml

JoshWcsthafer,of Loogootee,Ind.,
is a poor man, but he says he would

not be without Chamberlain's Pain
Balm if it cost five dollars a bottle,
for it saved him from being a cripple.
No external application is equal to
this liniment for stiff and swollen
joints, contractedmuscles,stiff neck,
sprainsandrheumatic andmuscular
pains. It has also cured numerous
casesof partial paralysis. It is for
saleby J. B. Baker.

Mr. E. W. Loe was in town Tues-
day and requested us to withdraw
his announcementfor tax assessor
and state that he is out of the race.
Mr. Loe saidthat owing to his limi
ted acquaintancein some portionsof
the county and thepressof other af
fairs that would prevent him from
makinga satisfactorycanvassof the
county, he had decided upon this
course.

He desires alsoto say to thefriends
who havegiven him their supportand
aid so far that he fully appreciates
it and is grateful to them.

Mr. H. W. Ham of Stamford
was here Thursday sizing up the
businessoutlook with the possible
view to locating himself in the mer-
cantile business wc presume when
all doubt as to the building of the
new railroad is settled.

Raisedfrom the Dead
C. W. Landis, "Porter" for the

Oriental Hotel, Chanute,Kan., says:

"I know what it was to suffer with
neuralgiaindeed I did, and I got a
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment
and I was 'raised from the dead.' I
tried to get some more, but before I
had 'desposed'of my bottle, I was
cured entirely. I am tellin' de truth
too," 25c, 50c and Si.00 at J. B.
Baker's.

Eitray Notice

The Stateof Texas,)

Countyof Haskell. J

Taken up by A. B. Carothers and
estrayedbefore S. V. Jones Justice
of the PeacePrecinctNo. 5 Haskell
county: One bay horse, 4 years old,
about 14 hands high and branded
P on left jaw and F on left shoulder.
Appraisedat twenty-fiv-e dollars.

The owner of said stockis request
ed to come forward, prove property,
pay charges,and take the same
away, or it will be dealt with as the
law directs.

Given under my hand and seal of
office, this the 9th day of September
1902. C. D. Long, Clerk

CountyCourt Haskell County.
By J. W. Meadors,Deputy.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of th. Haskell Hational Bankat Haskell, ia
the State of Texaa, at the eloie

of BailneuSept 18,1002,

RESOURCES.
Loani and dlteoanti tl07,S92.U
Orerdrafte, aeenred andunsecured.. 3,3(0.18
U.S. Bondt toneenreelrcnlaUon,... 25,000.00
Premium on U. 8. Bondt 800,80

Stocka, securities, eto 8,MM. Of
Banking-hom- e, furniture and fixture! 10,020,00
Otherrealestateowned 5,810,00
Due from National Bank (not re- -
serre agents) C,0U.!8
Duo from StateBanki andBankera ISO. 83
Due from approredreierre agents,...6,110.(3
Internal-Revenu- e OUrape 211.21

Fractional paper currency,nlckela,
andcents 31,70

Lawful Money BeserreIn Bank, tIi:
Specie 8,743,00)
Legal-tend- er notes 1,250.00$ .3.00
Redemption fund with U. 8, Treasur-
er, 5 percentofcirculation........... 1,130.00

Total 184,439.96

UAIUUTIE3.
CapitalStock paid in 60,000.00
Sarploifund 10,000.00
UodlTlded profit, lcis expenieiand

taxea.pald 11,320. M
NaUonal Dank note outstanding1 ,,., 25,000.00
Daa tootherNational Banka S.M1.00
Dae to StatsBanki and Bankera .... 120,79
DiTldenda unpaid 14,700.00
IndlTldaal DepoilU enbjectto cheek, 61 ,471.41
Time certificatesof depoelt 9,745.64
Bllla payable,Including certificates

or depoalt for money borrowed 0,138.18

Total 1184,419.98

Stateol Texas, Conntyof IIukell,ssi
I, O, B. Conch, Cashierof the abore named
bank, do solemnlyswear that theaborestate-
ment is true to the best of my knowledgeand
belief. Q . a. Couch, Cashier.

Subscribed and swornto befors me this
litb dayofSept,1902. B. W. Scott,

Hotary Pnbllo.
connacrT M, Flersoa 1

attssti Lee Hereon IMreclors.
U K Conch

1 wtthiul etfi, glM fI 4uu) other thlBgi art fI not it to drink. I

I LionCoffM
I I h put, MCOSjSlSj I

I coffee fresh,itraaf, I

Prohlbltlor) Notice.

The Stateok Texas, In the
Commission

County of Haskell. ) -- ers'Court
Be it remembered thaton this the

9th day of September A. n. 1902,
while in special session for that pur-
pose, the Commissioners Court of
Haskell county, Texas, opened the
polls and countedthe votes of nr
election duly and legally held at all
the regular voting places in Com-

missioners Precincts numbersone,
threeand four, said precincts being
a subdivisionof said Haskell County,
on Monday the 8thday of September
A. D. 1902, to determinewhether of
not the saleof intoxicating liquors

I be prohibited within the .limits
of said subdivision fcmbracing' Com
missioners Precincts numbers one,
three and fourof said Haskell coun-
ty, hereinafter described by metes
and bounds,which-sai- d election was
held in pursuanceof an order of this
court madeand enteredon the 13th
day of August, A. d. 1902, And it
appearingto the court after fully and
fairly counting the.,votes and ascer-
taining the result o( said election
that 346 votes were cast for prohibi-
tion and 335 votes were cast against
prohibition and that a majority of the
qualified votersof said subdivision
of said county embracing Commis-
sioners Precinctsnumbersone, three
and four, voting at said election did
vote for prohibition.

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article
3390, Title LXIX of the Revised
Statutesof the State of Texas, the
Commissioners Court of the county
of Haskell in said State of Texas,
does herebydeclarethat a majority
of the votes cast atsaid election so
held as aforesaidwere cast For Pro-
hibition and that said election has
resulted in favor of prohibiting the
saleof intoxicating liquors within the
limits of saidsubdivision of said Has-
kell county embracing Commission-
ers Precinctsnumbersone, threeand
four, of said county, and described
by metesandboundsas follows,towit:

Beginningat a point in the cast
boundary line of Haskell county
where the public road leading from
the town of Haskell to the town of
Throckmorton intersectssaid county
line; thencewest with said Haskell
and Throckmorton road along the
lines of and through the following
surveys, to-wi- t; along the N. line of
Sect. 26, B. B. B. & C. Ry Co. and
the N. line of Sect 11, Abst. 56, B.
B. B. & C. R. R. Co. to its N. W.
corner; thenceS. with its W. line to
N. line ol Sarah Smith Sur. Abst.
No. 372; thence W. with N. line of
saidSmith to its N. W. cor,; thence
continuing westerly through Sect. 2
G. H. & H. Ry. Co., Abst. 687, and
Sect. No. 1, samesurvey,Abst. 153,
to N. E, cor. of D. Casanova,sur.,
Abst. No. 93; thence W. along N.
line of said surveyand N. line of T.
G. .Box aurua). Abot, No. it, and N
line of M. Butler, Abst 12, to N. E.
cor. of J. M. Cass surveyand S. E.
cor. of John Campbellsur. Abst 91;
thenceN. with E. line of said Camp-
bell and E. line of Chas. Irwin sur.
Abst. 294, to its N. E. cor.; Thence
V, along N. line of said Irwin, and

N. line of Amos King Abst. 302,and
along the S. line of John Huffman
survey, Abst. 155 and through Win.
Brandcr sur. Abst. No, 25, to inter-
section with the Haskell and Benja-
min road; thenceN. with said road
to the north boundary line of Has
kell county, wheresaid road crosses
same, which road follows the lines of
ana runstnrougn tne louowinc sur
veys, to-w- it; along W. line of said
Wm. Brander, the W. line of J. M.
Montgomery, Abst. 660, and the W.
line of E. J. Parker,Abst. 663 and
the W. line of W. J. Thornton, Abst.
668, and along W. line of M. Wag-
goner surveyAbst. 671, to L corner
of C C Speer survey, Abst. 477;
thencethrough said Speer and J H
Bond, Abst 457, to S line of srid
Waggoner survey, throughsaid Wag-gon- er

and J C Chestersurvey Abst,
649, to S line of Sect 180, Bl. 45, H
& T C Ry Co.; thencecontinuing N
with Benjamin road asit runs through
said sections180 and through sec-
tions 181, 182 and 183, Blk 45, H &
T C Ry Co. to wheresaid road inter-
sects the N line of Haskell county;
thencewest with N line of Haskell

RACKET STORE RACKET.
Children's clothing at actual

cost.
Men's pants and overalls mark-

ed way down.
Suspenders,finest line, big cut.
Gloves, all kinds for men cheap

enough to wear,
Socks-we'-ve socked the price here
Jewelry cheaper than you haye

boughtthe same quality.
See our new lamp device, 100 per

cent, increasein lighting power, 20
per cent, savedin oil.

Racket Store priceswill tickle you.

trial will convinceyou of the

$A&X3&A&&A&&&&3'

FINE BOOTS SHOES
Style Quality Guaranteed...

jfugg.ir.iro agSCUJ

Come and seemy

New, Neat,Fresh
STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

I amhere for your business
andmusthave it come and see
me makepricesthat will get it.

CARNEY.

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work as can
beobtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

county to N W cornerof same;thence
southwith W line of Haskell county
to S W corner; thenceeastwith south
line of Haskell county to its S E cor-
ner, thencenorth with cast line of
Haskell county to placeof beginning.

It is further ordered, published
and decreed by this court that the
saleof intoxicating liquorswithin the
limits of said subdivision ol said
county embracingsaid Commission
ers precinctsnumbersone, three and
four, describedby metesand bounds
above, be, and the same is hereby
absolutelyprohibited, except for the
purposesand under the regulations
specified in said Title LXIX, until
such time as thequalified voters of
said subdivisionof said county em-

bracing Commissioners precincts
numbersone, three andfour and as
describedby metesandboundsabove,
may at a legal election held for that
purposeby a majority vote decide
otherwise,and it is further ordered
that thisorder be published for four
successiveweeks in some newspaper
publishedin Haskell county, Texas,
to be selectedby the County Judge,
and theclerk of this court is hereby
directed to furnish the County Judge
with a certified copy of this order for
publication in accordance with the
law.
The Stateor Texas,)

Haskell County. )

I C D Long, Clerk of the County
Court of Haskell county, Texas, do
herebycertify that the foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the original
order of Commissioners Courtdeclar
ing the result of the local option
election held in Haskell Co, Tex. on
Sept.8th, 1902 and prohibiting the
sale ol intoxicating liquorswithin the
limits of Commissioners precincts
Nos. 1, 3 and 4 of said county as the
sameappearsof record in the min-
utesof the Commissioners Court of
said Haskell county, book 2, pages
277 to 279.

Given under my hand and seal
ol said court, at office in Haskell,this
22nd day of Sept. 1902.

' C. D. Long, Clerk, County.
SEAL Court, Haskell County, Tex.

r--' By J. W. Meadors,Deputy.

The directorsof the WestTexas
Fair to be held at Abilene from Oct.
14 to 17 inclusive have sent to the
Free Pressoffice for distribution a
ounaie01 the catalogues and prem-
ium lists of the fair for distribution
to personswho may desire them or
think of attending the fair.

It is to be regretted that Haskell
county will have no exhibit of its
productsat this fair this season, but
there arequite a number of prizes
for livestock andfarm produce for
which some of our stockmen and
farmersmight competewith a good
prospectol success. Call and get a
catalogue.

Dr. Warrick who was here for a
while has located in Lenora, O. T.

SCHWARTZ W
Maker of Jk

...Fit, and

I havehad many yearsexperienc in making Cow-bo- y boots ,'
A excellenceol my work.

WilSffa

THEIjINB3iL
LEZaSilsell.,

JJTEL,
Texas.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,
now ofTers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand moot comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

OVT. BELI
jp.VVfflaKSZ33H5uii') ManufnoturtsrAcDenlor In
! my l

;L.,.umn.ai,i.
i-- Tci

sums --dwm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith good
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

Especially

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow It hascometo be ac-

knowledged fact the is superior to all other plows break
.. ..a amg una ana putting it in a

this true in a dry season,and no
without one.

Our generalstock of

-

is

ot cultivation. is
in

season.
Disc

good

i3ix-,Bavd:-i3iiT,r- a

is very complete.

TheBain "Wagon, an acknowledgedstandard darabtllty
and light running we carry in varioussizes.

Our stockof

VLxnltvLr andSto-ve-a

is surpassed either quality, style or pricesin this section.

A lull of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

H. B.PIXS80M,
President.

'COLLUM CASON.
LXXPIIBSOK,

Vlee.Presld.nt.

THE HASKELL
IIA8KELL. TEXAS.

A General Banting EasinessTransacted. CoUt,ciontmadtan&
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on 'all principal

Cities of United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Manail Piersc.Lea
FiersonD. R,

Mr. Sam Donohoo has taken a
position at Williams' grocery store,
wherehe "will bepleased to see his
friends and give them the best bar-gai-ns

in the shop.
Dr. R. G. Litsey, our handsome

and tkilfull but somewhat bashlul
youngdentist and Mr. Lee Pierson,
vice presidentof the Haskell Nation-
al bank, but too old a stager(though
still on the carpet) to be bashful,
paid our sanctuma Thursday
evening.

state
farmer this section should be

this Ja
that for

for

not for

line

the

Couch.

call

mm

Q. B. COUCH, Char,
X. riEniON, Aast.Ckac

NATIONS BANK )

A Communication.
Mr. Editor Allow me to speaka

few words in favor of Chamberlain'!
CoughRemedy. I aarcrtd for three
years with the bronchitis and could
not sleepat nights. I tried several,
doctorsandvarious patentmedicines,
but could get nothing to give me any
relief until my wile got a bottle of
this valuable medicine, which has
completely relieved me. W. a.
Brockmaw, Bagnell,Mo. TMi rm- -
it for saleby J, B. Baker,

&
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